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Immigrant Deal
OTTAWA (C P)-M idnight to­
night is the deadline for back­
door im m igrants to apply for 
resident status.
, Tbe ' deadline, originally set 
fo r Ju ly  25, was extended by 
Im m igration M inister M archand 
after early  response to  the plan 
was fa r sm aller than expected.
A spokesman for the immi­
gration departm ent said today 
th a t up to Aug. 8, 4,078 persons 
had applied under the plan since 
M r. M archand announced the 
policy in the House of Commons 
Ju ly  8.
T h e ;  departm ent estim ates 
tha t from 10,000 to 20,000 visi­
tors who want im m igrant status 
a re  still to be heard  from. I t 
has placed advertisem ents in 
foreign - language newspapers 
hoping to flush out more.
Of the 4,078 who have applied 
a t  the departm ent’s o f f i c e s  
across Canada for im m igrant 
sta tus, 2,340 were frOra Ontario 
and 1,137 from Quebec. The 
Pacific  Coast a rea  contributed 
323 m ore while 248 came from  
the w estern provinces. Only 30 
cam e from  the M aritimes.
The largest bloc of applica­
tions, 923, has c o m e  from  
G reeks, followed by 7l9 W est In­
dians, 454 Italians, 378 Portu­
guese, 341 E aste rn  Europeans; 
269 Asians and 108 Germ ans.
Irregu la r im m igrants who do 
not m eet certain  conditions face 
deportation but the departm ent 
expects the num ber of deporta­
tions resulting from  this special 
policy to be small.
The conditions;
—Visitors - turned - im m i­
gran ts m ust not be within pro- 
Mbited classes listed in the 
Im m igration Act s u c h as 
crim inals, security risks and 
persons of im m oral charac­
ter.
—They m ust not have en  
tered  Canada by fraudulent 
nieans other than by posing as 
visitors.
—They m ust fit into one of 
four categories: They would 
be acceptable if they applied 
norm ally abroad; they m ar­
ried  a Canadian on or before 
Ju ly  8; they have established 
a successful business or have 
been employed steadily for 
eight m onths: they have 10 
y ea rs’ schooling.
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
Commonwealth prim e m inisters’ 
conference here next month ap­
pears likely to present P rim e 
M inister Wilson with one of his 
m ost difficult problem s since he 
took office in October, 1964.
B ritain  is thought certain to  
face trenchant dem ands; a t the 
conference from m any of the 22 
o ther Commonwealth countries 
for tougher handling of the issue 
of Rhodesia, including the use 
of force to topple P rim e Minis­
te r Ian  Smith’s breakaw ay re ­
gim e in the central African 
colony.
Zam bia and Tanzania have 
been joined by India in de­
m anding the u s e  of force 
against the white-minority re ­
gim e which seized independ 
ence from  Britain Nov. 11, 1965,
The task of preparing for the 
conference, opening Sept. 6, has 
been handed to Britain’s new 
Commonwealth secretary, H erb­
e r t  Bpwden, 61-year-old form er 
leader of the House of Com­
mons. He took over the post— 
and its Rhodesia headache— 
from  Arthur Bottomley 
Thursday.
decision to  advance his cabinet 
reshuffle, from  the fall to last 
week was to give Bowden as 
m uch tim e as possible to  pre­
p are  for w hat probably will be 
the m ost critical prim e m inis­
te rs ’ conference in Common­
wealth, history.
Forem ost am ong those claim­
ing tha t B ritain’s economic 
sanctions against Smith’s re ­
gim e have failed is President 
Kenneth, Kaunda of Zambia, 
northern neighbor of Rhodesia.
ZAMBIA MAY LEAVE
Kaunda has threatened tha t if 
B ritain  fails to end the Rhode­
sian rebellion soon, he may 
tak e  Zam bia out of the Com­
m onw eal^ .
Tanzania has already broken 
off diplomatic relations with 
B ritain  over its handling of the 
Rhodesia crisis and m ay not 
even attend  his conference.
Negro-ruled African countries 
a re  getting strong support from  
their sister Asian Common 
w ealth m em bers.
E xternal Affairs M inister Sar 
last d a r  Sw aran Singh of India has 
I called for the use of force to
m m m








P rem ie r Bennett is expect­
ed to stand for nomination to­
day  a t  a  Social Credit nomina­
tion m eeting a t  8 p.m . in Sum- 
m erlahd. The prem ier was 
firs t nom inated as the South 
Okanagan Social Credit can­
didate there  in 1952.
He is expected to  lead a 
cavalcade of cars into Sum­
m er land today.
B.C. voters go to the polls 
Sept. 12. The m eeting is 
scheduled for the Sum m erland 
P arish  Hall.
A m ain reason behind Wilson’s I topple the  Smith regim e.
Premier Starts Vote Drive 
With Details For Home Grants
FER N IE  (CP)—Prem ier Ben­
nett launched his election cam ­
paign early  here by announcing 
tlial couples old enough to vote 
will be eligible for a  $500 homc- 
piu'chasc grant!
He said a week ago he would 
officially kick oft his campaign 
for re-election Sept. 12 in Cam p­
bell River on Thursday. But he 
turned a speech a t a banquet 
here into an election s ta rte r 
Saturday by divulging details of 
his prcviouly-announced hom e 
buyer program .
Mr. Bennett had already 
pledged to help couples buy 
homes and said he would ask 
the next legislature to approve
New Minister 
In Saskatchewan
RECilNA (C P )-P rc in le r  Ross 
Thatcher ((xlay unnouuced a|>- 
iwlntntent of Cy MacDonald as 
m inister of industry and com­
m erce in the Saskatchewan gov­
ernm ent.
Mr. MacDonald, 38, Liberal 
Ml.A for Milestone, llyes a t 
Wilcox, where he Is a teacher 
at Notre Dame College.
Mr. Thatcher said the new 
m inister will assum e responsi 
bility for the recently-formed 
Saskatchewan youth agency na 
well as the Industry and com 
m erce dej>arlmcnt.
S A N D l  BEAIRSTO w as
crowned Kelowna’s Lady-of- 
the-Lake Saturday night. The 
17-year-old girl won the title  
in  competition with nine o ther
candidates. M iss Beairsto will 
represent Kelowna during the  
next year a t  events h ere  and 
in A lberta, W ashington and  
other B.C. Cities. F rom  left,
Donna M acDougall, 1966 lady- 
in-waiting; Miss B eairsto  and 
M arcia F  e  r  w o r  n , re tiring  
Lady-of-the-Lake.
A
a  $25,000,000 fund to pay for 
the sceme.
He said the $25,000,000 would 
only be an initial sum and m ore 
would be Added to m ake the 
hom c-purchase deal a continu­
ous program .
Any m an and wife 19 years 
old or over who have lived 
in B.C. for one year and who 
have never received the annual 
hom e owner gran t will be able 
to get $500 outright to help buy 
a hom e, M r. Bennett said.
Tliere will be no income 
restriction, nor any lim it on the 
value of a home, but the p re­
m ier said the program  will con­
tain  provisions to prevent specu­
lation.
It will apply to young couples 
getting m a r r i ^  as well as pre 
sent ren te rs ,” he said.
In setting the qualifying age 
of 19 — the provincial voting 
age — the prem ier said: "Why 
not? If they have a right to 
vote they have a right to own 
a hom e.”
By SUZANNE ZWARUN
Kelowna’s newest Lady-of-the- 
Lake didn’t dance until dawn 
Sunday—instead she went home 
to bed.
Not th a t Sandi Beairsto w as­
n ’t  delighted and excited about 
being chosen as the 1966 Lady- 
of-the-Lake. But it had been a 
long, hard  week and Sandi de­
cided to slip home. She and a 
few close friends spent the eve­
ning “ talking and talking” .
Saturday night ended m onths 
of preparation for the contest­
ants in the annual contest.
Sandi was the guest of honor a t 
a reception afterw ards but she 
didn’t  attend the com petitor's 
ball.
The girls w ere kept in sus­
pense right up to the last mo­
ment. As the nine contestants 
filed onto the stage a t the Aqua­
tic grandstand Saturday night, 
Sandi and her lady-in-waiting 
Donna M acDougall were asked 
to rem ain behind.
“We knew then we were the 
two chosen, but we didn’t  know 
which of us was the Lady-of- 
the-Lake. I t  w as nerve w rack­
ing.”
Concilliation Report Returned, 
Raiiwaymen Plan S t r k  Vote
OTTAWA (CP)—A strike vote 
was announced today by the 
20,000-member Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainm en after a fed­
eral conciliation board reix>rtcd 
it was unable to resolve the un­
ion’s contrncl dispute with the 
m ajor railways.
Tlie union has m ailed strike 
ballots to its local chairm en 
across Canada. It hopes to have 
the results back next weekend 
"Tlie BRT negotiating com ­
m ittee interprets the report as 
a recom m endation for strike ac­
tion,” a union statem ent said.
"T he lx)ard has referre<l the 
dispute back to the parties with 
no wage recommendations and
the BRT has no alternative but 
to call a strike to enforce its 
dem ands.”
Tlie conciliation board report 
was received Fi'iday by the la ­
bor departm ent, although it was 
not m ade public until today. Un­
der law, the union can legally 
strike any tim e after m idnight 
next F riday  night.
W. P . Kelly of Ottawa, Ca­
nadian vice-president on the 
BRT’s International board, said 
the union intends to work with 
18 non-oi>cratlng railw ay unions 
on a common strike date.
Tlie unions have called a con­
ference in O ttawa next Monday 
to discuss the strike date, ex­
pected to be around Labor Day.
Winning the Lady-of-the-Lake 
title is " te rrific” , Sandi says. 
LAST TO WIN?
I never expected I would 
be the one chosen. I really  felt 
I ’d be the last to win,” she says.
Sandi represented the Kelow­
na Teen 'Town in the contest. 
The last Teen Town com petitor 
to win the title  was Ruth Gil­
lespie in 1963.
When she awoke Sunday m orn­
ing, she forgot for a few min­
utes tha t she had won the title 
"Then it dawned on m e v/ith 
a rush .”
The months of training, the 
exhausting public appearances 
were all worth the honor, she 
said.
Sandi is looking forw ard, but 
not without nervousness, to hew 
first public appearance as Kel­
owna’s reigning queen. H er first 
public duties won’t  likely s ta rt 
until Septem ber.
In the m eantim e, som e less 
glam orous wor|c is in store for 
Sandi. tine is a w aitress a t a 
Kcl. vviui ?,fotol during the sum- 
m< r. \
Sandi has completed G rade 11
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  set­
tlem ent agreem ent in the a ir  
lines strike was announced to ­
day, subject to a vote of ap ­
proval by 35,400 strikers against 
five m ajo r airlines.
A ssistant L a b o r  Secretary 
Janaes J . Reynolds said in an­
nouncing the tentative contract 
ag reem ent th a t a  vote by the 
striking m em bers of the In ter­
national Association of M achin­
ists (AFL-CIO) would be held 
“possibly and hopefully tom or­
row.”
Union president P . L. (Roy) 
SiemUler said hieetings of the 
strikers around the U.S. would 
be called as soon as possible 
to  explain the term s of the 
agreem ent and take a  vote to 
possible end the strike, now in 
its  39th day.
Term s p t the contract agree­
m ent w ere kept secret pending 
the vote but informed estim ates 
placed the total three-year cbst 
a t som e $90,000,000, o r about 
eight p er cent a year. Top 
m echanics now m ake $3,52 an 
hour, plus fringe benefits that 
bring a  total to  around $4 an 
hour.
By TERRY UTLEY I
Drunks and hooligans took 
over Kelowna Saturday as the 
60th International Regatta end­
ed in  a m ad fiasco.
There w ere drunks staggering 
on alm ost every downtown street 
w ith fights breaking out near 
every beer parlor and in CHy 
P ark .
There: w ere no riots as  police 
a rrested  the worst of the lot, 
o thers w ere ju st sent hom e or 
dispersed.
A total of 57 arrests w as m ade 
and when Kelowna cells w ere 
fUled 12 w ere sent to  Vernon. 
On the final night of the Re­
g a tta  la s t year there w ere 38 
arrests.
Most of those arrested had 
outrof-town addresses.
MASS APPEARANCES
In m ag istra te’s court today 
prisoners w ere brought up  from  
the cells seven at a  tim e. One 
youth appeared bare from  the 
w aist up.
Charges were mostly for in­
toxication and causing a  dis­
turbance and fines ranged  up 
to $150.
Police said beer parlo rs  were 
filled to  capacity from 11 a.m  
to  closing a t  11:3D p.m . Satur­
day. Doors w ere locked when 
capacity  w as reached. A door­
m an threw  customers ou t when 
they had  had  enough and ad­
m itted those standing in line 
outside.
Drunks were found sleeping 
on benches, hanging to sign 
posts, relieving themselves in 
public, passed out in City P a rk  
and on city streets. Some re
sisted a rre s t while others were 
co-operativc. Police said m any 
drunks were arrested  “ for their 
Own protection” .
IN THE SWIM
In one incident a  m an swam 
out into the course of the hydro- 
p ^ n e  races on Okanagan Lake 
and refused to ge t into patrol 
boats. The disturbance lasted 
a  half-hour and the race  was 
held up three-quarters of an 
hour tmtil police “ herded” the 
m an to shore. He w as charged 
with causing a  d isturbance by 
using obscene language.
He was fined $100 in m agis­
tra te ’s court today. His law yer, 
Homer Robinson said  th ere  w as 
no indication of authority  in the 
boats or uniform ed m en. He said  
his client didn’t  know he was 
on a race course.
A Vancouver youth th rew  a  
beer bottle in City P a rk  and h it 
a  young girl. He w as a rrested  
and charged w ith being intoxi­
cated in a public place.
ACCUSES POLICE
One Vancouver youth appear­
ing in court bn an  intoxication 
charge said he w as “ thrown in 
the drunk tank, beaten  and re­
fused a  telephone calL”  Tha 
m agistrate said he  didn’t  look 
beaten and fined him  $50.
Another youth w as spotted by 
police throwing b eer bottles 
from  a  car. He was la te r  found 
in a  beer parlo r and today was 
fined a to tal of $175, for intoxi­
cation,* m inor in a  licensed 
prem ise and littering  the  high­
way.
(DRUNKS AND FUNKS)
After Raids Cut Supply Lines
and .she plans to attend univer­




TOKYO (R euters)—Ja p a n  ob­
served the 21st anniversary of 
the end of the Second W o r l d  
War today with a government- 
sponsored m em orial service and 
one minute of silent prayer.
Earthquake Toll 
In New Delhi 
May Reach 70
NEW DELHI (CP) — More 
than 70 persons are feared to 
have died when a three-storey 
building collapsed during an 
earthquake and torrential rain  
here today.
Fourteen bodies were recov­
ered from  the ruins of the build 
ing in Delhi’s old city which col­
lapsed as Prim e M inister Gan­
dhi w as addressing a n e a r b y  
m eeting m arking India’s 19th in 
dependence anniversary.
Troops helped police and fire­
men clear rubble under which 
another GO ' p  e r  s o n s were 
feared buried. Three women 
and five children were among 
the firs t 14 bodies dug out.
Twenty-four persons were in 
ured.
Mrs. Gandhi told a huge In­
dependence Day crowd that the 
task of achieving accelerated 
economic development la m ore 
im portant to India than guard­
ing h er frontiers.
NEGROES AND NAZIS
Chicago Aflame Once Again
9 8  Killed 
Across Nation
B) T ill:  CANADIAN PRESS
At least 98 t>crsons died In ac- 
rldenl* across Canada during 
the wceltcnd, 10 of them In two- 
c.sr collisions in southern Dnta- 
lui that each took five lives,
■\ C a n .*» d I a n Prens survey 
fiiiiii I) j> ;;i Friday to m idnisht 
F u n d rn ,  local times, s h o w e d  
that ^  died tn traffic accMetitji, 








a n c A G o  (AP) -  Club -
swinging p o l i c e  were bom- 
l>arded wjth - curses, bottles and 
rocks as \they clashed Sunday 
night witli hundrcrls of whiten 
protesting m arches by c i v i l  
rights ,suiH>orters. At least 16 
l>ersoi»s were Injured and 21 a r­
rested. Five of the Injured w-ere 
|x>lice.
The outbreaks follow'cd three 
seftarate p a r  a  d •  a ea rlie r by 
some 1.000 civil rights advo­
cates protesting alleged dts- 
cnrnination by real e s t a t e  
firm s.
One m arch was held on the 
n o r th w e s t  side and two within 
blocks of M arquette Park , an 
expanse of g rass and play­
grounds w here whiles, spurred 
by an American N azi  i>arty 
rally , t>alted police with chants 
of "n igger lover,”  and stoned
automobiles occupitxl by Ne­
groes.
A busload of (Ktlice arriving 
at M arquette Park  were greet»*d 
by hof)t.s and profanities. A bar 
rag e  of beer bottles cam e from 
the crowd. Several struck the 
bus and one sm ashed a window 
showeriug the jxilicc with gla.ss 
The [wllcc rushed from the 
Ihis firing shots In the a tr as 
they pursued the fleeing crowd
Police made several arrest* 
r e t u r n e d  to the bu*. were 
taunterl once more, and the 
scene re|>eated itself.
S u d d e n l y  the ixilice went 
aboard the bus and left the 
area.
M E E T  TO  PLAN
Civil rightR leaders imnojinced ploslvK* and  conspiracy
groes, charged with inciting to 
riot during three days of Inter­
mittent violence, pleaded not 
guilty in recorder’s court. A 
hearing was to l>e sch<*duled 
later,
At Raleigh, N.C., alKuit .10 Ne- 
groe.s were Jer'KHl at a tcn.sion- 
grii)iM*<l Ku Klux Klan ruily a» 
several si>enkers blamerl the 
Communist i>arly for creating 
"anim osity among whitesa and 
Negroes.” There was no vio­
lence.
In P h i l a d e l p h i a .  |x>lice 
launched a 11-state search for 
three local officials of the Rtu 
dent Nonviolent Co - ordlnating 
Committee on w arrants charg 
Ing them  with possession of ex-
they would meet tonight tn  dis 
cu»* i>ians for the next dem on­
stration.
E'.hewhere. four lietpoll N#-
The w urran ts were is*u«*d (ol- 
lowldil questioning of four 
o th tr  persona arresiesl Saturday 
poBc*
At Charlotte, N.C., a Negro 
man was shot to death and 
three other N e g r o e s  were 
wounded in a re.sidential a rea  
Police said, however, there  ap- 
t»arently were no racial over­
tones.
A crowd of nlxml 300 young 
l>ei sons Jammcrl an intersectloit 
in a predominnntly-Negro area  
of I/)s Angeles and threw  rocks 
Ixjttles and garbage. The grotip 
gathered a* jiolice attem pted to 
remove a m an standing In the 
midfile of a street blocking tra f 
fie, officer.* said.
In New York, police *ald 
Negro guard  a t  a F a r  Rocka 
way. Queens, diner allegedly 
struck a white m an and his 
pregnant wife with his night 
stick, precipitating 26 minute* 
of insults and punches among 
a large crowd of Negroes and 
whites.
SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 
bombing of North Viet N am  has 
draw n an estimated 50,000 Chi­
nese laborers across the border 
to keep road and ra il supply 
lines operating, U,S. authorities 
say.
Authorities also assum e that, 
in addition to the Chinese labor­
ers in North Viet N am , m ore 
m ay be working to keep the Ho 
Chi Minh tra il tlirougli Laos in 
operation.
Unknown thousands of Victr 
nnm ese laborers are involved in 
m aintaining the trail. This is 
partially  true of tlio.se segm ents 
of the .sprawling jungle - cov­
ered route that have been pro­
vided surfaces hard enough for 
trucks.
At one time, a lm ost 20,000
ACCUSER
Chinese and N orth V letnamesg 
were being used to keep the Mu 
Gia Pass open. The pass, soma 
50 miles above the 17th parallel, 
is a key point In the supply lino 
into Laos and South Viet N am , 
and the North Vietnam ese have 
kept It open despite intensive 
bombing.
STRETCH CREWS OUT
’The Communists stretch  a 
labor force along railw ays with 
sandbag.* and crude tools. Res­
toration work s ta rts  within min­
utes after the bom bers leave. If 
the bom bers come back, the 
process begins ngnln.
Most of the Chinese now em­
ployed in North Viet Nam are  
believed to be strung out along 
(he two m ajor rail lines lending 
' north from Hanoi.
Police Seek Underworld Help 
As Grim Manhunt Goes On
Douglas Ilarkne**, form er 
Conservative defence m inis­
te r, said today that aome- 
borty In f>efienc« M inister 
I te lly rr’a office appears to be 
try ing to  discredit and In­
tim idate Rear-Adm iral Wil­
liam  Ijindym ore and other 
senior officer* who have re- 
•igned o r been dlamlased.
IX)NDON (AD—Armed po­
lice flying squads m ade a scries 
of ra ids early  lorlay after a 
plea by Scotlartd Y ard 's chief to 
the underworld for lielp in track ­
ing down the lilllers of thi'eo 
IKillcemen.
Detectives striick a t a num ­
ber of houses in Ro\ith and West 
London In hunting for three 
men on tips rci)ortcd to have 
come from the underworld.
There long hns been an un­
w ritten undcrstnnding iMJtween 
tlie Y ard and ex|ieiienced crim i­
nals In Britain against carrying 
guns.
Sir Joseph Simpson, m etro 
polllan p o l l  CO commlBsloncr 
who heads Scotland Yard, said 
in a d ram atic  coil for help from 
everyone In Boiving the triple 
m urder that hn« shocked Brit­
ain :
“ Some of the most peniisleut 
crim inals don’t stand for this 
sort of thing and soinctlmcH we 
get Huch help from  them . I 
would welcome inch help now
MEN VANIHII
Meanwhile, Scotland Y a r d  
kept an around-the-clock watch 
of the homes of two men Is- 
lleved memlieri of the gimg 
that killed the unarmed isilu e- 
mcn. Both men have  v%nl*h«xl
The tip on llie nam es of the 
two men cnmc while Siinpson 
was holding hli pre.s* confer 
ence. A man m n  hustled up a 
luick KtnircaKc «f the Sheiiheixl’*
J0u«h iKillce f inllon with hl« face 
'fhtelrie<l. ik- vjvc a statem ent reported.
concerning the nnm es to detec­
tives.
Wlthhln m i n u t e s  detectives 
raldwl a house in Went I/ondon. 
One of the two men had disap­
peared. lie  was said to have 
left home hurrierlly Saturdn.y— 
the day after th ree detectives 
were gunned down In a Ixindon 
street.
The other m an, whose homo 
in Northwest London was also 




CLEVELAND (A D - 'H ic  Bea- 
ties b a r e l y  missed lieing 
mobbed Sunday night as nearly 
3,000 scream ing Icen-age fans 
(iurgc<l to the stage of Clevc- 
land'n Municipal .Stadium.
The show was halted for alxiut 
half an hour as The Beatles 
rac(*d to a tra ile r liehtnd Iho 
stage for alxuit 15 minutes l>e- 
forc returning to their scats at 
the urging of police and a dluc 
J<ickcy.
Sindium official*; said tlio 
screaming lam. caii ed e*l<n- 
slvc dam age to the Indians’ In­
field.
About 100 of the 1.50 [lolice- 
men on duty at the •tadtiim  In 
control the crowd of m ore than 
24,000, rushed to the field tn re­
store order. No Injuries w ere
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HOME WITH THE HATOWARE 
three-metre diver Alan Saucier, 12, Kamloops
ON THE PRAIRIES
intelU- VietNationalist
SASKATOON (CP) — W estern 
L iberals a re  still on speaking 
term s with the ir national party  
desspite rum ors la r t  w « k  they 
w ere thinking of breaking away. 
A fter m eeting in conference 
F riday  and Saturdziy, 400 dele­
gates from  M anitoba, Saskatch­
ewan. A lberta and B ritish Co­
lum bia w ent home a fte r  h ear­
ing th e ir leaders say  m ost of 
the objectives had  been reached 
in^-an attem pt to form ulate a 
w estern viewpoint for subm is­
sion to  O ctober’s national party  
conference ih Ottawa.,
And a t Saturday night’s clos­
ing banquet, they heard  Senator 
John Nichol of Vancouver, pres­
ident o f the L iberal Federation  
of C anada, describe P rim e Min­
ister Pearson  as ‘‘one of Can­
ada’s g rea test prim e m inisters.
He said history will recall 
tha t M r. Pearson was "the man 
in our tim e who understood 
problem s of the country and 
held Canada together.”
Among resolutions passed at 
the conference w ere those call­
ing for introduction of a  na­
tional highway policy, encour 
agem ent of ea rly  developm ent 
of educational television, favor 
ing study of the  fu tu re  of closed- 
circuit community TV, and ask­
ing expansion b f rad io  and TV 
facilities in the  N orthw est Terri-
Kill Nine Friendly Villagers
S A I G O N  (AP) — M lita ry i M eanwhile, A m erican forces 
spokesm an reported  today two w ere beefed up during the week- 
m ore apparently  m istaken at- end by  the a rriv a l of the 196th 
tacks on friendly villages in Light Infantry  B rigade, 3,800
TA IPEI, F  o r  m o 8 a (A P)— 
(Thina apparently has not in­
creased  its niilitary forces in 
the last two y e a rs . desp ite-the 
Viet N am  conflict and Peking’s 
repeated  charges that Washing­
ton is trying to provoke a w ar 
Chinese N a t i o n a l i s t  and 
United S t a t e s  intelligence 
sources on Formosa say the 
a rm y , a ir and navy-*-number 
ju s t under 3,000,000 men. This 
is about the sam e strength they 
had  In the summer of 1964. The 
U nited States started a ir  attacks 
on North Viet Nam the follow­
ing February.
These informants say there 
h as  been improvement in the 
q u a l i t y  of the Cpnimunist 
fo rces’ firepower, including the 
developm ent of a nuclear bomb, 
toough the Chinese have only 
l i m i ^  m eans to deliver an 
A -tom b to a target.
F o r the tim e being, the in­
form ants say, China has no 
m ore  than 10 planes-*-rall an 
cient Russian bombers—capable 
of carrying a  nuclear bom b 
T hey  say the Chinese ape work 
ing on missiles but appear to be 
several years away. In addition, 
th e  Moscow-Peking dispute is 
depriving China of spare parts 
needed for its Russian MiGs 
and submarines.
gence officials here  say they 
have a good network of agents 
in the eastern  p art of the m ain­
land.
U.S. arm y officials stationed 
here also keep a close watch on 
m ainland m i l i t a r y  activi­
ties. The U.S. and Chinese Na­
tionalist intelligence r e p o r t s  
give this picture of m ainland 
China’s m ilitary m ight a t  this 
tim e:
The arm y has 2,540,000 men, 
serving in 36 “ infantry arm ies” 
( re in fo rc ^  divisions) cUid 87 
regu lar divisions. These include 
three cavalry, six arm ored, 21 
artillery , two rocket, nine anti­
a irc ra ft and 17 border divisio.ns 
Almost a ll the border divisions 
are  stationed in M anchuria and 
Sinkiang provinces on China’s 
borders with Russia.
More than 1,000,000 m en are 
concentrated in east China on 
the coasts opposite the national­
ist Chinese strongholds of For 
m osa, Quemoy and M atsu. Sev­
eral h u n d r e d  thousand are 
posted'^in--50Uth Chinu. n ear the 
VietnameseTiSrderV
One Chinese N ationalist intel­
ligence source says pnverified 
Information has been received 
that 100,000 of these men have 
actually been moved into North
mont.hs, but are  being kept 
north of Hanoi. T his source said 
the 100,000 are divided into two 
an ti-aircraft, one infantry and 
two transport divisions.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)— Industrials 
drifted  lower while o ther m ajor 
sections '.dged higher in light 
trading today on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange.
In  the main list, Salada Foods 
fell % to IIV4 following the an­
nouncement Friday that a sub­
stan tia l amount of its stock had 
been purchased by Slater Steel. 
S later was unchanged a t 14.
Pipelines were easier with 
Trans-Canada off % to 32(4, 
T rans-Prairie  V* to  9'/4 and 
W estcoast Transmission >4 to 
26(4.
Home Oil A tacked on ’4  to 
22% after announcing Friday  
th a t a well it has discovered in 
the United Kingdom “ ranks with 
the m ost prolific gns wells in 
(Canada and Is the largest well 
owned by the company.”
Among base m etals. United 
Keno Hill, Canada’s largest sil­
ver producer, fell 3.5 cents to 
18.05. Bethlehem climbed 10 to 
6,00. Golds were strong with 
K err Addison ahead % to lO^s 
and Brnlorne 10 cents to 3,10.
Rpeculatlvcs were quiet al­
though Trlbng was ahead 17 
eent.s to 1.47 and Goldrim 4 to 
72 cents.
On Index, industrials fell .07 
to 15.5.98 and the TSE imlcx .03 
to 148.67. Golds were ahead .07 
to 184.82.
Supplied bv 
Ohanagan Investmci (s Limited
Member of the I. vestment 
D ealers' As.sociatiori o( Canada
Today’* Eastern I’rtrea
(as at 12 noon)
AVKRAOKN II A.M. (E.B T > 
New TorK Toronto
Inds. +  .39 Tnd.s. — .07
Ralls 4- .10 Golds -1- .67
U tim ic a - .3 0  n. M etals 4 - .18 
W. Oils 4 -  .21






C. M. and S. 38
Cons. P aper 37%
Cru.sh International 15%
Dist. Seagram s 30'/4
Dorn. T ar 17%
Fam . P layers 26%
Ind. Ace. Corp. 20V4
Inter. Nickel 90%
L abatls 17V4
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HAVE 1,200 SMALL BOATS
China’s navy has 1,200 smaU 
vessels, including 32 subm a­
rines. Half the subm arine fleet 
is idle because the c ra ft have 
been cannibalized to supply 
spare  p arts  for the o ther half. 
The navy’s 211,000 m en include 
120,000 m arines and 25,000 coast 
a rtille ry  personnel. The m ain 
naval strength is in patrol-tor- 
pedo boats and fast gunboats, .
The a ir  force has about 3,000 
planes, but about one-third are  
grounded because of the p arts  
shortage. The reg u la r flee t in­
cludes 1,360 K orean w ar-vintage 
MiG-15s and MiG-17s and 62 
m ore m odern MiG-19s and MiG- 
218. The navy a ir  a rm  has 300 
MiG-17s and MiG-15s. The main 
Ixtmber force is m ade up  of 300 
Soviet Ilyushin-28s,
U.S. intelligence officials say 
the Chinesse troops seem well 
fed and clothed, w ith good tra in ­
ing and good light arm s, but 
weak in heavy m ateria l, logisti­
cal support and transpo rt fa­
cilities.
Besides the reg u la r arm ed 
forces, China has m i l i t i a  
forces believed to com prise 
a b o u t  20,000,000 men and 
women. The intelligence sources 
feel the m ilitia forces need con­
siderable m ore train ing  to be 
come an  effective field force
E L IE , M an. (CP)—About 30 
cars  of a 126-car Canadiian N a­
tional Railw ays freigh t tra in  
w ere derailed  Sunday a t a track  
switch about four m iles e a s t of 
here. The tra in  was m ade up  of 
em pty grain cars. No one was 
injured. E lie  is 30 m iles w est of 
Winnipeg.
South V iet Nam .
In  the  first, five villagers 
w ere reported  killed and 15 
wounded in the M ekong D elta 
F riday . In the second, four ci­
v ilians w ere k i l l e d  and 35 
wounded Saturday in  the south­
e rn  p a r t  of the dem ilitarized 
zone betw een N orth and South 
Viet Nam .
’Two other erroneous attacks 
la s t w e ^  had  been reported 
earlier.
The circum stances of d ie  a t­
tack  in the  Mekong D elta were 
not clear, A U.S. m i l i t a r y  
spokesm an said it had  not been 
determ ined w hether the casual­
ties w ere caused by  a irc ra ft or 
artille ry , bu t said the villagers 
w ere caught in an action involv­
ing South V ietnam ese ground 
forces and supporting a irc ra ft 
and artillery .
One imconfirmed rejiort said 
a helicopter gunship was in­
volved. South V ietnam ese au­
thorities a re  investigating,
PILOT KILLED
GILBERT PLAINS, Man. (CP) 
A civilian pilot was killed Sun­
day  during an air show when 
his F lee t Canuck w ent into a 
dive and crashed n ear this com­
m unity 150 miles north  of Win­
nipeg. W ayne Bates, 30, of Gil­
b e r t P lains, was one of a  num^ 
h er of p riva te  pilots participat-. 
ing in the aeria l display.
JU M PER  RESCUED
W INNIPEG (CP)—A , 14-year- 
old girl leaped 50 feet off the 
D israeli Bridge into the Red 
R iver Sunday and w as rescued 
by two passersby. The girl, not 
identified, w as recovering in 




ley Sliwka, who escaped from  
the Prince Albert Pen iten tiary  
11 days ago was cap tu red  n ear 
here  Sunday. He had been con­
sidered dangerous after a rifle 
and am m unition w as stolen in a 
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Five People Die 
Over Weekend
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least five persons died 
accidentally in B ritish Columbia 
during the weekend—three  by 
drowning, one in the crash  of 
light plane and another in 
traffic  accident.
Two men and a youth drowned 
F riday  when their 14-foot boat 
overturned off Sooke harbor on 
Vancouver Island.
The bodies of P ercy  Kabel, 27, 
of Sooke, and Kenneth Macdon­
ald, 15, of Ruskin, B.C., were 
being sought, but the body of 
the third victim  Wilfred Christie 
53, of Sooke, was recovered. A 
fourth man in the boat escaped 
safely,
M rs, Ann B uttcrm an, 58, pf 
D rum hciler, A lta., died when 
hit by two cars as she crnsse<l
but neither driver stopped. One 
man was arrested  la te r and 
charged with crim inal negli­
gence.
Floyd D ressier, 31, of F ort St. 
John, died when hi a light plane 
crashed near the northern B.C. 
community. He was the only 
person aboard the craft.
INVENT NEW FOODS
MONTREAL (CP) — A food 
expert says two-thirds of the 
food products Canadian con­
sum ers will be buying in the 
next 20 years are yet to be de 
veloped. Betty Kirby, m anager 
of the G eneral Foods kitchens, 
added tha t of the 250 new food 
products placed on superm arket 
shelves yearly , 75 to 80 per cent 
are  dropped before the year 
ends.
ABSOLVES U.S. PLANES
’The, a ttack  in th e  dem ilitar­
ized zone was carried  out bv 
unidentified aircraft. A U.S. 
spokesm an said, a  prelim inary 
investigation showed no U.S. 
planes in the a rea  a t  the time.
In  ground ffighting, the U.S. 
Com m and reported  th a t a  b a t  
talion of the  1st Air C avalry D i 
vision clashed in heavy action 
w ith a  battalion of North Viet­
nam ese troops in the Chu Pong 
m ountains near the Cambodian 
border, 18 miles southwest of 
P lei Me.
The fighting erupted Sunday 
and broke off a t noon today. A 
U.S. spokesman said  American 
casualties were light, and North 
V ietnam ese casualties w ere not 
known.
Two U.S. planes w ere s h o t  
down by Communist g u n  fire 
Sunday and both pilots were re­
ported m i s s i n g .  Tlie F-105 
Thunderchiefs both w ent down 
north of Hanoi.
The losses ra ised  to  17 the 
num ber of U.S. planes s h o t  
down in eight days and to 339 
the num ber announced lost in 
the two-year-old a ir  w ar over 
N orth Viet Nam , L ast week’s 
toll—15 planes—w as a record 
for a one-week period.
m en tra ined  a t  F o rt Deyens, 
M ass., in anti-guerrilla w arfare. 
The arriva l pushed the total of 
U.S. fighting men" in South Viet 
N am  to  292,000.
In s e p a r a t e  incidents last 
week, Am erican plaines attacked 
a  South V ietnam ese village and 
a  U.S. Coast G uard patro l boat 
by m istake.
The navy pilot shot down Sa­
tu rd ay  w as rescued from  the 
Tonkin Gulf, but the a ir  force 
pilot downed F rid ay  w as re ­
ported missing.
N orth  V iet N am  said f  o u r  
U.S. planes w ere shot down Sun­
day, including tw o as they a t­
tacked  the “ northeastern  out­
sk irts of Hanoi;” T here  w as no 
confirm ation in Saigon.
H anoi said  Sunday th a t U.S. 
p lanes hit a  suburban H anoi vil­
lage with “ m any anti-personnel 
and demolition bom bs” and that 
30 persons, m ost of them  old 
p e r s o n s  and children, w ere 
killed. I t  said also th a t a sec­
tion of the dike along the Red 
R iver was dam aged.
tories and the Yukon.
P rem ier Ross T hatcher of 
Saskatchew an told the confer 
ence the longshoremen’s strike 
settlenient in Quebec this sum ­
m er has contributed to  labor 
unrest throughout the country 
“Surely this conference should 
have come out in favor of set­
ting up m achinery to prevent 
strikes based  on irresponsible 
dem ands,”  he said in speaking 
to a resolution calling- for con­
trols to m ake siire wages and 
prices are  kept in balance with 
productivity.
Mr. T hatcher earlier was ru-| 
mored likely leader of a  pos­
sible breakaw ay group, but he' 
later told reporters the possibil­
ity of form ing a  new lib e ra l 
group had not been discussed in 
sessions. '
A suggestion th a t the  govern­
m ent establish a publicly-sup­
ported daily  new spaper died in 
a panel discussion.
However, delegates approved 
a resolution calling for estab­
lishm ent of a  free trad e  a rea  in 
North Am erica.
Prof. Lloyd Axworthy of Win­
nipeg was critical of delegates
for dealing “ in a perfunctory 
way”  with important issues.
Speaking to a resolution call­
ing for a balanced national 
budget, he said the government 
shoidd not be committed to a 
balanced^ budget during tim es of 
economic difficulty- 





May Be Sim ply 
Sluggish Kidney AcUon
It's  a  pity to put up with this eomnoa 
backache because yoa just don't know 
the cause, and the medication that 
may help yoii. You see, U kidneys 
become slussish, urinary irritation 
and bladder discomfort may follow. 
The result can be ah annoyinB, nas- 
einsr backache; Thia is when Dodd'* 
Kidney. Fills can help brins relief. 
Dodd’s stimulate kidney action, help re-, 
lieve the irritated condition that causes 
the backache. Take Dodd’s and see if 
you don’t feel better, rest better. Used 
successfully by millions for over 70 
years. New lame siie saves money.
YOUR Greatest
Asset is your ability to 
produce an income!
P ro tec t it with Life Insurance.
Can
PHIL RAMAGE
Sun Life Assurance of Canada 
Snite 2, 1560 W ater S treet, Kelowna 
Phone Bns. 7624810. Res. 762-0933
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 — Vemon Rd. Phone 5«5t51
HOLES IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
F o r the best fill In the 
Okanagan give Rediord 
a call.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  G rading •  Excavating







Class “ B” Common Shares 
a t $20.00 per share . Available 
In lots of 50 shares.
BOX A-108, COURIER
TONITE AND TUESDAY, AUG. IS  AND 16
AFlIm by RICHARD BROOKS 
A Columbia Pictura 





Box Office Opens 8:30 — Show a t Dush
another
STARTS TODAY
BAck lioMC she couM n't  ficr 
The swiNq o f ir...lMiT In P arh 
she WAS AN OvfnNiqIrr SinsaiIon!
M n l D E  * > M  I ^ I S
A n N ' M a r q r e t  e k e s






HALIFAX (CP) — Fourleen 
Irish Bhlpwrigltts, the Inst of 70 
who arrived from Belfast, six 
months ago to work a t Halifax 
Shipyards, will r e t u r n  home 
Sunday.
The men cam e to (Canada un- 
dcr n  gllx-monlh contract to ease 
the \iem and  for skilled trades 
men on the Halifax waterfront.
Within a month of their a r 
rival In Febniarj*. the num tier 
of men had dwindled to less 
than 20. Most returner! to their 
homes after chlirRlng that the\ 
had lieen ml.sletr by the Domln 
Ion Steel and Coal Corp. on tie 
rost of living accomodations 
and what they claim ed was an 
agreem ent of unlim ited over 
tim e work and wages.
W E’R E MAINLY WATER
Two^thtrds of the hum an body 
U composed of w ater.
The Rotary Club of Kelowna
and




O rchestra conducted l)y Claude Kenneson 
GUEST SOI.GISTS
•  Virginia Wnkclyn
•  Richard Jones
Edna Van Gcncsy 
Er\c Hampton
Friday, Aug. 19th -  8:30 p.m. 
Kelowna Communtiy Hall
$2.00 All Seal* Reserved 
ticket* a t
Dj'ck** Dnig* Lid., 545 Bernard Av«.
>1000
Mra. W. G. Tbmnpaon, 1719 Churchill S trait, Vancouvar 14, racalvea 
$IJX)0 Peter Jackion Cash Award from Peter Jackson rapraientativa 
Mr. Tom Moore. Certiflcatea worth $1JX)0 ara inserted into a number of
Peter Jackson packages. Bify a jxickage today— you too am win I w.i**
KING SIZE
P e te r  J ack so n ...fo r  people with a positive taste I
Cool and cloudy w eather 
throughout the province last 
week kept the forest fire situa­
tion favorable and firefighting 
costs well below those recorded 
last year.
In the Kelowna ranger dis­
tric t, a p a rt of the Kamloops 
forest d istric t, no new fires were 
reported  and none a re  burn­
ing. Rain kept the hazard mod­
era te  m ost of the week.
A total of 22 fires haVe been 
. recorded in the Kelowna dis­
tric t since May 1. :
In the Kamloops disti'ict, 17 
new fires were reported bring­
ing the total this y ear to 469. 
E stim ated  firefighting costs for 
the y ear a re  S51,000.t 
A total of 741 fires were re­
corded during the sam e period 
a year ago and firefighting 
costs totalled 5269,200;
The hazard in the district 
was m oderate m ost of the last 
week.
A total of 104 fires w ere re­
ported in the  province last 
week, com pared with 155 the 
week before. T h e  previous 
week’s total of 155 was the 
second highest this year.
The num ber of fires since 
M ay 1 in B.C. is 1,440, com­
pared  with 2,201 a  year ago. 
Firefighting costs, since M ay 1 
are  $476,000. The to tal cost dur­
ing the sam e period la s t year 
was 51,823,500.
A total of 123 fires were ex­
tinguished la s t week leaving 53 
burning in the  province. E sti­
m ated firefighting costs last 
week w ere $22,000.
The fire hazard  throughout 
B.C. la s t week was ra ted  from 
low to m oderate except for a 
few localized high hazard areas 
in the Vancouver forest district.
W eather conditions are  ex­
pected to  rem ain  favorable this 
week, keeping hazards near 
m oderate and  the general forest 
fire situation under control.
DRUNKS AND PUNKS ABOUND
(Conttaiaed F rom  P age 1) •
Another m an was fined 5100 
when he adm itted  he started  a 
fist fight ih City P a rk  near the 
children’s rides.
A TraR youth charged with 
causing a d istm bance by fight­
ing, pleaded guilty but said two 
fellows walked up to him in 
City P a rk  and asked him to 
fight. He said one stabbed him 
with a  knife. The prosecutor 
said he had heard  nothing of a 
stabbing. ^
A student from  the University 
o f  B ritish Columbia was found 
asleep on a  bench in an alley 
and was a rrested  “for his own 
protection’’.
COULDN’T WAIT 
Another m an was arrested  
after he relieved himself bn  a 
downtown street. Mr. Robinson, 
his lawyer, said the accused 
had been in the beer parlor and 
found him self locked out. I t w as 
a . case of natui'C taking its 
course and an  emergency.
He said it w as tim e the city 
stopped inviting thousands to 
Kelowna w ithout providing com­
fort stations.
1 1 1 6  m agistra te  said  the ac­
cused seem ed “ clean, cut’’ but 
he suggested the m an m ight 
have chosen a  less public spot 
and been a  little  m ore discreet. 
One m an relieved him self on 
the floor of a beverage room 
when he found the Washroom 
full of people.
Another m an  threw  a glass bn
Bernard: Ave. between two 
parked cars. Police said the 
glass sm elled of liquor and 
charged the m an with obstruct­
ing a poUce officer.
One out-of-town youth who 
said he was attem pting to steal 
a police motorcycle from  in 
front of the Willow Inn Hotel 
a t 8:30 p.m . Saturday but was 
spotted by a police car near the 
scene. A youth was arrested 
and charged with theft over 550 
and was released on $1,000 bail.
During one fracas in the Wil­
low Inn beer parlor $39 was 
stolen from  the tiU,
T h e  trouble w as not confined 
to downtown Kelowna. Police 
answ ered a call to the Pine 
Grove Motel in W estbank at 
3:50 a.m . Sunday and found 
residents of one unit had broken 
down a door and generally 
rnessed up the room. No arrests 
were m ade when the occupants 
agreed to pay  for the damage.
Two drunks w ere arrested  at 
12:45 a.m . n ear the Bluebird 
Bay Resort in Okanagan Mis­
sion.
FALSE ALARM
Police investigated a  com­
plaint in R utland th a t youths 
w ere sta rting  a fire  bu t when 
they a rrived  they_ found an 
orderly  corn roase t in progress.
Police sum m ed up the nigh ; 
by saying it  was worse than 
la s t year, bu t they were thank­




Kelowna’s 60tb R egatta was
THE PINK 'PAINTER’ HAS STRUCK
The Ogopogo wouldn’t ap­
prove. He’s a  g rea t fan of 
R egatta  celebrations but he 
certain ly  wouldn’t  approve of 
someone painting his statue
a t the foot of B ernard  Ave. 
The paint job left the statue 
with a pink head and tail. 
Police were unaw are of the
incident this morning and said 
no a rrests  have been made. 
Anyone with pink paint on his 
hands had  better be careful.
Sandi B eairsto  Saturday night 
was crowned Kelowna’s Lady-of- 
the-Lake.
R etiring  Lady - of - the - Lake 
M arcia Ferw orn placed the 
crown on Miss B eairsto’s head.
As p a rt of the Centennial 
celebrations, a province-wide 
fiddlers’ contest will take place 
this y ea r and  next.
K e l o w n a  Centenary Com­
m ittee secre tary  J . H. (Jim ) 
H ayes said today the British
, City Student 
Passes Exam
Tun Sing Wong, 245 Leon 
Ave., graduated recently into 
thte Institute of Chartered Ac­
countants of British Columbia. 
Mr. Wong was one of 75 ac­
countants to pass 1966 final 
uniform examinations.
Two Kelowna residents, Ar­
thur D. MacKenzic, R.R. 4; and 
Barry  G. Mottershcad, 286 Ber­
nard Ave., passed 1966 inter­
mediate uniform examinations. 
They were joined by three Ver­
non residents, Wayne Cornish, 
F rank  Robinson, and Hirofumi 
Tabata.
UOSIiS FOR EXPO
MONTREAL (C P ) -T h e  City 
of Montreal has decided to en­
ter a float in (he Tournament 
of Roses parade in Pasadena, 
Calif., New Years Day, to pub- 
licl/.e E xim) 67.
Columbia Centennial Committee 
is holding the  contest under the 
directions of festival co-ordina­
tor M rs. Irene  Picul, Hammond, 
assisted by  J . H. Panton, of 
the com m unity p r o g r a m s  
branch, departm ent of educa­
tion. ;
Local contest eliminations 
m ust be completed by this 
Nov. 1, with the winner and 
runner-up from local competi- 
I tions eligible to compete in a 
regional sem i-final in Pentic­
ton April 21, 1967. F inals will 
be held in Vernon Ju ly  1, 1967.
Mr. Hayes said if there is 
sufficient local talent to provide 
for a local competition, the in­
terested group should contact 
him a t his office in the Kel­
owna M em orial Arena and the 
possibility of holding an elimina­
tion contest in Kelowna will be 
taken up with the regional con­
sultant. Jon  MacKinnon, whose 
office is a t  the court house.
However, if there is insuf­
ficient In terest or talent avail­
able to hold a local elimination 
contest, one or two representa­
tives would be welcome to send 
in their applications to the 
festival co-ordinator.
Application form s and con­
test rules are  availall>o at the 




A governm ent - supervised 
s trike  vote today could leave 
171 Kelowna civic employees 
out of work.
M em bers of Local 338 of the 
Canadian Uniort of Public 
Em ployees voted between 12 
noon and 1:30 p.m . aiid again 
betw een 4 p.m . and 6 p.m . 
today. If they vote in favor 
of the  action, the strike could 
begin in 48 hours.
■The poll was to be held a t 
the city hall in the council 
cham bers.
T he union refused a con­
ciliation board’s report about 
th ree  weeks ago saying the 
te rm s offered were far below 
those originally sought. Rep­
resen tatives said the report 
failed to reach  a parity with 
wages paid Vancouver city 
w orkers.
C i t y  representatives ac­
cepted the conciliation board’s 
report. They described it as 
reasonable and fa ir .’’
DONNA MacDOUGALL 













2 p.m. - 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. - 9
p.m.—Public swimming.
The 17-year-old Sandi repre­
sented the Kelowna Teen Town 
in the annual contest. She won 
over eight other candidates.
Donna MacDougall, 18, Miss 
Kiwanis, was chosen as the 
lady-in-waiting.
More than 4,000 people attend­
ed Saturday’s night show at the 
Aquatic grandstand. The crown­
ing of the 1966 Lady-of-the-Lake 
was the highlight of a program 
which starred  Frankie Laine 
and Jerry  Murad's Harmonicats.
The tall, dark-hair Miss Beair 
sto led a march around the 
j  Ogopogo Pool after the crown 
I ing. She was followed by Miss 
MacDougall, Miss Ferworn, last 
year’s ladies in waiting and the 
other 1966 contestants.
Choosing of the Lady-of-the- 
Lake on the final night of Re­
gatta is an innovation intro(;lue- 
ed this year. In other years she 
was chosen on the opening night.
The only snag in the crown­
ing was a reluctance on the part 
of the crown to fit over Miss 
Beairslo’s hairdo. The heavy
w orn’s fingers and alm ost fell.
The official cloak caused the 
nervous girls a  few anxious 
m om ents and prom pted the 
emcee to  point out the “ shaking 
fingers” on stage. ,
M r. Rhythm, F rankie Laine, 
sang m any of the songs he made 
fam ous, including Rawhide, 
Moonlight Gam bler, High Noon 
and Wild Goose.
Pop and old-time fayorites, a 
Latin Am erican song called the 
Peanu t Vender and a  classical 
num ber by Ofenbach were in­
cluded in the reperto ire of the 
H arm onicats.
The audience ,the largest 
turnout for any R egatta night 
show this year, helped sing 
M argie, Darktown Strutters 
Ball and Hello Dolly.
The two w ater ballet numbers; 
under the direction of Mrs. Jan  
Wood, had a windmill theme 
and a woman-in-space theme!
Championship and clown div­
ing by the Eddie Cole troupe, a 
fly-past by the kite m an, ag­
gregate awards to sjwrts com­
petitors and a pre-night show 
concert by the Vancouver F ire­
m en’s Band w ere also on the 
program . __________
term ed a  “ success’ today by 
R egatta  officials bu t the  finan­
cial p icture won’t  be known for 
some tim e.
T he R egatta  w as weU plan­
ned and carried  out,” Murray 
Joycei, chairm an of the Regatta 
Association, said  today.
The fo u r^ a y  event was suc­
cessful from  the point of view 
of organizers and spectators but 
the financial profit o r loss won’t 
be known until aU the  bUls are 
paid, he said.
Poor w ea th e r-  did ham per 
some events. W ednesday’s wind 
caused the canceRation of some 
skiing events and p arts  of the 
night show had  to  be omitted.
“The other night shows went 
off well and the: swimming and 
diving events w ere exceUent,” 
Mr. Joyce said.
MORE ENTRIES 
There w ere 100 m ore entries 
in the swimming events ihis 
y ear than  in any other year.
"The executive wiU m eet soon 
to w rap-up the Regatta. A 
general m eeting is scheduled 
for this fall.
Mr. Joyce expressed apprecia­
tion “ to the people of Kelowna 
who m ade this R egatta the suc­
cess it w as.”
Mayor R. F . Parkinson, chair­
m an of the night shows, said the 
uncertain w eather took its toll 
on night show audiences this 
year.
People living throughout the 
Valley w ere re luetan t to plan 
a trip  to  Kelowna because they 
counldn’t  be sure the weather 
would re m ain clear, hei said. 
WONDERFUL 
M ayor Parkinson said this 
y ea r’s R egatta was “ wonder­
ful” . W hether i t  m akes money 
rem ains to be seen. _
“ But w hatever the financial 
outcome, the R egatta  was a 
success.” ,
Total park  attendance was 
down by 3,081 pieople and 5770 
from las t year, but this was 
within the norm al park  attend­
ance average, Doug Herliert, 
finance and adm inistration com­
m ittee, said.
A verage gate receipts of park  
attendance in the la s t few years 
a re  in the $6,500 to  57,500 range. 
This y e a r’s receip ts totalled 
$6,721, Which is norm al, he said.
This year 26,884 people paid 
$6,721 to en ter the  park. L ast 
y ear there  w ere 29,865 people 
paid $7,491.
Saturday’s attendance was
8,469 which is down’ 2,096 from
the 1965 total of 10,565. Revenue 
totalled $2,117, down 5524 from 
the 1965 Saturday revenue of 
$2,641.
Mr. H erbert blam ed poor 
w eather for the sm aller attend­
ance.
“Working a t the ” park, you 
can see waves of people leaving 
at the first drop of ra in .T h e n  
when the sun pokes out again 
they crowd back like a swarm 
of bees.
The num ber of people attend­
ing the R egatta night shows 
this year was down 2,898 from 
last year.
The attendance figures re­
leased today are  approxim ate
figures and include complimen­
tary  tickets as weU as the 
tickets actually sold.
This year a to ta l of 6,863 
people attended the four shows 
com pared with 9,761 last year.
W ednesday’s show was at­
tended by 739 people compared 
with 1,905 on Wednesday in 
1965.
Thursday’s attendance was 
1,486 com pared with 1,536 the 
previous year.
F riday ’s attendance, was 2,052 
com pared with 3,005 the pre­
vious year.
On Saturday night, the best 
attendnened night, there  was a  
crowd of 2,586 com pared with 
3,317 the year before.
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A five-car collision on High­
way 97 near Winfield a t 3:35 
p.m. Sunday resulted in d am ­
age estim ated a t $1,600. Thero 
were no injuries reported. ^  
D rivers w ere R. E . Willis, 
Kelowna, Dawn Louise Leader, 
Calgary, Louis Bazin, Portage 
La P ra irie , Man., C. E. Watson, 
Shaunavan, Sask . and Roy 
Ramsey, Red Dear, Alta.
A three-car collision was re­
ported Sunday a t 5:35 p.m. on 
the Okanagan Lake bridge in­
volving cars driven by Kendal 
McDonald, Calgary, Douglas 
Clowry, Vernon and WiRis 
Young, Saskatoon. D am age 
was estim ated a t  $200. No in­
juries w ere reported.
R. H. Uptigrove, Burnaby and
C o o l...
■Temperatures in Kelowna and 
district should continue cool, 
according to the Okanagan 
weather forecaster.
Skies should be sunny with a 
few cloudy periods today and 
Tue-sdny.
The expected low tonight and 
high Tue.sday a t  Penticton, 52 
and 75.
The high in Kelowna Saturday 
was 70 and the low was 51 with 
.11 inches of rain. A year ago 
on the same date the high was 
76 and the low was 49. Sunday’s 
high in Kelowna was 71 and the 
low was !)8 with a trace of rain.
Men
Here In Sept.
Kelowna has been chosen as 
the site of the P an  American 
W e s t  International Highway 
Association’s 34th annual con­
vention.
Negotiations were completed 
Saturday to have the conven­
tion here Sept. 23 and 24. About 
150 delegates are  expected to 
attend.
F inal plans for the conven 
tion were m ade Saturday dur­
ing a meeting between Bob 
Gordon,head of the convention 
and visitor bureau of the Kel­
owna Cham ber of Commerce: 
Leonard T hayer, president of 
the association and Robert 
Bargwell, executive secretary.
The convention was not ori­
ginally scheduled for Kelowna.
The highway association held 
a convention here about three 
years ago. In a bulletin, the 
president told m em bers: “ We 
are assured another outstand­
ing convention in this g reat 
hospitality city . . . ”
The Kelowna Centenary Cele­
bration Committee has secured 
another feature attraction for 
Kelowna and district a s  p a r t of 
the local observance of C anada’s 
100th anniversary  of Confedera­
tion next year.
G eneral secretary J . H. Hayes 
said today negotiations have 
been concluded for the  presen­
tation of the musical troupe The 
Best of Barkerville, in the Com­
munity T heatre, Feb. 22, 1967 
There will be two perform ances 
one in the afternoon and one in 
the evening.
The B est of Barkerville has a 
cast of 10 and features F ran  
Dowie and Candy Kane of the 
original Barkerville show. The 
program  will consist of songs 
of yesteryear together with all 
the nostalgic trim m ings of the 
music of the early  pioneers. 
This revue was perform ed in 
June of this year a t  Victoria 
for the seventh meeting of the 
national conference on the 
centennial of Confederation.
This production is being s)x)n- 
sored by the Univer.sity Wo­
m en’s Club of Kelowna, which 
is taking an active part in Kel­
owna’s centennial observance.
Raymond Harold Rumley, West­
bank, were drivers involved in 
a two-car coUision Saturday a t 
3 p.m . on Highway 97 three 
m iles south of Westbank. Dam­
age was estim ated a t $150 from  
a  two-car collision Saturday 
near the fire  hall. D rivers were 
Harrison St. Clair, Kelowna 
and R. M. Burde, Revelstoke. 
No one was injured.
Police said a  ca r driven by 
Elizabeth Moss, Lawson Ave., 
struck a ca r belonging to Je rry  
Layden, 794 Lawson Ave., while 
i t  was parked near his resi­
dence. D am age was estim ated 
a t $350.
D am age was estim ated a t  
$400 from  a two-car collision 
Saturday a t 9:15 a.m . a t  W ater 
St. and Leon Ave. D rivers 
were Edw in Joseph Rashinski, 
Kelowna and F rank  W ard, 




Four sealed tenders for ad­
ditions and renovations to the  
Kelowna M emorial Arena w ere 
received last week a t the city 
hall. One of the bids will be 
accepted within a  week, city 
clerk Jam es Hudson said today.
Tenders were received from  
B raem ar Construction Ltd., $33,- 
680: F red  Westen Construction 
Ltd., $34,685: Douillard Con­
struction Ltd., $35,879: and P re- 
hofer Construction Ltd., $44,200. 
All are  Kelowna companies.
T’he project is about one- 
quarter addition and three- 
quarter renovation. Changes 
will be m ade in the skate- 
changing and concession areas 
on the south side of the building 
as well as in the washrooms 
and ticket-selling booths.
Tile project is p art of an over­
all plan to improve convention 
facilities a t the arena. Total im­
provements siiould be about 
$65,000.
The work is expected to taka 
about two months.
Tiic higii a year ago on the same
U U H l l  O l V l  r> * u v .  I i t  I  trr%
crown slipped from IVIi.ss Kcr- day was 79 and the low was 52,
OCTOBER CAMPAIGN
Record Goal Set For Community Chest
A roi ord $.52,000 Is the objec­
tive of llie Kelowna ami Dis- 
liict Coiumunily Che.sl this 
y ear.
Tlie joinl laiiipaign (or funds 
of llie Kelowtia aiiii Distiiel 
nniiu 'h  of tiie ( anndian Red 
Cioss niKl tiie 17 partieipatiiig 
nRcnele.s of the Commui.itT 
( ’he.st will tx- lieid Oel. 3 to 31.
A new 4TJ symbol is lieing 
adopted as a iiatloiini symtxiltlmm
for the rampalgn. The 4-VT rep­
resents iinitv. ceiitiHl lore 'ilati- 
nliig. <le|H'n<lal>iilt\ arid effl.dent 
disti iliulion to menilx r aijen- 
iies
III ihe- di ll 11 1 ihe 1 noi|i.u;;ii
will eoM'i tiie area soiitli of' 
Wood I like to ( dll luaii ltd , 
tlkaiuiKuu re id ie  to Wetdl'auK 
uu'liiding liKiiii.ig.ui Ci’iilie, Win-
(lekl. Ridlioid, (ileiimoii, t!ie
eitv of Kelovinu OKatui;:.!!! .'lis- 
' ion llie iiesi ide and Wiotb.inK
(  A M P A K iN  O i l  U  IAI..H
R .1 Si laid,'. I- the eainpaiKn 
r hairinan ,\ssistnnt < hnirim n 
tu ( i. A l i f h  and J L S*ew -
•  r.
Merr.ber? 'of the eampatttn 
eoininitte** im hide D M Uta. k. 
the |»i ofe-.slonal liai'on, John 
IK .k  I'hiMne-s an«t U 'du'tnai; 
Cat: I’u r . ' . tti'thfiiiK, <" A
bivti Winfield, Rutland. tK ana 
j s n  Cyiitre; Frank Booth, Divtd
Northrop, Mrs. G. G. Tliomp- 
son; W. C. Rutherford: D. U. 
Davie.s, Kelowna city rc.siden- 
tiai; Mrs. A, I. McCiymont, the 
Mission residential; D. S. Dunn, 
publicity.
Purtici|ijml.s in this year s 
campaign arc: the Red Cross, 
the Salvation Army, the Cana­
dian National Institute for the 
mind, the Canadian Arthritis 
and Rheumatl.sm Society ,the 
Kelowna and District Home- 
mnker.s, the Canadian Mental 
Health As.sociatlon. the Society 
for Retarded Children, the John 
Howard Society, the H.C. Horstal 
A.s.sociation. the Hig Brothers of 
ILC . the Health and Welfare 
Kuiid, the Central Okanagan 
Boy Scouts AssocmTion, the 
IVoss' I tub of Kelowna, the 
|N a \ \  l.caKue. the AumIibi,' to 
the Koutli Okniiagan Health 
jCnit, the Auvillai y to the Dm id 
I l.)o><l-Jnnes Home, the Multiple 
.Sclerosis of Canada.
Tlie Be<l Cross Society o je r  
ales clinics to receive donatlins 
of tilood for Ihe free bloixl trsns 
ftisaiu service It eiusMiragrs 
water safety by o{«-ratinsi cours­
es in swimiviinR. Iioatlng ind life 
«a\ing It t'*co\l(le* ««*1s’snre 
duilng d e a d e r *  <«r rp.iilenocs 
»n<l It provides emergerifs Ixd- 
ritng and rlothtnf t» boriftedl-out
famiiies. It. also opernte.s a sick 
room loan cuplHinrd service, 
lending eiiiiipmenl such as wheel 
chairs aiul hospital beds,
The Salvation Army oiierates 
a thrift : ho)i In Kelowna. It is 
prepared to a.ssisi during com­
munity disasters. It is Ihe nead- 
qiiarteih and clearing house for 
the Christmas hamiier bureau.
The CNIB services Include 
teaching handicraft.s .typing and 
brattle tn the tilind Prevention 
of blindne.ss, rchabllilalion eiii- 
ploym«'iil an<l lecrcation and 
re.sidcnces for the blind fall un­
der the CNIIt's area ol care.
Tlie Kelowna luanch of 
C.A R S tirn\ lde- profes'lonal 
p l iv Mo th e i  a|i\ • Cl  vice a w ell 
as nioliile uccupnluuial ihciany 
services from V'.uuuuvir, 1 he 
Buvihaiy pmvifh- ehnic Man- 
IKi r t a t ion ,  art' .and cralis cla ■- 
e.-. w cKhic aid and cuiiipim at 
for rhnics 
The hom emaker .service sup- 
plie.s homemakers to families 
during a (x'fiod of illness or the 
atisenie of tlie m o t h e r  l-'ecs 
clrai'Xevl a re  hvaliHi to Ihe abilil.v 
of the faiiiilv to p.tv. The ai ca 
of service of t t ie <irgaiii;ftti<>o .s 
that of the roiiimimitv *'h” >t 
ft! e«
The Cftftadsan Menial l l 'a l lh  
AircK lation premote* Kli.icftti-m
about mental illnes.s and its 
prevention .operates a social 
centre four times a month lor 
acute and chronic imtients un­
der the care of the iisychiati ic 
team and aiiniially siHmsor.v the 
Chrlstma.s White Cross gift 
eamiialgit in aid of patients in 
mental hosintals.
The Society for h'elarded 
Children encompas.ses the .Sun­
nyvale school and w<>ik.-Jioi>. 
’rill" .school educates retarded 
children Tin' worlo hop oueri'tes 
as a sheltered work.shop for n-- 
tarili'd adults.
The .loliii Howard floi lety pro­
vide:, guidance to tin mer prison­
ers and pmvide.s p.'irole .service 
where ici|ia"ted, It al.'o cel';, 
to iniiiiov'' li'gislatioii in the 
I ill eii of cl line pi cv enlioU 
' The B ( Borstal A--soci I'lon 
pim idi" iittci -cai c plniiniiig and 
■paiole 'upeivi'ioii to voude> 
coming out of the New Haven 
Boistal Si hool on pniole.
'Die Big Brothers of ITC pro­
vide a pei -onal relationship be­
tween a mature, i e> jkiii llile 
man and a fntherh 's  Imv,
Thu C c i e b i a l  P.d.s.v .A .soCia- 
tion * of H C. is the parent oi - 
gani/.aliiui for all c i 'ie t’ia! iial' \
bral palsy.
The Health and Welfare Fund 
a,*sists fiiuincially in cases 
where money is needed in a 
hurry, to send a patient to Wil­
low Chest Centre for example.
It also heliis |)iiy for drugs or 
medical treatment when no 
other assistanee is available.
The Boy Scouts inovlde train­
ing for Isiys aged eight to 18. 
The luesent membiMship con­
sists of some HIM) seoiits and 
45(1 cubs.
The Boyi,’ Club arranges ac­
tivities for Iki.VH aged eight to 
18 regardless of creed, color or 
financial circumstance.
The Navy League trains Ixiys 
in navy life The Wrenettes 
coips tiaiie glib 111 citi/ciishli) 
with navy discipline, \
The aiiMliaiy of the Siutli 
Okanagan Health Unit i.- a ' ol- 
iiritccr gioiiii whteh helps with 
chnic.s and provides items leisi- 
cd in tlie health unit.
The auxlllarv to the David 
Llovd Jones Home is a volun­
teer group which entertains 
residents of die home wlio would 
othcivvi c !«• fill gotten.
TVie ^Lihiplc Si'lerosis c,f Cafi-,
m
FAMOUS MISSION GETS PLAQUE
(CewrtftT PlwrfoJ
n* ■ orla
i .r: III II '1
ft
nd.'i o l  g.ini/ation make.s ginnt.Hi r, ,# j  i.,*.
in „ld of i c e a i  ch and gadmr,.i' Aid. .1, V, ■
..mtcii. ■ on tl'.r picvaUrn.c and: a -n  umdenlified BC.
geograpliical ui-ii iln.iion ofj govfrnmcnt offiHal Straighten 
dividual* handiiftpperf in , j multiple k In o o.s in (jmadn •  plaqua honoring the late
I ■ tlic lindii'.e,, ■
(ill and wrtfare (vf all
F ather Panfhe v , mif of the 
O k a n a K a n V'atlf »'* eartv 
settirr,?. The large sign was 
put up recently at the Pan-
(lo-y Miwioii along Benvoulin 
f tA  A  khort hintory of the 
pioneer priest and his early 
settlemrnt I* given.
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But A t Least You Can Vote
The provincial election, called for 
Sept. 12, may indeed be unnecessary, 
as oposhion-oriented spokesmen have 
charged. There can certainly be no 
doubt about the outcome.
The Social Credit government of 
this province has two years of reign 
before the law would require a vote. 
There can be no room for charges 
that opposition parties were unprepar­
ed; the possibility of an election has 
been discussed publicly since March 
of this year.
Put aside for a moment the argu­
ments pro and con for a September 
vote. Ponder the following:
Soviet Premier Kosygin was elected 
the other day—re-elected, actually. It 
was, to say the least, a dull election.
Nobody else ran.
Mao Tse Tung apparently enjoys 
the same popularity with the masses, 
even the most cautious gambling man 
would give you magnificent odds on 
the outcome of a vote in Red China.
Pause for a moment, Canadians, 
and reflect on the electoral systems in 
these nations:
Albania . .  . Poland . . .  Latvia . .  . 
Lithuania . . . Estonia . .  . Yugoslavia 
. . . East Germany . . .  Viet N a m -  
North and South . . . Cuba . . . Haiti 
. . . Egypt . . . Saudi Arabia . . . 
Spain . . . Portugal . . .  Angola . . . 
TTie Congo. . . .
The list could run on and on. It 
would comprise many—-if not most—  
countries on the globe.
They don’t have any elections. In 
fact, there is little or no opposition 
to the current regimes.
There was, up until, last year, an 
official Leader of the Opposition in 
Portugal. They found him a few
months ago in a shallow grave.
Franco has equally little trouble 
with Spanish opposition spokesmen. 
Some have tried; some have died.
What Salazar — he-of-the-opposi- 
tion-in-a-grave —  does to unhappy 
constituents in Portuguese Angola de­
fies the, printed word. . . . "
There was an official, public be­
heading of a government critic the 
other day in a middle-eastern country. 
The government film department took 
colored movies. . . . .
The verdant jungles of South and 
Central America contain hundreds of 
corpses of other courageous men. 
Peron wants to get back into power 
in Argentina. . . .
Rhodesia and South Africa do not 
look kindly upon anti-government 
comment. . . .
President Ayub Khan says Pakistan 
may some day try democracy again—  
but not for a few years. . . .
There are other nations, not abso­
lute dictatorships, where justice is 
only a tragic joke. . . . •
Greece— where Deraocrates him­
self once walked—has had trouble; the 
king doesn’t like the people’s choice. 
He tried to turn the government out 
of office.
Politics is non-existent in Formosa. 
Formosa, where the Seventh United 
States Fleet patrols the China Sea in 
defence of freedom for Asia. . . .
This liewspaper would not be al­
lowed to publish in many African 
nations; its employees would long ago 
have been jailed or executed.'
Consider these things, British Co­
lumbian. Ponder them when you make 
your unnecessary trip to ttip polling 
booth in September.
I N T & G f tA T S O K
Dogs and their habits are always 
good newspaper copy. One is either 
for Or against them. Most people are 
affected by thern in some degree. Con­
sequently we were interested in the 
following comments in the Portland 
Oregonian and, while Portland is some 
distance away, we think pur readers 
will be interested too. The Multnomah 
County situation might be a coming 
eyent casting its shadow here before.
The Portland paper said:
Until a few years ago Portland dogs 
had much more freedom than their 
masters, being privileged to frolic any­
where on private property with full 
immunity against the laws governing 
trespass, and to indulge in individual 
behavior which certainly would make 
a mere human subject to arrest for 
disorderly conduct. Then in 1960 
Portland voters took away canine lib­
erties with a strict leash law, and 
only beyond municipal boundaries 
now can a pooch wander at will.
The other day, however, the Mult­
nomah County registrar received a 
petition bearing a sufficient number 
of names to require him to place on 
the ballot an anti-dog measure, cover­
ing all Of the county outside incorpor­
ated cities. Under the peculiar word­
ing of Oregon’s dog control statutes, 
ORS 609.010 to 609.190, only lOO 
signatures were required on this peti­
tion. So Multnomah County voters On 
Nov. 9 will decide, among other 
weighty matters, the question of whe­
ther dogs shall continue to run at 
large.
But there’s a catchy which may 
have escaped the attention of some 
of the gardening enthusiasts who pre­
sumably pushed the petition. The 
basic state law is an old one, de­
signed to protect livestock and poultry 
against the forays of night-prowling 
packs of dogs, rather than flowers 
arid shrubbery against the minor depre­
dations of urban Fidoes. ORS 609,010 
(2) says a dog shall be considered 
“running at large” when it is off its 
owner’s premises “without a muzzle” .
So what Multnomah County will 
have, if the ballot measure is ap­
proved, will be a “muzzle” law, not a 
“leash” law. This may not at all 
satisfy the sponsors, who it appears 
have approached the problem form 
the worng end.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
August 19.56 
Miss Doreon Scrwa was chosen Lady- 
of-the-Lake for the 1956 Regatta. Her two 
Princesses are M yrna Maxson and Elsie 
Newlcke. Judges were M aria Moreau, 
Vancouver Sun fashion editor; Mrs. 
Phoebe Smith a director of Vancouver 
Little Theatre and Mr. B ert Wcb.ster, 
Vancouver. 5,000 people Jammed Ogopogo 
Stadium for the colorful event.
20 YEARS AGO ■
August 1046
The level of the lake was so high that 
parking grounds in the city park were 
under w ater during the Regatta. No 
autos were allowed to stay in the park. 
Visitors got extra exorcise by walking 
several blocks to the park grounds to 
sec the Regatta.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1930
A couple of crooks from Vancouver, 
in town for the Regatta, jwscd as Oxford 
Group m em bers. They were successful 
in gaining Jewelry on a worthless cheque, 
and got some cash loans from Oxford 
Group m em bers. Picking up on a driving 
charge a t  Sum m erland, it was found that 
they w ere wanted in Vancouver for nuio 
theft.
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1926
The Kelowna High School stock Judging 
team . Nellie Dore, Ruth Stuart and W, 
Knowles, took sixth place in the contest
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VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
scene was a rock ’n’ roll con-, 
cert and the hysterical teen-age 
audience of m ore than 3,000 was
getting out of hand. ,
Between the performers and 
the screaming mob were sev­
eral men in police uniforms.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH 
Women Reminded
To
between agricultural .students a t  the 
Vancouver Exhibition. First place was 
captured by a Crnnbrook team.
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1916
Quite a lot of changes were made in 
the local staff of the CPR, Mr. Henry 
Green, for some time freight agent, 
moved to Okanagan Landing. W. B. 
Pearson is taking over Mr. Green’s 
post. Mr. C. W. Davies stops into Mr. 
Pearson’s post and Henry Crowley is 
a.ssuming charge of light freight and 
baggage.
00 YEARS AGO 
AiigilBt 1900
Mr. George Rose, on a trip to the 
Boundary country, reiwrts that, the Great 
Northern R.R. is now practleally com­
pleted to Korcmcos, from Midway. It is 
called the VV and E (Vancouver, Vic­
toria and ICastcrn), and Editor Rose 
notes the preference of ,Iim Hill for gixid 
river level grades, to the CPU “ tobog­
gan slides" over the mountains, adopted 
by the KVR, a CPR Hub.sidiary.
B y DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
Dear Dr. Molner:
Please describe the technique 
used by doctors to examine for 
l u m p s  or cancer of the breast.
If my sister had hot known 
how, she might have lost her 
life. I  t h i n k  you would do well 
to remind women how they can 
check tor this problem—MRS. 
J.B.L.
If you mean that I have not 
warned readers  not to take 
chances with a lump, I  plead 
not guilty.
Self-examination is the first 
line of defense against breast 
cancer, and there  is no ade­
quate substitute for it. Women 
should be checked by a doctor 
from every six to 12 months, 
but they should examine them­
selves at least once a month. 
Not every lump will be cancer, 
but every lump should be re­
ported to the doctor a t once.
Without sketches or pictures 
it  isn’t easy to explain self-ex­
amination, even though it is 
very simple and requires only 
a  few minutes. Cancer organi- 
zationfl (American Cancer So­
ciety and others) have free 
pamphlets showing and describ­
ing how to do it. Some have 
very ctfcetivc short motion pic­
tures to show at club or other 
meetings. '
I’ll try to sum it up in words: 
The first step is to stand fac­
ing a mirror and to look for any 
change in configuration of the 
breasts.
Then lie on your back. Place 
a folded towel or small pillow 
under the left shoulder. Keep 
the left arm  down at the side, 
With the right hand, reach 
across and exitlore the outer 
half ol the breast and under the 
arm. Don’t use Just finger 1i|)S, 
Use the entire flat area  of the 
fingers.
This part of the examination 
is extremely important, as near­
ly hnif of all breast ciuicers 
start in the upper, outer quarter. 
Up to 15 per cent arc In the sec­
ond most dangerous iircn, the 
lower outer quarter.
After the outer hidi ha.s Ixh'u 
checked, raise the left, arm  over
Outnumbered mOre than 50-to-l, 
they were pushed and pum­
melled. I t  was a dangerous and 
frightening place in which to be.
The surprising thing is tha t 22 
of the 50 policemen did not have 
to be a t  the concert. They are
WASHINGTON — A n . o 1 d 
wound that has troubled Cana- 
dian-U.S. relations for a year 
gave another twinge last w eek .
The U.S. Securities and Ex­
change Commission published 
a list of 16 Canadian companies 
which had not responded to its 
request for information about 
their activities. (It also listed 
34 that had done so).
This was hardly a blacklist 
or even a grey-list as.there was 
obviously nothing shaky about 
the companies listed, including 
the Steel Company of Canada, 
British-Ainericah Oil, Shell Can­
ada, etc. But the SEC Chair­
man Manuel Cohen comment­
ed that these lists “would be 
useful to brokers and dealers 
in making recommendations to ' 
their customers with respect to 
the securities of these foreign 
companies.”
As the SEC, spends, much of 
its time warning the investing 
public against backroom bper- 
. ators, the list carried, the hint 
of a threat.
Back in March, Canadian 
cabinet ministers met top Am­
erican officials in Washington 
for their annual haggle over, 
across - the - border problems. 
One was a new SEC regulation 
which would compel or a t least, 
try to compel all large foreign 
companies whose shares might 
conceiv.ably be  traded in the 
U.S. to file detailed information, 
with Washington.
CANADIAN SOyEREIGNTY
The Canadians, including Paul 
Martin, Robert Winters and. 
Mitchell Sharp expressed “ se­
rious concern” that this would . 
place Canadian firms under 
: American law.
This, plus U.S. demands tha t 
. American subsidiaries in Cam; 
ada obey U.S. laws banning 
trade with U.S. enemies, con- 
; stituted ail invasion of Cana­
dian sovereignty and the Cana-r 
dians said so.
The SEC part  was smoothed 
over at the time when the Am­
ericans agreed to postpone the 
filing deadline until after No­
vember 30, 1966, which means.
stock exchanges. Listed com­
panies have to comply with 
American rules anyway. The 
new rules assume, that the 
shares of any company with 
one million dollars in assets and 
at least 300 shareholders resi­
dent in the United States wiU 
be traded in the U.S. whether 
the company wishes it  or not.
Canadian officials still hope 
the affair can lie sorted out 
before it comes to a head next 
spring. If Canadian provincial 
governments tighten up their 
securities control regulations to 
American satisfaction, a way 
may be found to give the  SEC 
the information it  demands 
without direct contact between 
the agency and the companies.
Howevei', Canadian officials 
have been disillusioned in the 
past.
GOOD CITIZENS
Another result of that March 
meeting was a U.S. declaration 
tha t  American-owned subsidiar­
ies in Canada should behave in 
all ways as good citizens of 
Canada.
About three months later it  
was revealed that the U.S. 
Treasury had put indirect pres­
sure on U.S.-owned flour mills 
in Canada not to process flour 
for Cuba.
■ Ottawa stoutly maintained 
tliese firms were only subject 
to Canadian law. Washington 
officials said just as firmily that' 
they were bound by the U.S. 
Trading With the Enem y Act if 
they had Amerrican. directors.
I t  was all handled very deli­
cately. A wink was as good as 
. a nod to the flour companies.
More than a wink m ay be 
s;ubi3 aqi apansaad o; papaau 
of Canadian industry to bare 
their seci-ets to Washington.
Notes Impress 
But IM Secret
m em bers of the Vancouver po- in. effect, sometime next spring
the head, and with the flat of 
the fingers explore the inner 
half, from breastbone to nipple.
Then move the pillow or pad 
to under the right shoulder, and 
examine the right b reas t  with 
the left hand.
Not o n ly , lumps should be 
sought, but also any pucker­
ing or thickening, any dis­
charge from the nipple or any 
restriction of movement of the 
breast tissues (which could in­
dicate an attachment to the 
chest wall.)
My repeated advice is never 
to get panicky if you find such 
sign. But donit delay, cither. 
The percentages are strongly 
in favor of it being something 
other than cancer, but have it 
checked at once. The only ef­
fective way of curing breast 
cancer is to find it and have it 
removed while it  is still small.
Dear Dr. Molner: How does 
one got “ cat scratch fever” and 
how it is treated? Does it leave 
perm anent after-effects— MRS. 
E.G.
As the nam e implies, it is an 
Infection resulting from being 
scratched by a cat. Cats at 
times carry, an organism, prob­
ably a virus, which afflicts hii- 
maii beings. It is a self-limited 
disease, runs its course in a 
week or 10 days, and is not ser­
ious. There is no siiccifie t rea t­
ment for it.
Dear Dr.’ Molner: What could 
cause hair to grow under the 
arm s and around the sox or­
gans of a 7-year-old girl? She 
seems healthy other than hav­
ing some allergies. Does she 
need medical attention? She has 
already noticed that, she is dif­
ferent from other children.— 
MRS. T.T.
Yes, I think she definitely 
needs attention. This hair 
growth .'iuggests a giaiidiiar dis­
order.
Since you live in a smail I'om- 
numity, your best move is to 
have ,\()ur rloetor refer you to 
an edocrlnologii | , i .■qieeiatist in 
giaiutular iirobleiu:,) in one of 
the larger cities.
n Passing TODAY in HISTORY
Query to any husband  w ho  will 
lake a sum m er vacation: H as  your 
wife decided where you will spend 
your vacation?
A guitar being Mrummcd by a per­
son who knows only three chords 
sounds better than a d ishpan  being 
bciiicn with a tablespoon, bu t noi 
much better.
O n the average the com binalion  of 
an unsafe driver and a sale car  is far 
more h aza rdous  to traffic than  a safe 
driver and  an  unsafe car,
“ Ih e  way to  keep from growing old 
is to work h a rd ,” savs a phvsician. ft 
is wondered it tlio good die \ou iig  
because they work f lK m sebcs  to 
ilcatb
lo y c  [vrvcnt.i/c  (»L things wliiOi 





By H IE  CANADIAN PIIESH 
Am, 15, 1966 . . .
The Rritisti I'aiTlnmcut 
panted the Scc.uud llcfurm 
1)11199 y<>ai;; ago ludav -iii 
1867—taking a maiur step m 
the (io\ ciupmcnt uf the mod­
ern Brittsh i>)lllii'ul syMcm.
The liberal Whig-, had iH-guii 
Ihe flRhl for purhameutnry 
reform and an I'xtcndnl 
franchise In the caily Itiiih, 
but were lepeaiedtv fios- 
tratccl by a pudonuiuiutly 
Tory House of Lud.s De-
spite a Kir.sl Reform Mill In 
1831, popular demand for a 
more represenlalive sy.'tern 
Kfcic. espei'iullv amouc Ihe 
growing class of urti.in in- 
ftioilri.al woii,<i'-. U\ tH()7, 
t h c Consei V a t i \e  govciii- 
nu'iil of Uiid DciTry .uul
DiMacli 'MIS (Tfligi'il to lo­
ll oiloi < ilu- I cfoi !.i Intl. 
which c'lIeiMic,! itio fi.iii- <"i ..
I liue loiujliii- Oool.i.sig llie i ■' 1
etctUivftte. 'Hie bill eluo- loIi
mated numerou* •mall con- lay a.
slitueneies and gave tn- 
rreased re|)r('sentaiion to 
Kcvernl l a r g e r  industrial 
ci'iit res.
1917—India and I’akistan 
lime 'c p a ia te  stales,
I9IH -T'lie Kepublie of Kn- 
iSoulti Koii'ai wa- pro- 
aimefl.
I'lrnt World War 
l-'ifty years ago today -m 
Kiissliiie, tici'iipied 
.lahlniiii a, Woroi lda a n d  
Ai dgelii/ ill t i l l -  ( 'arpa- 
thinn.s: 1’urks c.aiiiiired Uit- 
and Mioh In tlie Cau- 
region; the French 
gain- on the right 
Liank of tlie Meuse.
Seronil World War 
Ta ent.'-tiM' 'I'.'u ago to 
da\ - III It) tl I tel 'nil and 
fi'.ettiii vyeie .ittackcd tiv 
I,IIS' 1.1II I ' o n d a  i s . 1 i n n s
llie ( riptiii I of ■ I ' -
u.n), 1.(1 :!j|. haiili.iii
h e . . . -  a ' I .«iia i e- 






lice reserve force and they were 
there because they felt i t  was 
their duty. They received no 
pay.
“ I t ’s a self-satisfying' thing 
for the reserves,” said Inspec­
tor Bud Erringtori, co-ordinatbr 
of the reserve force. “They 
want to feel they are  contribut­
ing.”
'There are 77 men on the re­
serve force, each putting in an 
aggregate of about two months’ 
training and working time an­
nually, most of it  unpaid.
In addition to crowd conti’ol, 
the reserves handle traffic a t 
large gatherings, such as foot­
ball games, go on patrols with 
m em bers  of the regular force 
and study at the police acad­
emy.
Each is trained in police 
methods, use of sidearms, first 
aid and disaster techniques. 
They are paid only for traffic 
duty.
Once trained, the reserves 
carry  pistols. They can be di.s- 
tinguished from the regular po­
lice only by the reserve shoul­
der flashes on their uniforms.
SEIZED BANDIT
“Neither our regular force 
nor any other in the world is 
kept UP to a strength large 
enough to deal with m ajor dis- 
a s t  e r s,” Inspector Errington 
said. “ But, with the reserves, 
we liave 77 extra men if a dis­
aster  does occur.”
The regular force has about 
700 members.
The gi'onp was formed as a 
civil defence corps in 1951 and 
Is under the control of the K'g- 
iilnr force. All reserves, when 
serving with the regulars, are 
reduced to the rank of con­
stable and take orders from 
regular police.
Among tlie things in which 
they arc tridnrd an* detection 
and control of radiation In the 
event of nuclear attack.
Ma)iy of the reserves are 
youngsters who will join tlie 
regular force when they become 
21. Othei's are .small buslnes.s- 
nu'ii who often i-ln.se up shop 
when called on duty.
Several havi won commenda­
tion" for theii' police woi-|;, One 
of ilu ni. who '',.')■ I'ol '-el (|uali- 
ficd to carry ii pistol, chiised 
and eantined :iii .■irmcd bnndit, 
a few years ago
' ‘’I'lic-C ill'e dediciileil peo­
p l e . "  Inspeetor Eri 'i iigt ' II i.aid. 
“ .And thi'v get a view of life 
that a lot of people mbs.
“ Every cltLzen Is theoretlcallv 
a policeniiiii. but it never works 
out that way. A co|> is a cop 
and a citi.’cn i.-i a citizen. T’lu' 
reserves, hovvevc)', a re  both.”
Tl-ST BY MAIL
WINNlPl'iG K’Pi -T u o  Win­
nipeg gciicticisl-, have dipcl- 
opiil a technique for ''mall-oi- 
der"  ( iu'onio. onie aiiiil.i’, is used 
111 elu'ckiiig p;itieijts vho innv 
liai’c congenital abnoriiiiililies 
Vii he iiicniiillv rctiirdcd The 
icrlinuiiie (lev clo] m-i I le- I)i 
trene l.'cliidii )i i k1 MnnornuiiDi 
Ila'- allov.' dMilors iii small 
I Ol 111 II uiiilie.' Ill I o,' ■ ( .'iioad.i to
o)l!(ilo evpril nd\‘lie ti- niailillg 
in pl.'i-.inn ‘i.imrih' i n  .siici inl 
coniainri  s,
RIBIF BRIEF
■'Kiiiiw vr (lull (lie l ord lie K 
(•ml: II K he tliiit ball) ini<le
un. .uhI not we m iisehru ;  we 
are lils penple. ami llie >.|ieep «( 
his pasliire I’sa lm s teip 1
rr.. I :..,i ,. I,,', I ■,,i,. 1,
, I 11'; - I ' I ' ■ > : . ' ,' .1 , ■ • 'I
eiiii l i ' . c .  Ve MU' not voor os.n 
therefor* *crv« Hun, "
after the companies have issued 
their annual reports.
In the meantime the SEC re­
quested the companies ■ to vol­
unteer some less-detailed in­
formation.
Last week Mr. Cohen an­
nounced tha t about 80 compan­
ies, including 34 in Canada, had 
complied. Thirty-two, 16 from 
Canada, had not.
He said he was especially 
pleased that the Canadians had 
been so co-operative and hoped 
the others would co-operate too.
NO PROSECUTIONS
What happens next? SEC of­
ficials say it’s highly unlikely 
that the companies, or Ameri­
can officials in them, will be 
prosecuted after the new rules 
take effect. The agency will 
merely point out to broker deal­
ers that they won’t play ball 
and leave them to draw their 
own conclusions.
The companies affected are 
not those who seek to trade
AUCKLAND (CP)—New Zea­
land’s decimal banknotes ara 
the most impressive he has 
seen anywhere, isays the gov- 
ernor of the Reserve Bank, Gil­
ber t  Wilson. But he adamantly 
refuses to let New Zealanders 
see them until just before, the 
changeover to decimal cur* 
rency next July.
Such, however is human na­
ture that secrecy has  served 
merely to whet the appetite of 
the public for more informa­
tion. Pressure for a preview of 
the notes is growing steadily, 
and is being resisted with equal 
determination by the Reserve 
Bank.
The reason given is that an 
indication of the designs could 
encourage forgeries w h i c h  
could then pass the m ore easily 
a t  a time when the exact ap­
pearance of the new notes 
would still be unfamiliar to the 
public.
The only points so far dis­
closed arc the size and shape 
of the notes, their color and the 
fact that birds a re  depicted on 
them. The notes will be smaller 
than p r e s e n t  New Zealand 
banknotes, and generally more
their shares in the United States the size of Canadian dollar 





On tho Inst day of 1857 Queen Victoria announced that Ottawa 
would be the capital of Canada and the inoclnmnlion bccamo 
effective on Jan. 27, 1858. There was consternation in Toronto, 
Kingston, Montreal and Quebec which had nil been vying for 
the honor. One critic said that a sub-Arctic lumber village had 
been converted by Royal mandate into a politicnT coclqiit. E'/cn 
iTohn A. Macdonald was not certain until May 10, 1867, tha t 
Ottawa would remain as the capital.
'I'ho first sod of the Parliament, building win; not turned 
until December, 19.58, and the laying of the cornerstone was 
delayed until Sept. I, I860, when Edward, Prince of Wale.s 
Hater King Edward VH) visited C’unada, representing Queen 
Victoria. Even the Inscription on the cornerstone expressed 
doubt. It read “Cornerstone of the building intended to receive 
the legislature of Canada” .
The building itself presented proljienu; and cost far more 
than had been planned. The original appropriation was $1,* 
0(10,000. but an additional $400,000 had been spent as early as 
1861. \Vork was suspended for several months while an investi­
gation was made. Meanwhile a number of sidlied workers had 
gone back to lirilain, Cermany, and the U.S.A. Eventually It 
was agi'eed that $2,600,000 would be needed ,and the work was 
resumeil.
Dll Aug. 15, 1864 “Clear G rit’' leader George Rrowii wrote 
a letter to .lolni A. Mai'donald protesting that the liiilldlng was 
’'loo magnilicent’’. He .saal it was .'lOO yeai':. m adxumee ot its 
tune, and would cost half the revi'nue of the country to light, 
heat and keep cleiiii. Gem go Hrown was wi ong alxiut the liiiild- 
lag being ahead of its thue. The llouiai of ('oiumoru. was plan­
ned to sent 131 member;;, but aftei Confedeiatiou in 1867 i.paee 
wa;i needed for 181 meinliers. The Mouse of Commons wan too 
crowded until it was rebuilt idler the flic in 191(1.
OTHER EVENT.S ON AUGIIKT 15:
L534 Cartier i.alh d back to I’ram e after fiiht voyage to 
Canaria.
I6'.!4 Cliamplain made pr aee at Thice Kivers with llurons, 
AlgonrpilnH, arirl Iroquois.
K;:i:i Champlain wrotr- a .strong letter to Caidlmd lllehelleii 
alxiut the liiliire of Canada.
1689 Freiieh anri Indians I'axh'O L'oit Pi'umqiud, iii'ai' Ken- 
neb('e, Maine
1696 l''oi t Penuitiuirl .‘■iirrr ndei'ed to aii'illni f m in li Imi c 
led b>' llxu'vllle,
1766 First Ihi lie of Nova Seotiii ’’( ia/elli 
1818 Itolierl (ioiiilav (Med for M'llltlon at King-ton aiirl 
llroel'.vllle. Ontario, 
tk:it Sir George Simproii, Govi i noi ol die llial. on's Hay 
Compan.i', tell on a trip (lom Voil. Faetoiy, Hud on 
Hay, to Ni'W Cnledonin iHritlsh Columbia), He i riva led 
tt.fion miles In 84 days by canoe. .
1866 Ottawa College becnmr ijntviii.ltv of Olta.v.i
Itovfd Collegi' of I’hystelniv and Smgr'ori" ilirni.-.ct 
at Kingston, Ontnrto.
188!) A’lii'lil "Sol |ii e e" war fii;.| vc;;a l to go tluoogll HiC 
Miiiiay ('anal liom tlie I'.iu ol (zulidr- lo l.nke Onlaiio. 
Ihliii Conli 'i ime ot ( hill ill o( l.i.id.mii at V. .omo>g ' ' ' ‘I*- 
li.'.hed union ot all Syiioiei in liiili li Nrn ih Amei a a 
iHh.'i 111 I Dig Hr.I .\ibiti at ion 'Tiiliorta' .nvnoi.tii i d ) ;i>:ot1
.n fn'oi ol ( imiidri,
' 1!)!,; Igiiuelum and F ' t  !m.o|. O' ■ iioied f.l l a I llilul 111
Ua ,\a .Uuo. . 
la.iS lyi-<,'enlrnnii«l eeiemonv lieai mI (•irtiiU I’lr.
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Miss Teen Town -  Sandy Beairsto 
Crowned Lady-Of-The-Lake '66-67
Lovely Sandi Beairsto, 17-year-1 of M ontreal. She was chairm an
jold Miss Teen Town, was 
crowned Lady-of-the-Lake 63-67 
a t  the Saturday night Regatta 
I Show.
Sandi, who has completed 
i G rade 11 a t the Dr. Knox Sec­
ondary School, is 5 foot 6 inches 
ta ll, has green eyes and brown 
hair, and her hobbies are a rt, 
playing the piano and guitar, 
and both snow and w ater skiing. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Howard Beairsto of E ast 
I Kelowna.
Chosen as the Lady-in-Waiting 
I was p re tty  Donna MacDougall, 
daughter of M rs. J . D. Mac- 
DougalJ, Im perial A partm ents. 
Donna, who was Miss Kiwanis, 
is 5 foot 2 inches tall, has dark 
brown hair, brown eyes and is 
presently employed by the Bank
of the Teen Town, M arch of 
Dimes this year, enjoys skiing, 
and w rites poetry and she hopes 
at some later date to join the 
Company of Young Canadians.
It has been yery enjoyable this 
year to see the nine candidates 
appearing in three of the four 
night sl^ows and the Saturday 
night ceremony when retiring 
Lady-of-the-Lake M arcia F er­
worn, assisted by her two ladies 
in-waiting Susan Aynsley and 
Wendy Dubbin, crowned the new 
Lady-of-the-Lake and her Lady- 
in-Waiting was followed by a 
cerem onial parade around the 
pool, and was a  charm ing sight, 
and a highlight of the Regatta, 
and Donna. Teen Town and the 
Kiwanis Club m ust be very 
proud of you both
PRINCESS ANNE IS SWEET SIXTEEN
B ritain ’s Princess Anne, 
only daughter of Queen E liza - ' 
beth  I I  and Prince Philip, 
poses for her birthday picture
in a lib ra ry  a t  Buckingham 
P alace in London w here she 
is celebrating  h er 16th anni­
v ersary  today, August 15. Her
full nam e is P rincess Anne 
E lizabeth Alice Louise. Her 
eldest brother P rince  Charles 
will be 18 oh N ovem ber 14.
Coaches And Pool Officials
Su
One of the m ost delightful par- 
Ities of R egatta  week is always 
the Coachs’ Supper P arty , held 
in the beautiful lakeshore g ar­
den of D r. and Mrs. W alter 
Anderson’s home Saturday eve­
ning..
A t this annual party  sponsor­
ed by the International Regatta 
Com m ittee, the  coaches and 
poolside officials, those hard­
working souls who have little 
tim e for outside festivities while 
m aking the R egatta  events run 
like a  well-oiled m achine, get 
together to  enjoy a buffet sup­
p e r and fellowship before the 
la s t night R egatta  Show.
Welcoming the guests were 
M rs. Ian  QoUinson, president of 
the R egatta  and  Aquatic Auxil­
iary , and R. C. D eM ara ,' and 
convening the supper this year 
w ere the ladies of St. David’s
P resbyterian  Church who pre­
sented the guests with a buffet 
fit for kings.
Special guests a t the party  
included Robert M. Simpson co­
ordinator of pool events; M rs. 
Robert DeM ara, director of the 
pool events and Mr, DeM ara 
Jim  Panton, MC of the divmg 
and daytim e events, with M rs. 
Panton; Mrs. W. G. (Jan) Wood, 
chairm an and director of the 
Aqua Rhythm s and M r. Wood; 
M ayor and M rs. R. F . P ark in­
son; R egatta Chairm an M urray 
Joyce and M rs. Joyce; Judge E. 
A. Burns of Houghton, W ash., 
a long-time R egatta enthusiast; 
M rs. A. Ben-Hamilda, Kelowna 
Lady-of-the-Lake in 1953, and 
Bill Jennens who creates and
A wedding of wide in terest to 
British Columbia a n d . Alberta 
took place oh Saturday, August 
6th a t 3:30 p.m . a t  S t  Andrew’s 
Anglican C h u r c h ,  Okanagan 
Mission, when P a tric ia  Joan 
Upton, only daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. F . M aurice Upton of 
Okanagan Mission, w as united 
in m arriage to B rian Adair 
Glanfield, son of the la te  Mr. 
and Mrs." F rederick  William 
Glanfield of Hoadley, Alberta.
Perform ing the  cerem ony was 
the Reverend M urdith MacLean 
of Edmonton. ’The church was 
beautifully decorated for the 
occasion with y^QW  and peach 
m iniature gladioli on the a lta r 
and baskets of peach gladioli 
and yellow antirrhinum s anc 
th te pews w ere m arked with 
bows of white satin ribbon , and 
gladioli. O rganist for the dou­
ble-ring cerem ony was M rs. S. 
Daniel.
Given in m arriage  by her 
father, the rad ian t blonde bride 
wore a flopr-length high-waist- 
ed  sheath of white satin, trim ­
m ed with daisy patterned lace 
on short angel-wing sleeves 
tra in  of white satin, trim m ed 
with lace, was draped from  an 
oval back neckline. ’The bride’s 
shoulder length veil of illusion 
net was held in place by a flow 
e r of white satin  petals, and 
she carried  a  bouquet of white 
shasta daisies, stephanotis and 
baby’s b reath  in a colonial a r­
rangem ent. She wore a  single 
cultured p earl on a chain for 
her only jew elry, and for some­
thing borrowed—a blue g a rte r
The bride’s matron-of-honor 
w as her sister-in-law, M rs 
T erry  Upton of Vancouver, and 
her bridesm aid was Miss M ar­
lene Anne Melling of Calgary, 
Alberta. They w ere gowned 
alike in high-waisfed sheath 
models of pale yellow’ crystal 
crepe. Their short sleeves were 
trim m ed w ith delicate white 
lace, and they wore short white 
gloves. They carried  crescent 
shaped bouquets of deep yellow 
shasta  daisies and baby’s 
b reath , and their headdresses
MR. AND MRS. BRIAN ADAIR GL.\NF1ELD
(Ponich photo)
ed to  by the greem , and the and Edmonton; Miss Jean  F rad-
desigris the very  beautiful ef-. , , ,
fects for the  Aqua Rhythm s w ere bands fashioned with deep
each year.
By FLORA EVANS
At the delightful Gift P resen­
ta tion  P a rty  held in the Aquatic 
lounge following the Crowning 
of the Lady-of-the-Lake and her 
Lady-in-Waiting a t the Saturday 
n ight R egatta Show, M rs. L. W. 
P reston , chairm an of the 
Queen's Committee, rece iv « l 
the nine candidates, their p a r­
ents and friends, the judges, and 
m em bers of the auxiliary.
'th e  long buffet table was 
laden with gifts and decorated 
w ith beautiful bouquets of red  
roses, and M rs. Ian  Collinson, 
p resident of the R egatta and 
Aquatic Auxiliary, spoke a  few 
w ords of congratulation to the 
new royalty and of welcome to
the guests, then presented Miss 
Carol Would, Lady-of-the-Lake 
for 1963 who presented gifts 
from  the Queen’s Com m ittee to 
the newly crowned Lady-of-the 
Lake Sandi Beairsto.
The re tiring  Lady-of-the-Lake, 
M arcia F erw orn , then congratu­
lated  Sandi B eairsto  and her 
lady-in-waiting, Donna MacDou­
gall, and offered them  her con­
gratulations, saying how much 
she. had enjoyed her re ign  and 
th a t one of her deepest regrets 
was the ending of the  threesom e 
of herself and h e r two prin­
cesses. However, she added, all 
th ree  g irls  a re  planning to  at­
tend UBC this fall, and  she her­
self will be  representing  Kelow­
na a t the PN E. P rincesses Su-
M em bers of B eta Sigma Phi 
Sorority w ere the hosts a t the 
Queen’s Tea, held Saturday 
m orning a t the Abbott S treet 
hom e of M r. and M rs. Alex 
Haig. Special guests a t this de- 
, , .  , lightful annual event which con- 
san Aynsley and W endy Dubbm, d u d es  the . morning R egatta
also c o n g ra tu la te  narties, w ere the Past-Ladies-
Donna, and said how worthwhUe uf.the-Lake, who enjoyed meet-
three girls expressed thanks to  ? ?  ^  of the La
Guests a t  the  home of M r. 
and M rs. H erbert Reim che are  
M rs. Reim che’s parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Alex Schmick from  
Calgary.
yellow shasta  daisies.
Acting as best m an  Was Dav­
id Allan D urden of V ictoria, 
and the ushers w ere Terence 
Allan Upton of Vancouver, 
brother of the  bride, and D ieter 
Georg Hedlich of Edmonton.
At the reception which fol­
lowed a t the hom e of the bride’s 
paren ts a t  B raeloch Road South, 
in Okanagan Mission, the  moth­
e r of the bride received w ea r
.W « k ,„ d _ g u e s l, a t  the  hom e
of M r. and M rs. Julius Kuhn, 
Bryden Road, w as the ir son 
and his wife. Dr. and M rs. 
Lloyd Kuhn from  Canadian
their p ast chaperon, M rs. R . C. M arcia Ferw orn and her two
ANN LANDERS
Does It Pay To Give 
Men Another Chance
Lucas, and the ir p resen t chap. P ^ < ^ s s  Su-
eron, M rs. C. C. Klely, for taking san  ̂Aynesley and Princess 
such good care of them  through- Wendy Dubbin, whose reign 
out the past year. , cam e to  an end on Saturday
The ‘66-87 Lady-of-the-Lake “ ^Sht.
then took over, saying how hon- The Com petitors’ Beach P ar-
ored and p le a s ^  she IS to have ^  a t the home of
been chosen and prom ising to do
her best to follow worthily in
the footsteps of Lady M arcia. ®
She then presented a bouquet of ® Com
red  roses to M rs. Preston on Pafffors aged 8-14 enjoyed ham- 
behalf of the candidates with drinks and fun
their heartfelt thanks for all the Hosts of the party  w ere Mr. 
guidance and assistance she has anh M rs. Donald Johnston, Mr. 
given them . and M rs. Victor Welder, Mr.
Miss Lions Club, Audrey Gib- • Charm an and
bons, was then nam ed the can­
d idates’ choice for “Miss Con­
geniality", and was presented 
w ith an  aw ard and Sandi and 
Bonnie then presented the 
lovely gifts of silver b racelets.
TTnioVi T at I vnouiidUj ctbbXoicu IQ rc*
UiUon CoUege, Lacombe, AI- L eiv ing  w earing a deep pink
two-piece Ita lian  knit suit, and 
Moving to the  Okanagan Val- accessories w ere pink, 
ley to  live from  the Peace R iver M aster of cerem onies a t  the 
country a re  M r. and M rs. Wm. reception w as W. T. Bulm an of 
Oliver and fam ily; from  Vai Okanagan Mission; The toast 
M arie, Sask., M r. and M rs. H the bride proposed by Nor- 
Shapley; and  from  Salmon, 1 ^DeHart, was ably respond- 
Idaho, P asto r and M rs. F red  
W agner.
M r. and M rs. D. H arkness,]
Bob and Lee of Edmonton are  
guests a t the home of M r. a n d !
M rs. R. Kyte.
A lderm an and M rs. Ronald Wil­
kinson.
Enjoying a holiday a t  their 
sum m er hom e on Hobson Road 
a re  A m bassador and M rs. H. F .
Dear Readers: O woman who 
signed herself “ Unforgiving in 
Klamath Falls” wanted to know 
if it wa.s worth the pain and the 
humiliation to stick with a “ two- 
timtng skunk.” She asked to 
hea r  from wives who have lived 
through it. 1 agreed to print the 
letters if the wives should write 
them,
Well—they wrote. I’ve never 
had such heavy response to a 
letter in all the years I ’ve been 
writing this column. Here is a 
sampling of the mail:
From Buffalo: I decided to 
stick with my husband even 
though 1 caught him with my 
best friend. I became so ill I had 
to be under a <loctor's care, but 
1 was dctcrminerl to keep my 
m arriage  together. And I suc­
ceeded. How? By giving Him 
the second chance he begged for 
and vowing never to mention the 
affair ngnln so long as I lived. 
That niglitmare was 28 years 
ago. VVe now have eight grand 
children and a truly goinl life 
togelher. Ye.s, it docs pay to 
forgive.
Butte. Montana: I’m a wife 
who forgave and forgot and 1 
thank God 1 was able to do it. 
When I learned my husband was 
carrying on with his secretarv 
it  almo.st killetl me but 1 decided 
to put my children’s welfare 
ahead of my wounderl ivride. We 
now have a fine family, a re- 
»l>eeted i>Iace in the community 
and a ha|i|iy home. \
fYirt lamdcrdale: 1 stayed
with a two timing .skunk and It 
D ID N T  pay off, 1 keiU telling 
myself 1 had to put on a good
w rist watches, boxes of choco-
lates and theatre  passes and gift ^E'Schaiizier is the Dutch per-
< , 1.11J  1.J ,. I certificates donated by Kelowna
front so the children wbuldn tl seven runners-1 Atomic Energy
find out. I learned years la ter |„ p  Agency of the  United Nations
. ^  ^  Cleaver presented Cen-M " Vienna. This is the second
tennial Medalions to the nine enjoyed in
candidate.s on behalf of the Cen- Kelowna, and their fourth sum 
tennial Committee, and Hetcor | m er in the Okanagan.
Turvey, president of the Retail
Coast  G uard  Spo ts  
Brit ish Jo u rn a l i s t s
NEW VOHK 'AH' Two Brit- 
Ifth journBliMv who -cl out last 
May to rt'w ttic Atlnnttc in a 
If) foot tioat have lieen slotted 
b\' the U S lorikt ipinrd 
.5 i< a t goant v,'o«csmau saidlhow does a wife tell th 
ITuii Mlay the t«'nt was l.-VIOsetue lietween a rrfotnse,
that the children knew all along. 
They were putting on a good 
front so I  wouldn’t  find out. I 
am  53 years  old now. My looks 
a re  gone and there is nothing 
but n wal of Ice between us. I 
wish I had thrown the bum out 
25 years ago.
Los Angeles: Two can play
that cheating game. I t’s not for 
men only. My wife used to 
d ream  u p  the wicrdest excuses 
for leaving m e and tho kids at 
night. ITicn 1 found a letter she 
had s tarted  to write. It said, 
Deare.st Darling: Tlie minute the 
plane left for San Diego T missed 
you.” No man with self-respect 
can forgive and forget when his 
wife runs around with half the 
fleet. I jus t  hope she lakes good 
care  of the kids. They are  sweet 
and Innicent. And mine, 1 think.
Morristown, N .J.: I’m a wife 
who nearly lost a wonderful man! 
to an adenoidal, gum-eUewIng] 
tramp. “ Unforgiving'' wrote tliat 
her husband a.sked for a d ivone  
Just before Christmas. 1 wonder 
what Ihe trum() gave her hus­
band for Christmas that his wife 
didn’t. My husband asked for a 
divorce on my .13rd birthday. I 
nearly went into shock. But for 
the first lime In my life 1 tcwik 
a good liK)k at myself. I had to 
admit I wa.sn't much to come 
home to. I had gainerl 30 pounds 
in t<‘ii years, 1 was so Ini.sv witlt 
my khls. my clubs, my garden 
and my mother that the house 
never looked right. The meals 
were lousy. 1 was tcxi tireil 
t<K) irritalde to be even half a 
wife, let alone a <lecent eompan. 
Ion. In.stead of ealling him nnm­
es 1 aeeepte<l my sliare of tin- 
lilamc aixl it wa.s 1 who a s k e d  
for another chnnce. VVe ate  a 
happy family now and it was a 
little t ram p  who tauglit me one 
of the most valuable lessons of 
niy life
Ottawa: Since you know all 
[the answers, ,Vnn, t.ii nse tel! i:n-
differ 
1 h.'ocf
M erchants’ Association, present­
ed tho Lady-of-the-Lake with a 
beautiful travelling bag.
The party was a gay occasion 
with all the girls looking par­
ticularly lovely in their form al 
gowns, but the Lady-of-the-Lake 
and her Lady-ln-Waitlng both 
showed signs of past tears. 
When I asked what could pos­
sibly be sad for them, I was 
told it wa.s because all the other 
girls could not win loo. I think 
they all won, something prcci- 
om . and I know that many firm  
friendships were form ed be­
tween the girls during the 
weeks they have been working 
together.
sm a rt pink ribbon pillbox type 
hat. She wore a  white corsage 
of gladioli and carnations. The 
sister-in-law of the groom, M rs. 
F re d  Glanf eld, assisted in e­
toast to  the bridesm aids, m ade 
by D avid Durden, w as respond­
ed to  by T erry  Upton, Toast to 
Mr. and M rs. F . M. Upton and 
Mr. and M rs. F red  Glanfield 
was toen m ade by David Dur­
den. A telegram  of congratula­
tions from  the bride’s grand­
m other, M rs, D. B. Upton, and 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mirs. P . Upton in Charlbury, 
Oxon., was read  by W. ’T. Bul­
m an.
’The bride’s table, centered 
with a three-tiered wedding 
cake and topped by sm all yel­
low rosebuds, w as surrounded 
by tulle in which nestled yellow 
gladioli, and  the bride and 
groom  cut the cake with a  knife 
decorated with a  w hite  satin 
bow. Helping to Serve a t the 
reception w ere cousins of the 
bride, P a tric ia  and Valerie Up­
ton, Miss Louise Stam p of Ed­
monton, M rs. J . E . Poitras of 
Kelowna and Miss Jean  F rad- 
sham  of Calgary.
Out of town guests Included 
M r. and  M rs. N. W. Trout, of 
O liver; M r. R. A. Trout, of 
Agassiz; M r. and M rs. J .  L. A t­
kins, of Vancouver; M r. and 
M rs. Steve Blower, of Vancou­
ver; M r. and M rs. E a rl Binns. 
of Kam loops; M r. and M rs. L. 
Hill, of Penticton; M r. and Mrs, 
Charles E m ery , of Oliver; Miss 
Alice Bush, of Sardis; M r. and 
M rs. F re d  Glanfield and fam ­
ily, of Hoadley, A lberta; M r. 
and M rs. 0 . Glanfield and fam ­
ily, of W andering River, Alber­
ta ;  M r. and  M rs. Jolm Rau- 
ch e it, of Revelstoke; M rs. S. 
Nelson and Clifford Nelson, pf 
Hoadley, A lberta; M r. and M rs. 
K. S. Amankwah, of Edmonton; 
Miss Louise S tam p, of Edm on­
ton; D avid Durden, pf Victoria
sham , of Calgary; and D ieter 
Hedlich, Miss M arlene Melling, 
and M rs. F . McCafferty, of Ed­
monton.
F o r her honeymoon to the 
Shuswap the bride changed to  
a pale yellow silk knit two-piece 
su it with which she wore b lack 
p aten t shoes, and white acces­
sories. She wore a corsage of 
baby yellow gladioli. The new­
lyweds, both recent graduates 
of the  University of Alberta a t 
Edmonton, the bride with h er 
Bachelor of Science in M edical 
Laboratory Science, and the 
groom  with his Bachelor of Sci­
ence in M athem atics, plan to 
sail from M ontreal on the  
“F rancon ia” on August 19th 
for England, w here they both 
plan to  teach in Birm ingham  
for a  year, and also plan to  
tra v e l in Europe.
A t the buffet supper served in 
the evening by the bride’s p ar­
ents, those assisting with the 
serving w ere M rs. E . Gilliland 
and Mrs. W. Spear of Kelowna. 
(By the Okanagan Mission 
Correspondent.)
F o r E lectrical
HEATING
Dial 762-4841
A. SIMONEAU & 
SON LTD.
550 Grove Ave.
Kelowna friends who mei; 
Miss Bridget Hamilton when 
she visited her aunt M rs. T. C. 
M cLaughllne and M r. McLaugh­
lin last Jan u ary  en route home 
to England from A ustralia, will 
be interested to hear tha t her 
m arriage  to Blythe Ritchie of 
Fenhurst, Victoria, Au.stralla, 
will take place on August 20. 
Mrs. Alan Ritchie, m other of 
the groom, is a t present visiting 
friends in Vancouver.
Airline H os te s se s  
Travel A cross  U.S. 
By M otorcyc le
mile- *-a\t . nmthi-n-i of a w,ornx>ut <>!<! iiiiiii ‘ I'm
\«nk  ai>t) iht> iwis i»jwi wi'rt) ■ 111 j Mwry 1 atuck. T«m)«v I 'm  hm 
IjikhI h<-.iltli «i«l in K'iikI .•-Vlr-!nurse »ik1 housettrejx-r.
Dear reaileis; You \.e hi-aul
POIITLANI), Ore. (AP) — 
ll icy  stiimhliHl upon a Canadian 
logging camp, and thoir small 
moton-yiic broke down on a 
prairie, but two young airline 
stcu nuuie tbeir way
safely from New York City to 
Portland. Ore.. on hoiK> and $70. 
■'Yes. we'd do il again.” said 
j 131ieliiH'l Gon.*ales of Portland in 
telling of the 3,400-mile trip.
Mielini-r, who will be 21 F ri­
day. arrived Mint'urneil and al- 
1110-1 evliau'ti'd Monday night 
willi Hart'aia llidverson. 21 ol 
Sharon Ibll. I'.t 
The gills 'M-re ;i|randed in 
New York Ctt> bv the airline 
.‘,ti ike
ll iey  routdn't afford to keep 
up thr- rent on a New Yoik
a-ar:ni( Ht. - ;od Biulrnra. and 
".Mil liael w.aiited to ronie to 
i n i i  - I )  t i c  lould be here
Among the m any Regatta 
week visitors to Kelowna were 
Mrs. B. Schafer and John and 
Jim  Guild from Edmonton; G. 
11. Jacobson and Roger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horst Irrgattg frotn 
AllxM'ta; Lloyd and .lunnlta 
Sawcltuk from Soattlc; Mr. and 
Mra. G. Bader from W achknus, 
B.C.; Robert Hnsper from 
llieodore, Sask.; Miss Nancy 
Felulrau and George Bat tick 
from Toronto; Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Evans from Worsley, 
Alta.; Mrs. Albert LIddle and 
Mrs. Don F irm an  from Smith- 
ers, B.C.
Mr.s. E. Cameron is enjoying 
a vi.sit frotn her two grand- 
tlnughters, Khcri Cameron from 
Prince George anil Dianne Bice 
from St. Ijizare, Manitoba.
Newcomers to the dlstrLcl are 
Mr. and Mrs. Caesar Nawal- 
kowski and dauRhters here 
fmm Winnipeg.
M r. and M rs, AI Stoops from  licate Bridge Club completed 
Hawaii a re  spending a week in their Sum m er Series. This has 
the Okanagan. Mr. Stoops w as been a very  successful and 
a form er principal of the Okan- highly com petitive event going 
agan Academy, and is now down to the la s t session before 
principal of an Adventist Aca- a winner w as established. I t  
dem y in Eugene, Oregon. was won by Mrs. Thom as Hyde
R egatta guests of M r. Evans being
Mrs. Thomas W alker have been T - , a i  ̂ a a 
M r. and M rs. Roman P erin  Visitors introduced included 
from  Westlock, Alta. E . R. Collins of Vancouver,
M rs. E . E . Grey from  W est 
Miss Jennifer Jakem an from  Vancouver^ M r. and M rs, Don 
Essex. England, is enjoying a M cGillvray f r o m  Penticton, 
six weeks visit to Kelowna B ert White, AI Skuse and W. B.
n n H r -  wVuf M ackclaine from  Sum m erland,
and Mrs. George Hillian. ^  sulUvan and
M rs. A. Ben-Hamilda of P a ris , M artin G ranger of Kelowna 
P rance, tho form er Linda There w as an  attendance of 
Ghezzi who was Kelowna's 16 tables played in two sections 
Lady-of-the-Lake in 1953, is of M itchell m ovem ent w ith the 
spending a year in Kelowna, following resulta: 
teaching and visiting her m other 
Mrs. Carlo Ghezzi. RED SECTION
n  4. 4 4- I NORTH SOUTH
to lM ay °n ''K o T o w ™ .''w ™  'hd
la tte r’s brother and slstcr-in-i , 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor “
of Calgary and the ir son Ml- 
chael. Fir.st, M rs. D. Allan and Miss
----------------------------------- —  Sandra W illiams; second, M r.
MAKE IT ALL LEGAI4 | and M rs. Gordon H olm es;
Duplicate Bridge Club 
Completes Summer Series
L ast week the Kelowna D up-,M rs. J .  A rchibald with E . R.
Collins, and M rs. Dennis P u r­
cell with Gordon Hepperle, 
EAST WEST
F irs t, D r. Wilfred Evans and 
W. B. M ackclaine; second, Mrs. 
Guy Greenwood and M rs. E . 
B utchart; third , M rs. D. Hen­
derson and M rs. E . Wilmot.
The next m eeting will be/held 
a t  Capri Motor Hotel a t 7:30 
p.m . on W ednesday, August 17, 
and will be the regular Month­
ly  Full M aster Point Session. 
All visitors a re  welcome and 
those needing partners should 













in Your Own Back Yard
CUSTOM BUILT
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
la r  — Circulai^ — Oval and 
other free form  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering and Stucco 
Contractor 
DIAL 762-2516
MEXICO CITY (AP) —■ Fivo] third, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bury, 
hundred Mexican couples for- 
mnlizctl their common law m ar- SECTION
riages one recent Sunday in a NORTH SOUTH 
m ass cerem ony a t the offices F irst, M rs. H. E. Sullivan and 
of the ruling Institutional Rev- Mrs. W. J . MncKenzie; second, 
olutlouary party. Tlte youngest Dennis Purcell and W arren 
bride wa.s 15, the oldest 80. | Wilkinson; third, tic between
Thev »rr Johnstone
and .li.hii Hni^rr. 29, vs Ho 
V’trKinm i V a v l . ,  V«
26
34. on ly  half o f  tl Tbrnorro-»> «on'ie 
l'"fi Iren-agrrs r*|»rr«s ttiru v u-n « 
la s t  M ay  ' alwHil a  c h e a b n E  f a th e r  Sc r  mui 
■ here. — ANN IJVNDERS
0\
l ’).l
(■>1 till liiiiti(l.'i\ ami we also 
wnnltxl lo M-<|. !»4>me nf (he w un- 
'
Ilii-y haiKtil a .-a-i'onvl - hand 
ri'.'.ihH<•'■ etc fi'-r $275. «hlpjsed all
;h» i! ( lo‘!ii!.|.; o s t e  t> I j e a n s .
- .'iS-.hiii' a n d  ‘ nrnK eis ,  arwl 






Fnrtorv Trnln*^! Men 
G U A11A NTF.F.D 1 .A Bt tl IR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
trict for over 20 yeara
Andcrsnn’s E lecfrical 
Ser*lce iJd .
1427 Elll*
(Dial 2-3025 Rea. 3-2467
NOTfCE TO CONTESTANTS . . .
All those who 43rc participating in the Kelowna Drive-In 
Art Contest are asked to have their paintings completed 
on or before Sept. 1st, 1966.
Final judging will take place on the afternoon of Sept. 
1st, specific time to be announced later, and all partici­







C oldstream , V ernon, B.C.
Cinidcs IV - IX \
Founded 1914
Owing to popular dcm.ind, the Headmaster is 
now enrolling WEEKLY BOARDERS 
(Monday - Erid.ay)




For pupils who are new to Kelowna School District, 
or who have been absent from school for a year, ami 
who will be attending either Kelowna Secondary School 
or Dr. Knox Secondary School, please note:
REGiSTRATiON
will take place on —
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
August 1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8
From 9 ii.n). to 12 noon.
•at the office of 
T he Prliiripal, Kelowna Secondary School 
575 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna.
Grades 8^- 13.
AND at the office of 
T he Principal, Dr. Knox Secondary School 
\  1555 Biirfch Road, Kelotina.
Grades 8 - 1 2 .
PLEASE REGISTER AT THE SCHOOL 
YOU WILL BE ATI ENDING.
F. Madclin. Secrctar>-Trrasurer ,
School District No. 23 (Kclown.i)
■ ' T - ' T -
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NorthKorea ip o r  t h e  B c s t  B u y  S
/  "
TOKYO (A P ) — N orth Korea 
Sat. declared  its indeoendence 
within the world Communist 
m ovem ent, breaking with its old 
pro  - Peking line;.
E a c h  country’s Communist 
party  m ust shape its  policy in­
dependently. said the official 
party  new spaper Rodong Shin' 
moon.
“ One country of the party 
cannot serve as the centre bf 
the world revoluiion or the lead­
ing p a rty .”
The sta tem ent also disclosed 
a purge of party  m em bers 
guilty of “ flunkeyism’’—a slav­
ish following of the theories of 
unnam ed big Communist, pow­
e r s . '
I t a ttacked both Chinese and 
Soviet communism, bu t the 
heav iest c ritic ism ' fell on the 
Chinese, who regard  them selves 
as the only true defenders of 
the Communist faith.
T he statem ent signified an al­
m ost to tal rupture in North Ko­
re a ’s ideological ties to  Peking. 
I t  also aligned the N orth Ko­
rean s with the trend, demon­
stra ted  m ost im portantly  by Ro­
m ania; t o w a r d  independence 
nationalism  in the Communist 
world.
JOINED IN WAR
Chinese influence bn  t h e  
North K oreans reached  a high 
point when 1,000,000 Chinese 
“ volunteers”  took p a r t  in the 
K orean W ar in the early  1950s.
B ut relations began to  cool 
a fte r Peking and Moscow be­
cam e involved in  the ir b itter 
struggle for dom inance in the 
Com m unist world.
Since the  North Koreans, like 
the N orth  V ietnam ese, a r e  
m uch in Moscow’s debt, they 
apparen tly  have decided i t  is 
safest to  adopt a n eu tra l role in 
the Soviet - Chinese quarrel
The N orth K orean stateihents 
accused the Soviet Union of lack 
of enthusiasm  for helping the 
V ietnam ese Communists b u t  
criticized m ore sharply  China’s 
' re fu sa l to form  a  xmited front 
w ith th e  Russians to  help the 
V ietnam ese Cbmmunists.
Odd Disease
DALLAS, Tex. (A P )-W h at 
h as  been term ed a  “ weird neu­
rological disease”  has sent 17 
persons to  P ark land  Hospital in 
the  la s t  few days, city health  
authorities said.
A hospital spokessm an said  a 
m an , 21, died from  the m alady 
w ith the  other pa tien ts’ condi­
tions listed as from  good to 
c ritica l. Age range of the vic­
tim s is  from  21 to  87, D r. Hal 
J .  D ew lett, city h ealth  director, 
said.
W ith physicians h e re  so fa r 
unab le  to  pinpoint the  n a tu re  of 
th e  d isease. D r. D ew lett asked 
the  help  of specialists from  the 
U.S. public health  service’s 
com m unicable d isease  centre in 
A tlanta, Ga.
I t  firs t appeared  tha t the 
p atien ts  had  aspetlc m eningitis, 
a  disorder not uncommon at 
th is  tim e  of year. However, a 
specialist in infectious disease 
a t  the  U niversity of Texas 
southw estern m e d i c a l  school 
found th a t the cases “don’t  fit 
th e  pattern  of aspetic menin­
g itis ."
Sym ptom s have i n c l u d e d  
tw iching of lim bs, stiff neck, 
fever, headaches. Involuntary 
rap id  m ovem ent of the eyeball 
and  unconsciousness.
M ost patients a re  only “ mod 
era te ly  sick,”  said  Dr. Dewlett
SPECIALS
I I I
Ask at BARR & ANDERSON about Oe New
BRAUN APPLIANCES
They’re New, Revolutionary and Practiiall
THE FINEST PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
If you have used HAVOLINE oil once you’ll never change. There is no better 
chassis lube than MARFAK grease.
Top 0 ’ The Morning from Texaco
: t  —-  ̂ ' - ----—
yours FREE
Imported English Breakfastware
This beautiful breakfast setting with your purchase of 
Texaco gasoline. DRIVE IN and start your set today.
THERMO BLOWER
A highly efficient heater-venitlator. No bigger than  a  b rick  
and weighing only 5 lbs. Therm ostatically controlled. Quiet 
and completely safe. 3-stage w inter heating (375, 750 and 
1500 w atts) and 2-step ventilation for sum m er 
cooling. CSA Approved —̂ - .............—
MIDGET
FAN-BLOWER
This revoluntionary blower 
delivers a  steady stream  
of cool a ir, m ore effective 
than a fan  m any tim es its 
size. Can be operated on a  
desk, table, bookshelf o r 
window, or hung on a wall.
CSA Approved.
Hwy. 97N 762-5203 19.95
Admiral Fires 
Delayed Salvo
HALIFAX (C P)—The “ uncen 
■ored” version of testim ony on 
dwindling naval strength that 
R ea r - A dm iral William , Landy- 
m orc intended to give before a 
sec re t m eeting of the pnrliam cn 
ta ry  defence com m ittee in Ot­
taw a June 23 w as disclosed by 
the  adm iral today.
I t showed th a t the  fired sca- 
operations chief intended to sup­
port his argum ent tha t there 
wa.s a serious decrease in re-en­
gagem ent and recruiting, partly  
as a rc.sult of the governm ent’s 
unification program . He wanted 
to tell the com m ittee; “ 1 am 
desperately  short of the naval 
personnel requlrc-d to m eet my 
com m itm ents.” 
m.s brief wan “ censored” and 
changcxi oiv Defence M inister 
lle lly e r’s In.slructlon.s to read 
“ 1 am  exi)cricncing a shortage 
of naval iHUsonnel to m eet my 
im m ediate com m itm ents.” 
Admiral Landym ore said he 
had  Iximbanled defence head­
qu arte rs  with apix'ols since No 
vcmlH-r, 19(11, to rend the .signs 
of dem oralization and give up 
the part of the unification pro 
gram  which wouhl see the .serv­
ices lo.se their Identity through 
a single rank Ktructurc and a 
common uniform. He asked this 
on the gnuimls of the “ practical 
consideration of economy and 
efficiency,"
Three Good Reasons To B u y . . .  Eye-Appeal,
It Was Them, 
Says Kohler
MOSCOW (APi -U  s. Ambas 
sador Foy D Kohler told the 
Soviet foreign m inistry today 
th a t a Stvvlet ship allegi-dly 
daninge<t in H.viptiong h a r b o 
lOMV h.vvc U eu hit by tlic Noi tl» 
Vietnamese.
Jwohl«r Itold Iba Soviet first 
deputy foreign m m tster. Vastly 
V. Kujriet*ov, that If the Soviet 
rh(i» «fi fa rt dauiaged. (he 
d a tra g c  dw not I'fiutf tin ,,}  tt
p lanes as the charged
MOUNTAIN VIEW AVENUE
Lovely three bedroom home on a quiet street close to Golf Course. Priced to 
sell at $17,900 with $3,500.00 down. Call Ed Ross 2-3556.




The 3 speed M ultimix 
blends, m ixes, cuts, chops, 
purees, beats, grinds, and 
whips. With attachm ents, 
it  becomes a  shredder, 
m e a t  grinder, coffee 
grinder, o r fru it jtiicer. 
T h e  heat-proof glass ja r  
has rem ovable top and 
base, and can be cleaned 
with ease. CSA Approved.
49 .95
Many others of these fine 
appliances are available 
such as coffee mill, juice 
extractor, travel drier, 
complete food precessor.
■Bert v a lu e  ansmfaeni b
s - x e a r  f o o d  
SPOniAGE w arsanxt




No Money Down —  2.65 Week
•  Big 90-lb. Fast-Frecze Compartment
•  Fully Adjustable Cold Control
•  Thick Felted Fibreglass Insulation
•  Lid Lock and Interior Floodlight
•  Rustless Divider and 2 Baskets
HF2166D
Instant Credit —■ No Money Down 
No Payments ’Til September —  Free Delivery
532 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846 594 Bernard (Interior) Ltd. 762-3039
L A R R Y 'S
Transistorama
We recommend CHANNEL MASTER 
2 year warranty
I ,
See ARENA M OTORS’ Selection of BRAND-NEW  '66
★ F O R D S ! !
*  M U ST A N G S!!






A t l lM 'h e t t l id  com p in lon  th a t  l lv e i  
yon * i te i ie e  a (  (Ine (idellty  to u n d  re- 
p ioduclion  you w ouldn 't norm elly e ip e c t 
lo  find I t  i d  P iR t ' i  m e e d  C ep iten  




Uio new eit 14*1 I* fM  •ri'tlMhtet N r -  
fectly et home M treer kutlneie. M e. 
lwperlo^ndellty itieyhKli. Up to 2 how* 
recordinf on |  tope reel. N ihbutte*  
op*retlM._ I  ip eM . Ceptttn Driw.
129.95
1966 FORDS
W hore “ Ford Quiet”  says 
q u a l i t y , “ powered by 
F o rd ” says perform ance 
and “ F eatu res by Ford” 
beans new luxury and 
convenience.
rrloed from
$2 ,9 9 5 .0 0
1966 FALCON?
The economy cham p with 
tho sporty new look, you 
get low price and big 
economy with no com­
promise on style, strength, 
roominess and ridel
Priced from
$ 2 ,6 4 8 .0 0
1966 MUSTANGS
C anada’s favorite fun car! 
Dozens of standard  feat­
ures th a t put M ustang in 
a  class of its own. Don’t be 
content Just to talk  about 
a M ustang . . . sec and 
d r  i V e one a t Arena 
Motors I Priced from
$3 ,2 9 3 .0 0
B!itromiiliili!iiili!«iii!l!iji!'ii!'ini"riP,i;!i!i
ON A-r USED CARS!
At All Clearance Prices!
Come and see the terrific line-up of A-1 beauties 
wc have waiting for you!
Pocket Portablet
tbPia, tb*fP (ncrtdibi* lltlta  
ill w liil* p«rfprm ln|. T*t— • * • *
IWhfrtvcr you tot*  
w o n d tii t l in d  up ta '
I t  h i |h  ralum* I tv t lt l
lowptlcid Chanml Mattir radio, fiilurtti I  
mitched trinilttori, plu* I diodlo. Utot lIpadMd 
•  volt i)«ll«ry. Hlitylnqipct cbm. 41V* i  •
lV)r. Modtl t u t .  |i^
Features; 8 mntclu d transistors pius 1 diode. U it*  tingle
l)-voll battery . High iinpuct case. 4%” x2>V’xlMi” . Model
6508._ 24.M
C o rd fg ts  Table Poitebie 
8-Trantlttor with RF Amplicatloit
htott powtrful Chamwl M«lt«r AM l*IH« pprtiMUs [ 
lalrto(dln«rv lont'dlitMKU w l l l n i  p«m«r. NolM  
tr io  . . . w ith rtca M «t«l*-flru  Ip m . MmM Wtmk \
49.95




WHEELING. . .  
WE'RE DEALINGIl
Make il a point lo drop in today —  bring llw family — and see how much you cnn save during our Fentiutlc ’66 Sdl-OulI!t
ARENA MOTORS Ltd € i > . „  ^  ,"The 1V9.1.V91 Centre of
Radio & TV Ltd.
I f  .Stem B ark  ®f Sopri^Valn 
on l .a n r rn r t
4 2 3  a* Pandosy Call “Mac”, “Gary”, “ Doug” , or “Rocky” Now!
I B i M
Dial 762-4511 T he O kanagan'
' . i '  
' I I
* tl
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CANADA SAFEWAY UMIT®
Bel-air Frozen,
14 o z .e a . .  - - - - -  - -  - -  -  -  >•
Taste Tells, In Tomato 
Sauce, 15 oz. tin .  ^
Dill
B ic k s-  Plain or Kosher, 
4 8  fL oz. jar - .  -  .
Safeway, Special Offer, 
10 oz. jar - -  -  -  V
$ ^ . 2 9
More Spectacular Savings In Our
4 Page Flyer
Delivered To You This Week





K illam ey Swim Club of Cal­
gary  rom ped to victory m the 
overall swimming events a t the 
Kelowna R egatta, concluded 
Saturday. .
K illarney, just a  two-year-old 
club, am assed more than 600 
I points to finish m ore than 300 
ahead of second place Arhubis 
I Swim Club of Vancouver, B.C.
In  spite of K illarney’s fine 
j showing, none of the individual 
aw ards in age groups w ere won 
by a  K illarney swimmer.
K ^  Cam pbell of North Van­
couver won the Blackwell Cyp 
for being the  top senior m en’s 
sw im m er a t  the R egatta. Caro­
lyn K err of M ontreal Aquatic 
Atheltic Association w as nam ed 
top women’s swim m er a t the 
m eet.
The P ercy  Norm an Trophy 
for being the top woman swim 
m er in the 15-16 age group went 
to Arlene Henderson of Victoria. 
Bill M anahan of Vancouver won 
the 15-16 boys’ aggregate tro­
phy.
Two Vancouver Y sw unm ers 
won their  ̂ respective divisions 
for 13 and 14 y ea r olds. Bill 
Robertson won the boys’ cham ­
pionship while Debbie McCon 
nell won the girls’ trophy.
Mikp C arter of: Vancouver 
and John Klopfenstein of Seattle 
tied  for firs t in the overall boys’ 
11-12 group. Carter is a mem ­
b er of the Dolphins Swim Club 
while Klopfenstein swims with 
the Highline YMCA Club of 
Seattle. Another Canadian Dol 
phin sw im m er, K aren Zajac of 
Vancouver won the g irl’ 11-12 
aggregate award.
200 Y ard  Ind. Medley — Men’s 
Open
i Ken Campbell, Holly. CC, 
2.17.4; Rick Neale, U natt., 2 
20.3 (JD ); Roel Schootman, 
CDSC, 2.20.3 (JD ); Mike Cul' 
len, Vic.Y, 2.31.5; M ark Shep­
herd , Wash.AC, 2.31.7; Steve 
K im berley, Park . S C, 2.34.5; 
Mike Foster, Kill.SC, 2.37.6; 
Bruce Colwell, Wash.AC, 2.53.9. 
100 Y ard  Backstroke Women, 
Open
Louise Linderimeyer, Wash. 
AC, 1.09.4 (Meet R ecord); 
Carolyn K err, M ontreal AAA, 
1.12.2; Susan Cronk, VASC, 
1.12.8; E lizabeth Rose, Kill.SC, 
1.13.1; Toni Malone, U natt., 
1.19.5; Donna M ae Nelson, Ed. 
Y W hirl, 1.25.0.
200 Y ard  Freestyle Relay,
Men 15-16 
Penticton “A” , 1 .5 5 .2 ;T ra il 
SC, 1.58.3.
200 Y ard  Freesty le Relay 
Girls 11-12 
CDSC, 2.02.8 (M eet R ecord); 
Vic. Y, 2.17.3; Kill. SC, 2.17.7; 
TSA, 2.20.6; Cat. SC, 2.23.5; 
Cal. WC Sea Lions, 2.42.4.
200 Y ard  F reesty le Relay,
Men, Open 
T ra il SC, 1.55.5; Lind. SC, 
1.59.6; Ogo. SC, No. 1, 2.02.8. 
100 Y ard  Backstroke, M en 15-16 
G ran t Treloar, Vic. Oly., 1.04- 
,4; M arty  Seifert, KiU. SC, 1.' 
05.7; B rian  O’Sullivan, Holly.
No. 1 Potatoes
2 0 lbceU.8 9 C
BEEF -  to p  Quality, Gov't. Inspected, 
Canada Choice, Canada Good . . . .  lb.
Canned Hams Burn* ( •mpllre I ' l  lb. Un ........
Prices Effective All This Week
(iC, 1.05.8; Vito Dunford, Vic.
Y, 1.11.4; Bruce Cranston, Vic.
Y, 1.12.7; C raty Welch, U natL , 
1.14.0; Je r ry  !Gent, Wash. AC, 
1.17.9; Doug Sm ith, HoUy. CC, 
1.18.6.
100 Y ard B ackstroke, Women 
15-16
Roz M etcalf, VASC, 1.11.5; 
Arlene Henderson, Vic. Oly., 
1.12.0; E lizabeth Rose,; JGll. SC, 
1.15.6; Joyce Han?6n, W ash.
AC, 1.15.8; Joanie  Dellvo, Spok.
SC, 1.18.2; Afton M iller, U natt., 
1.20.1; R osem arie M ercier,,E d .
AC, 1.33.2; Arlene'Thluhn,. W est 
Ed. Y, 1.38.2;
100 Y ard B utterfly , M en, Opfen
Rick N eale, U natt., 1.00.1; 
Ken Campbell, Holly. CC, 1.02.3; 
Je rry  Kinsella, Kill. SCt 1.03.6;( 
Bruce Colwell, W ash. AC, 1.07- 
.7; Steve K im berley, P ark . SC, 
1.10.3; M ark Shepherd, Wash. 
AC, 1.14.5; Andre Postm us, 
TraU SC. 1.15.7.
100 Y ard Butterfly, Women,
Open
Carolyn K err, M ontreal AAA, 
1.07.3; Jeanne W arren, U natt., 
1.08.9; Glynis Thom as, KiU. SC, 
1.11.6; Susan Cronk, VASC, 
1.15.3; Pauline Sw art, KiU. SC, 
1.18.2; Joyce Hanson, Wash 
A c, 1.23.8; Tootle M ead, U natt., 
1.25.4; Sue KeUy, P ark . SC,
1.29.5.
100 Y ard F reesty le. Boys 13-14 
Bill Robertson, Van.Y, 57.3; 
G raham  Unwin, Van. Arb., 58.2; 
David Hellard,- Kil. SC, 1.01.6; 
Mike W hittaker, Cal. B ar., 1.01 
.9; Doug Jam ison, Ed. Y Seals 
1.02.4; B rian  Budd, TSA, 1.02.4; 
Rick Gustavson, Van. Arb., 1 
03.5; BiU E berlain , Ton. SC
1.03.6.
JOO Y ard F reesty le, Girls 13-14 
Debbie McConneU, Van. Y 
Tor., 1.00.5 (Tied M eet Record) 
Joanne Jenkins, KiU. SC, 1.05.3 
Yoka Schootman, CDSC, 1.06.6 
(JD ); Evelyn G ray, KUl. SC 
1.06.6 (J D ) ; G reta Westwood 
CDSC, 1.07.2; Laurie McMurr 
chie, Cal. WC Sea Lions, 1.07.3 
B arb Jones, New West. Y, 1.09 
.4; M arie Sorsa, Kil. SC, 1.10.7 
50 Y ard B reaststroke, Boys 
10 and Under 
M itchell . Cosman, KiU. SC, 
42.3; M ark Cameron, CWC 
43.4; Bradley T a ipa lus, TSA 
44.3; Jon  Cohn, U natt., 45.2; 
Buddy F lett, Vic. Y, 45.7; ! ^ b  
StirUng, Cat. RD, 46.5; B rian  
Page, Cal. WC, 48.0; P a u l Car­
ter, CDSC, 1.51.0.
50 Y ard Breaststroke^ G irls 
10 and U nder 
Anne Ross, TSA, 40.5; SheUah 
McNicol, Burn. Tyee, 45,8; Ina 
McNeUl, HoUy., 47.0; M ary 
Lynn BrumweU, KiU. SC, 47.5; 
T erri U tigard , U natt., 48.7; 
Carol Lobar, Van. A rb., 49.1; 
Lindsay T orrance, Van. Arb., 
^ . 2 ;  Vicki EUiott, TSA, 49.4. 
100 Y ard  B utterfly , Men 15-16 
BiU M anahan, Van. Arb., 59.2; 
G rant,T reloar, Vic. Oly., 1.03.7; 
Danny YeUding, Cap. Beach, 
1.03.9; G erry  KinseUe, KUl. SC,
1.04.7; J im  Moe, Spok. SC, 1.- 
05.5; B rian  O’Sullivan, Holly. 
CC, 1.05.9; Denis Compton, 
Holly. CC, 1.08.8; Dave Owen, 
Vic. Oly., 1.13.1; M arty S eifw t, 
KUl. SC, 1.14.2. 
lOo Y ard  Butterfly,; Women 15-16 
SaUy R im m er, KiU. SC, l.iO- 
.6; Arlene Henderson, Vic. Oly., 
1.14.1; Joyce Hanson, W ash. 
AC, 1.18.8; Nunbla AngeUucci, 
’TraU SC, 1.25.4;- Susan AUen, 
KiU. SC; i .28.8.
50 Y ard  B utterfly, Boys U-12 
J o h n  Klopfenstein, U natt., 
29.6 ; Mike C arter, CDSC, 32.0; 
P addy  MeCloskey, E d. Y Seals, 
33.2; Dennis J o t^ o y ,  KUl. SC, 
33.6; W alter Greaven, 'VASC,
50 Y a rd  l^ ie r f iy .  G irls  l l^ U
Diane SmCdley, Vic. Y , 33.2; 
K aren Zajac, CDSC, 33.5; Linda 
F le tt, Vie. ,Y ,"M l^;i 'Rhonda 
Itdssj TSA,'
CDSC, 34.4; K im " ^ ^ ^ s i^ . JW ij 
SC, 35.5; E laine CUark, CDSC, 
35.6; F rancis Sorsa, KUI. SC, 
37.0.
800 Y ard Freestyle, R elay,
Men Open
Cap.'Beach, 8.47.4; Van. Arb., 
9.10.4; Spok. SC, 9.12.7; KUl. 
SC, 9.49.4.
800 Y ard Freestyle R elay, 
Women Open 
KiU. SC, 9.49.8; Wash. AC, 
10.26.2.
25 Y ard Freestyle, Boys —)■
1st year swimnaers 
Tom Shoemaker, Lind. SC, 
18.5; Glen Tomblin, Cal. WC, 
193; David Cosman, KUl. SC, 
23.6; Jackie Aayne, KiU. SC, 
30.6; Billy Chapman, Ogo., 35.4; 
M ark C arter, CDSC, 37.3.
25 Y ard Freestyle, G irls —
1st year sw im m ers 
LesUe Robertson, VASC, 19.0; 
H eather HemphiU, KSC, 19.8; 
Cathy F lett, Vic. Y, 26.5; Wendy 
Chapman, O g o . SC. 28.1; 
Rhonda M cLeary, Vic. Y , 59.0; 
L aura Hotson, Pent. AC, 31.4; 
GaU Tomblin, Cal. WC, 33.5.
25 Y ard Freesty le, Boys 8 
and Under 
Ricky Scholar, Ogo. SC, 18.5; 
Stevie Brow, Ogo. SC, 18.9; 
R ichard Romano, A rm strong, 
22.3; John P ariseau , Ton. SC, 
23.1; David Romano, A rm . SC, 
27.1.
25 Y ard F reesty le, G irls 8 
and Under 
Bonny Van Tol, Kit. YM, 21.2; 
Susan Clark, Cal. WC, 21.8; 
Bev. Page, Cal. WC, 22.2; Mau­
reen  C urtain, Pent. AC, 23.0; 
L isa Tipton, Coq. SC, 42.5.
50 Y ard Butterfly, Boys 10 
and Under 
David Crombie, G len, 34.2; 
M ark Cameron, CWC, 35.9; 
Stephen PickeU, HCC, 36.1; 
Buddy F le tt, Vic. Y , 37.5; Ste­
phen B jarnson, CDSC!, 38.4; Jon 
Cohn, U natt., 39.5; Bradley 
Taipalus, TSA, 40.2; MitcheU 
Cosman, KSC, 42.3.
50 Y ard  B utterfly, G irls 10 
and  U nder
A nne'R oss,T SA , 37.4; Sharon 
Bell, Burn. Tyee, 37.7; Susan 
QuaU, W Ed. Y , 38.8; Susan 
ToUerton, BT, 42.5; SheUah 
McNicol, BT, 43.0; In a  McNeU, 
HCC, 43.2 (JD ); Carol Lobar,
Van. Arb., 43.2 (JD ); M . L. 
BrumweU, KSC. 48.7.
100 Y ard  B reaststroke, Boys 
13-14
N ipper C a m p b e U .T ^ , 1.22.5; 
Santty Shearer, AVSC, 1.23.3; 
Bruce Clarke, Ogo. SC, 1.23.8; 
Craig Carson, PAC, 1.29.9; 
D avid Lloyd) : OgO; SC; 1.28.3; 
BiU* E verlein , TSC, 1.34;3; Ro­
b e rt Whitlow, AVSC, 1 .^ 8 ;  
'Tom Dendy, Ogo. SC, 1.41.8; 
K ipi EUiott, Ogo. SC, 1.47.0; 
^ p b  Saw yer, TSC, 1.56.8.
;JM yTaW  , Freestyle, I Women,
Roz MetcaU, VASC, 1.03.3; 
Arlene Henderson, Vic. O., 
1.04.7; Joanie  DeUwo. Spok. SC, 
1.05.4; Susan AUen KUl S.C., 
1.09.1; Joyce Hansoh, W ash, AC, 
1.10.1; B etty  Corlett, Van, Arb., 
1.10.7; Nancy H arrigan , "traU 
•SC, 1.14.2. .■'■Mr:' l.f ■■ '
100 Y ard  FreeAWJei Bhys’ 11-12 
John Klopfehistein, unatt., 
1.02.0; MUce' '^Carter, CDSC, 
1.05,3; W alter G reaven, VASC, 
1.06.7; Paddy McClosky EdYs. 
1.07.1; John F arley , Tori. SC, 
1.08.7; David Dickson, KiU. SC, 
1.09.6; J im  McNally, unatt., 
1.12.6; Steve Nichols, Van. Arb., 
1.16.5.
100 Y ard Freestyle; G irls 13-14
Josephine Mallinson, T ra il SC, 
1.08:0; M arilyn Swales, Pent. 
AC, 1.11.7; Diane Rogers, Pent. 
AC, 1.11.8; JUl Brow, Ogo SC, 
1.13.8;Karen B ardin, Wen. BM, 
1.13.7; Corraine P ryde, Alb. 
VSC, 1.13.7; Leslie RuddeU, K it 
Y, 1.16.5; ’Tootle M ead, unatt., 
1.19.3.
100 Y ard F reesty le , M en 15-16
. John  Pryde, Alb. VSC, 1.00.2; 
Richie Hotson, Pent. AC, 1.02.8; 
Bob Saunders, K it Y, 1.03.6; 
T erry  Rushton, ’T rail SC!, 1.05.6; 
D avid Hay, Ogo SC, 1.05.8; Ron 
F airburn , Pent. AC, 1.06.4; Ed. 
Churnoff, Pent. AC, 1.07.1; Al­
lan GaUamore, 'TraU SC, 1.11.6 
50 Y ard B reaststroke, G irls 10 
and Under.
Ja n e  Patbn, Pent. AC, 46.2; 
Ingrid B urgers, Pent. AC, 51.3; 
H eather HemphiU, KSC, 1.00.5. 
50 Y ard  B reaststroke, Boys 10 
and Under 
R andy Curtain, Pent. AC, 46 4; 
F red  Eberlein, Ton. SC, 47.7; 
David Munro, Pent. AC 49.9; 
Gord Hutcheson, Alta. SC, 51.2; 
Steven P atrick , P ent. AC, 1.05.4; 
John Donald, Ogo SC, 1.13.0.
100 Y ard  F reesty le , Women 
Open
Carolyn KeU, M ontreal AAA, 
1.01.5; Susan Cronk, VASC, 
1.04.2; Louise Lindenm eyer,
Wash. AC, 1.04.4; L aurie  Mc- 
M urchie, Cal. WC Sea Lions, 
1.05.8; Susan. AUen, KiU SC? 
1.10.7; Sue KeUy, P a rk . SC, 
1.15.3.
100 Y ard F reesty le  M en, Open.
Ken CampbeU, Holly CC 54.3; 
M ark Shepherd, Wash. AC, 55.7;
Rick N eale, u n a tt., 55.8; Bruce 
CiolweU, Wash. AC, 57.6; Andre 
Postm us, "TraU SC, 57.8; M ary 
M ott, Spok. S, 58.1; Steve Kim­
berley, P ark . SC, 58.9; P reston  
Drake, Cap. B each 58.9.
200 Y ard F reesty le  R elay Wom­
en 15-16 
KiU SC, 1:57.3; Vic. Y , 2.09.4; 
Van Arb., 2.10.4.
100 Y ard F reesty le  Boys 13-14 
Mike Wood, Lind. SC, 1.02.2;
BUI Eberlein, Ton. SC, 1.04.6; 
Sandy Shearer, Alb. VS(j, 1.05.3; 
Craig Carson, P en t. AC,1.Q5.6; 
Nipper CampbeU, TrsQ. SC, 
1.07.7; R obert Whitlow, Alb. 
VSC, 1.07.8; B ruce C larke, Ogo 
SC, 1.08.8; Tom  Dendy, Ogo, 
L09.2.
20() Y ard F reesty le , Girls, 13-14 , 
Debbie McConneU, Van Y T or, 
2.15.6; Jeanne W arren, im att., 
2.22.0; Joanne Jenkins, KiU SC, 
2.27.1; Yoka Schootman, CDSC, 
2.32.6; M ary BeaU, Wash. AC, 
2.33.1; Jan ie  L arreau , P a rk  SC, 
2.37.4; Evelyn G ray, KiU SC, 
2.37.6; Anita W allace, unatt., 
2.37.6. '
50 Y ard Backstrok, boys li-12 
Jim  Pheasant, Ton SC, 33.9; 
John F arley , Ton SC, 34.7; 
Monte Hystlop, Pent. AC, 40.8; 
Jim  'Truss, Ogo SC, 41.1; Bill 
Curtain, Pent. AC, 41.9; David 
Stein, Kit Y, 46.3; R obert Y ates, 
KSC, 49.8; G reg H ardm an, Pent. 
AC, 50.6.
100 Y ard F reesty le , G irls 11-12,
Elaine C lark, CDSC, 1.04.8; 
K aren Zajac, CDSC, 1.05.7; 
Linda Ford, CDSC, 1.08.5; Cindy 
Rowse, New West. Y, 1.09.3; 
Linda F lett, Vic. Y, 1.09.8,‘ Di­
ane Smedly, Kill SC, 1.10.4; 
Kim Cassidy, KiU SC, 1.10.5; 
F rancis Soarsa, KiU SC.
100 Y ard F reesty le , Men 15-16, 
G rant T reloar, Vic O, 54.0; 
M arty  Seifert, KiU SC, 57.6; 
Brian O’SuUivan, Holly CC, 57.6; 
Vito Dunford, Vic Y, 58.6; P a t 
McNally, u n a tt., 59.0; Dave 
Owen, Vic O, 1.01.7; Dennis 
Compton, Holly CC, 1.03.3; Mike 
Katsched, Cap. Beach.
100 Y ard F reesty le , Women, 
15-16,
JuUe D arlington, Wen. BM, 
1.06.6; Debbie MiUar, Pent. AG, 
1.10.4; M ae KeUy, Alb. VSC, 
1.10.5 ;M oira G reaven, North 
Shore, 1.10.8; A ndrea Moline, 
Pent. AC, 1.11.5; Nunzia Angel- 
lucci, 'TraU SC, 1.12.3; Nancy 
H arrigan, T ra il SC, 1.14.9; Mi- 
cheUe B urgers, P ent. AC, 1.22.6.
Found By BEG Athletes




Hardly. Many of Old Style’s  staunchest admirers are quiet ones. Men who 
find their golden hours in the privacy of hearth and home. Old Style’s  their 
style, too: brewed slow and easy to match the meditative mood. Is tonight 
your night to change Into something comfortable? Make It an Old Style.
KINGSTON, Jam a ica  (CP) 
How m any w ays a re  there  to  
lose a t  the  B ritish E m pire  
G am es?
'The 1,000 athletes who rep ­
resen ted  35 countries a t the  
1966 G am es cam e up with 
som e new ones.
'The gold m edal for off-beat 
occurrences m ust go to  the 
s trange case of J im  Coker of 
S ierra  Leone.
. He w as elim inated from  the 
heavyw eight boxing event be­
cause officials cbuldn’t  find a 
p a ir  of gloves to  fit h it outsize 
hands. Bill Kini of New Zea­
land, aw arded the bout by de­
fault, w ent on to  win the gold 
m edal.
Liam  Ball, 15-year-old swim­
m e r from  Londonderry, North­
e rn  Ireland, w as w atching 
hea ts  of the  220-yard breast-* 
stroke on televi.sion when it 
suddenly dawned on him —it 
w as his event. Officials ad­
m itted la te r they hadn’t told 
Liam  about a program  change 
and they le t him  swim alone 
against the clock.
LOST IN FINAL
Young Ball churned along 
fast enough to displace tho 
last-placc qualifier, setting off 
a howl from th a t athletc'.s 
coach. It was all in vain be­
cause Ball cam e la s t in the 
final.
Then there was the Ciina- 
dinn w restler who picked up 
a gold medal wilhont ever win­
ning a l>out and tho Scottish 
Iwxcr v;ho lost without, throw­
ing a punch.
Light - heavyw eight Robert 
Chambrenult of M ontreal, a 
last-m inute subHtitution on the 
Canadian team , drew  with 
everyone he f o u g h t  but, 
through the vagaries of fate 
and the com plicated scoring 
system  used in wrestling, he 
won the gold becau.'e. He 
hadn’t lienlen anyone but no­
body had beaten him.
Jack  Kellie, 21, of Dundee, 
Rcotland, stepped on (he scales 
and registered 113% pounds. 
Bid llte limit for tlie flyweight 
division is 112 pounds--Kellie 
■was o\d and F rank  Kcotl of 
New W estm inster. B.C., won 
bv default. Scott won the







C A M A
RTOrrED BV WINDS
In the lower diving, Bever­
ley Ikiys of Plrkerlng, Ont., 
wn:s l e n d i n g  after three 
phmges ■when the event wan 
halted by high winds. Aus­
tralia and F.ngland protested 
that the diving should Ire re- 
atarted. OffieiAlN sold no, then 
rlianged ttirir in I n d *  and 
r'fi hrd out M i '•. B o '* '- had . 
I Bl'.en d fid i-d  r^'.r.adlnn
IM  n  ad [ifiaiirtMi* tr bf lb* Baw4 m ttf IM QmmaOMl A few*** | g jrl.h ad  » tl.ird-ph.ee brtm/e
m edal — behind England and 
A ustralia.
In  the m en’s 440, D aniel Ru- 
dlsh of Kenya w as placed 
th ird  with Don Dom ansky of 
P o rt A rthur, Ont., fourth. The 
Canadian team  protested  and 
the officials looked a t  the 
photographs — oops, Doman­
sky got the  bronze.
There w as no second look 
in the m en’s 440-yard m edley . 
swimming r e l a y .  A ustralia 
had the gold m edal locked up 
in world reco rd  tim e until two 
judges—A ustralians a t t h a t -  
reported th a t two of the Aus­
sie sw im m ers had  jum ped the 
gun. Second-place Canada was 
given the gold m edal.
The A ustralians had  m oral 
victory; h o w e v e r  — they 
jum ped buck into the pool 
and, although It didn’t, count 
as a G am es win, broke the 
world record  all over again.
Even the m arathon, a gruel­
ling but usually unspectacular 
event, had  a tw ist.
BATTLED OBSTACLES
Jim  Alder, a  Scot, was 60 
yards ahead of Englishm an 
Bill Adcocks with the statium  
in sight a fte r battling crowds 
of people, ca rs  and a cow that 
disputed his passage.
But P r i n c e  Philip, tho 
Prince of Wnle.s and Princess 
Anne were arriving at the sta­
dium a t  tiie sam e moment. 
Alder went, one way—in (ho 
general direction of the swim­
ming |M)ol — while Adcocks 
went, another as the crowds 
awlried around them.
Alder f i n a l l y  reveriicd, 
chased Adcocks into tiie s ta­
dium and nipped him at (lie 
tape. Some muttered darkly 
that Alder had been misdi­
rected on purpose; others said 
Adcock.s bad taken a short- 
cid.
Said the referee;
"Possibly Alder did run a 
few yards  too far and Ad­
cocks a few yards short, but 
we are  not going to i«d tliat 
alter the res,,it.”
FIVE NATIONS KNTI.Il
YARMOUTH. N.S. <CPi - 
iTcnms from five eounlriet are 
gnllierlng here to pnrtlcliial* In 
tiie intenintional tuna (lijnng 
ronleHt which i iins from Tue;:- 
day to Friday.
B E E R  ^
wmmi mmfvo w r
WINS TIHINDERBIlin
CtJl 'TO N. N..I. (AP) Mu -III
Rudolph refuserl lo fold m n o  - I
I with Jack  Ntcklaus and heat ilu' 
Golden Bear by a stroke Sou 
day for the $70.0(K) top i»u c In 
the $100,000 Thunderhiid Golf 
1 Cinsidc.
I BE liOVLF.
I  ' I h e  18 l h  c  e  u  t  u  r  y  L o f i i i s h
'w r i te r  on « a ir. e s. IVt'Uod
Hoyle, V a t oi. r lc ' • ■! n li.i c.
mo'd authority on uJiiit f t n  »t- 
mo$l 190 year* after tti« de.illi.
' P f ' . -







KINGSTON, Jam aica  (CP)— 
An unexpected bonanza of 57 
British E m pire  G am es medals, 
including 14 golds, has lifted the 
stock of Canadian athletes to its 
highest level in 32 years.
The success of the relatively 
youthful team  left Canadian of­
ficials optim istic of Canada’s 
chances in the next two big in­
ternational m eets — the Pan- 
Am erican Gam es next sum m er 
a t Winnipeg and the 1968 Sum­
m er Olympics a t Mexico City.
Leadhig the way were two 
British Columbia y o u n g  sters, 
E laine T anner, 15, of Vancou­
v e r ,. the  new Commonwealth 
swimming queen, and Ralph 
Hutton, 18, of Ocean Falls, who 
proved ssomething of a king­
m aker a t  the eighth Ganries 
which ended Saturday night.
than one-quarter of the Cana­
dian total. In 1962 a t P erth , Aus­
tra lia , the Canadian m edal total 
was 31, includihg but four gold.
Miss Tanner, who took a big 
step towards being nam ed Can­
ada’s top fem ale Athlete of the 
Year, won an unprecedented 
three individual gold medals 
and got a fourth as the lead 
sw im m er on a winning relay 
squd.
Sh added a  pair of silvers in 
individual events and a  third on 
another relay  team  which fin­
ished second and thus cam e out 
of seven events with seven 
medals.
WON MOST MEDALS
Hutton, who was in the w ater 
five t  i m e s . when Australian 
sw im m ers w ere p u s h e d  to 
world - record perform ances.
Between them  they won 15[cam e out of the Gam es with 
medals to  account for m ore eight medals m eight competi-
CLOSING OF EMPIRE GAMES
Win 5-Lap
P ete  Smirle has clearly  estab­
lished himself as the driver to 
beat a t the Kel-Win Speedway.
Driving his c o m p e t i t i o n  
orange car to victory in each 
of the four races he entered 
Sunday, Smirle showed some 
500 s t ^ k  car racing fans a t  the 
quarter-m ile paved track  he in­
tends to win the top driver 
aw ard this season.
In spite of the ra in  the crowd 
watched 63 laps of racing in 
eight events, w hich included a 
gag event and a  grudge race.
Smirle, with the pole position, 
drove to an easy wm in the 
trophy dash, a five-lap event 
for the four fastest cars  Of the 
tim e trials. Jack  Comis was 
second, followed by Joe Ewas- 
iw.
In the eight-lap slow heat 
Bruce Fenton took advantage 
of his pole position and nearly  
lapped the field as he took the 
checkered flag ahead  of Ed 
Fenwick and John Sharpies.
Sharpies was the second top 
driver in the point standings 
going into Sunday’s events, with 
61 points, behmd Sm irle’s 67. 
D rivers receive a  different total 
of points depending on their 
finish order in various races.
Smirle was back for his sec­
ond win in the eight-lap fast 
heat as he started  a t the back of 
the pack and passed all four 
cars for the win. Allan Wolfe 
was second and Joe Ewasiw 
third.
In a gag event, flagm an Jack  
TOrdoff of Kamloops, disguised
him self in fem ale clothing and 
with a lot of help from Bruce 
Fenton drove to some sort of a 
win,, travelling around the 
track  in the wrong direction. 
Fenton appeared “ confused” by 
the fem ale driving tactics.
MONTREAL (CP)—Nick Wes- 
lock of Burlington, Ont., won 
the Canadian Am ateur cham ­
pionship Saturday for the fourth 
time in his 31-year career, but 
the Royal Canadian Golf Asso­
ciation is still puzzled by his 
opponent’s sudden change of 
form for p a rt of the final 36- 
hole round.
Weslock 48, d o w n e d  Bill 
Brew of W ethersfield, (Zonn., 
one-up to take the E arl Gray 
Cup and the title, which he p re­
viously won in 1957, 1963 and 
1964.
Brew, a deliberate, calcu­
lating golfer for the first 5% 
days of the six-day tournam ent, 
cam e out for Saturday a fte r­
noon’s final 18 holes playing his 
shots quickly, spending little 
time lining putts and galloping 
down the fairways at an a larm ­
ing cip.
His reversal of form so dis­
turbed RCGA executive director 
Jim  Gaquin that he a.sked Brew 
at the 23rd hole if anything was 
W rong.
“ He said ye.s, that he was 
‘exhausted’ and wanted to got 
it over with as soon as (xissible 
because he had a seven-hour 
drive home ahead of h im ," Ca- 
quin said,
“ I went to him at the sixth 
tee (the 26th liole) to continue 
my conversation,” Gaquin said. 
“ 1 told him it was the C ana­
dian Amateur final and that ho 
should make a fight of it. 1 said.
NICK WESLOCK 
, . . fottrih title
‘with a display like this you ari 
em barrassing yourself.’ I foil he 
was a l s o  em barrasing tho 
RCGA.
“ Rrew just looked at me but 
i think he got tlie m essage 
across because he im m ediately 
slowed sown.”
Wanted To Leave Early
Blue Boys
tions—more than siny o ther a th­
lete from among the 35 compet­
ing nations.
His bag was a gold, five sec­
ond-place silvers and a pa ir of 
bronze m edals for th ir^ p la c e  
finishes. T h e  gold was a  gift 
when A ustralia’s 440-yard m ed­
ley relay team  was (Rsqualified 
and first place was aw arded to 
a surprised Canadian q uarte t
Over-all the Canadians added 
20 silvers and 23 bronze m edals 
to their 14 gold m edal winnings. 
Only in cycling was Canada 
shut out.
Miss Tanner, duboed Mighty 
House by her team -m ates, won 
her individual titles ini the 110- 
and 220-yard butterfly and the 
440-yard individual medley.
In the 220 butterfly she clipped 
two seconds off the world rec­
ord held by Susan P itt of the 
United States en route to  a gold 
m edal in two minutes, 29.9 sec­
onds.
’The 108-pourid package of per 
petual , motion also launched 
Canada to' a victory , in the 440- 
yard freestyle relay. O thers on 
the team —which set a world
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Win B.C. Title
HELD LEAD
Jack  Comis took" an early 
lead in the 12-lap B m ain event 
and held it all the way to finish 
ahead of Dave Taylor and Len 
Comeau.
Sm irle returned  for win num ­
b er th ree in the 15-lap A main 
race , taking advantage of tang  
les on the corners to crpss the 
finish line ahead of John Sharp­
ies and E d Fenwick.
The orange beast had no tim e 
to  rest, as Sm irle pushed it 
back on the track  for the Aust­
ra lian  pursuit, an  event open to 
a ll cars, in which the la s t three 
ca rs  in the race  finish one, two 
and three.
Behind Smirle when a ll other 
ca rs  w ere out after five laps 
w ere Joe  Ewasiw and Jack  
Comis.
In  a grudge m atch which 
does not count in the points 
standings Sharpies and Smirle 
took a few runs a t  each other, 
s tarted  the race with a back­
w ard lap  and tried  several 
tim es to knock each other off 
the; track  before Sharpies took 
the checkered flag.
A to tal of 12 ca rs , the highest 
to tal since the racing season 
began Ju ly  24, appeared a t the 
track  before w hat appeared to 
be the largest crowd of the 
year.
R acing resum es next Sunday. 
The Kelowna Boys’ Club, 
which looks a fte r policing the 
parking and crowd control, re 
Ceives a percentage of the gate.
Kelowna Little League AU- 
CALGARY (CP) — Shortstop 1 Stars a re  two victories away 
J im  McMillan cam e hom e on a  from  a  berth  in the 1966 Little 
wild pitch in the bottom of the le a g u e  World Series a t Wil- 
seventh inning to give Vancou- liam sport Penn, 
ver Blue Boys a 1-0 :victory This happy circum stance 
over Windsor, Ont., in C algary cam e about when two errors by 
Sunday. The victory gave the f^®ocouver Hastings , e n a b l^  
Vancouver team  their second M^c^cwna to score two runs,_^in 
successive Canadian fastball a ball gam e 2-0_and win the B.C. 
championship. L ittle League Championslup."
n/r n 1 i ™ J  _  . Kelowna wiU leave for Victor-
McMillan la te r  nam ed m ost Canadian champion-
valuable p layer of the Cham- gjjj
pionship final series, led o tt toe Their firs t gam e is scheduled 
defending chanipion’s la s t in- Aug. 18 wfien they m eet the 
nm g’ jh d in g  into^ th ird  b ^ e  p ra irig  representative in the 
afte r blastm g a  h it into cen tre  firs t semi-final gam e. F riday  
field. the o ther two team s, one from
’Then he raced  home before Ontario and one from  either
about 1,400 fans as losing .. . for a  slot in the fmal gam e
pitcher Dick H am es overthrew  ^h jch  decides the  Canadian 
Abie Scott. champion. .
The Blue Boys’ \vin la s t y ear For the un-initiated Little
earned them  a  trip  to Mexico bicague baseball has been in
City as the C anadian team  in since 1939 when C a rlV., gtgiz^ an  Am erican decided it
a world tournam ent in October. I high tim e there  was some 
’This y ear’s win sends them  to method of developing good 
a  dem onstration world' tou rna -1 citizenship through the medium
of baseball.
The m ovem ent has grown to 
the point w here there  are little 
league team s on alm ost every 
continent.
Canada firs t say little league 
baseball in the early  1950s.
Since its  introduction to Can­
ada there have been two Can­
adian team s reach  the finals in 
the Little League World Series.
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBL
MORE SPORT 
ON PAGE 12
m ent a t the P an  A m erican | 
G am es in  Winnipeg next year.
In 1966 Stoney Creek Ont. reach ­
ed tiie finals only to lose to  a 
team  from  California. E arly  in 
the m ovem ent in Canada 
team  from  Vancouver reached 
the Little League finals; but 
they also w ere defeated.
Maybe the story will be diff­
e ren t this year. M aybe a C ana­
dian team  wUl b reak  the Am­
ericans stranglehold on the 
World Championship. I t  has 




Three Vancouver divers com' 




j Skiers from  B C!. stole the 
■«how at the Pacific Northwest 
W ater Skiing championships in 
Kelowna during the Kelowna 
Regatta.
Big winner was Kelowna’s 
George Athans who won two 
aggregate trophies.
George won three events to 
successfully defend his Open 
Boys’ crown, Alan Hocking of 
Victoria was second. George also 
won the Bill Gaddes trophy as 
being the top skier in the Okan­
agan closed boys class. George 
won all three events in this class 
to  earn his victory. G reg Athans 
finished second.
Rodney Tipton of Lake Cowi- 
chan picked up 2689.66 points to 
win the Calona Wines trophy as 
top skier in the open m en’s 
class. John Godfrey of West 
Vancouver finished second while 
Ken Matheson of Vancouver was 
third.
Rudy Tuschek won the George 
Quinn M em orial Trophy as be­
ing the top skier in the senior 
men’s division. Tuschek "gather­
ed 2409.61 points to finish ahead 
of Wally G eilbelhausbf Kelowna 
who finished with 1805.46 points. 
Taking th ird  place w as F red  
Bprgerson of Lake Cowichan, 
B arrie B lack of Kelowna fin­
ished 514.50 pohits ahead of 
Harold N aka of W estbank to 
win the overall trophy for Okar 
nagan m en’s closed events. In 
the Okanagan senior class, 
Wally Geibelhaus of Kelowna 
cam e out on top.
Believe it  o r not, the Rutland 
events a t the Kelowna R egatta  | Rovers a re  a  tje   ̂Kanie away 
Saturday.
Nancy Robertson of the Van­
couver A m ateur Swim (Zlub won
from  a  berth  in the finals of 
the Kelowna and D istrict .Soft­
ball League finals.
This ra th e r  odd situation arosetwo first place standings in the
women’s platform  event and the ^  miffnnd <lnn'm etre  springboard event. led  to  a 2-2 tie  in Rutland Sun­











76 41 ,650 
62 54 ,534 
62 56 ,525 
60 .57 .513 
60 .57 ,513 
60 58 .508 
.53 65 .440 
.52 65 .444 











Nancy compiled 86.03 points L]-g figgg ^on a  point system  
in the platform  event to  fa r  out- another tie  for the Rovers will 
distance clubm ate Sheila Reid
who finished w ith 60.51 points. . a  va#*
Sheila Reid also felt the w rath  R A \K K  AI I ST A R ^
of Nancy in the three m etre  J I
event. Robertson executing her U , ASSOCIATED PRESS
dives extrem ely well picked up ... ^
118.17 points to Reid’s 89.981 “ ■***” » Robinson,
points *  B altim ore Orioles’ drove in
Alan Vaudry of Vancouver 
A m ateur Swim Club won the ^  ^  ®
m en’s platform  event by pick- ® u w f  o ln
ing up 82.21 points. F red  ^ ro ff  K ?
of Hollyburn finished a close T̂  t .4
second. Grof won 76.86 points , “ ®”\® „ * '’
in his dives. Taking th ird  spot /^9®®^® ®*!®̂ ®®’ scattered five 
was Dick Griffith of Spokane, i'ii® ®®̂  struck out 14 one 
Wagh. si'ort of the club record—in
keii Sully of the Vancouver beating P  h 11 a delphia Phillies 
Am ateur Swim Club had a clo,se|7-l 
battle with Alan Vaudry in the
m en’s three m etre event. | FRENCH SKIER BEST
Suliy gathered 109.92 points in I PORTILLO, Chile (AP)
NAMATH INJURES KNEE
Joe N am ath, the New York 
J e ts ’ $400,000 quarterback, has 
injured his right knee and will 
bo out of action for two weck.s— 
ninylie more.
his dives to ju s t edge Vaundry Jean-Clhude Killy stamped him- 
who finished with 105.31 jxiints, self as the top skier in the world 
Je ff Thomas of the West Ed- Sunday when he won the m en’s
combined alpine championship 
and brought F rance a , record-monton YMCA Swim Club fin­
ished third in the event with I tying harvest of six gold mod- 
R8..58 |X)ints. |a ls.
assure  them  of a spot in the 
finals.
Rutland had to come from be­
hind to garner a  tie with the 
Willows.
Willows scored two runs in 
the fourth inning and behind the 
strong arm  of L arry  Yeast ap­
peared  to be sure winners. Hits 
by Ian  Angus and Wayne North 
and an e rro r to Dick Kitsch of 
Rutland accounted for the two 
Willows runs.
Rutland broke their scoreless 
count with a single run in the 
reached second on a doiible 
The hit which ruined a  no-hitter 
for L arry  Y east was a dubious 
hit. Four Willow players gather 
ed in a circle and watched the 
ball drop In between them. Joe 
Uyeyam a w ent in to run for 
Hoffman and scored on a fly 
ball to centre field by Arnie 
Rath.
The second Rutland run cam e 
when Bob Campbell doubled, 
stole third and da; lied home on 
a pqssed ball by Willow catcher 
Dale Armencau.
The gam e was a tight pitch- 
er.s battle throughout. Rover 
pitcher Arnie Rath gabe up five 
liits and .struck out four. Yeast 
yielded two hits and struck out 
six.
Willows 1 000 200 000 0 -2  5 0 
Rovers 000 000 101 0 - 2  2 1
Yest, Sehr, (9) and Armeneau. 
Rath and Runzer.
record of 4:10.8 for the di'-tance 
were Louise Kennedy’ of Loiv- 
don and Jan e  Hughes and Mar­
ion Lay of Vancouver.
.Miss Lay won the 110-yard 
freestyle gold m edal and Ron’ 
Jacks of Vancouver took the 
gold in the 110-yard butterfly. 
GAINED SURPRISE WIN 
Jacks, Hutton, Bob Kasting of 
Lethbridge and Sandy Gilchrist 
of Ocean Falls combined for the 
surprise win in the 440 medley 
relay.
Every m em ber of the Cana-^ 
dian swimming team  reached a t 
least one event final and all but 
four returned home with a  
medal.
C anada’s t r a c k  and field 
team  also had a productive nine 
days a t the Gam es, returning 
with three gold m edals, three 
silver and nine bronze. This, 
too. was the best post-war per­
form ances for the squad.
Canadian shooters won two 
golds and single golds were won 
by Canadians in weightlifting 
arid wrestling.
H arry  Jerom e, 25, of Vancou-» « 
ver, ended seven years of frus­
tration in big-time competition 
when he won the 100-yard dashp . 
Dave Steen, 24, of Toronto, cap- - 
tured the m en’s shot-put crown, 
and Abigail Hoffman, 19, of Tor­
onto, scored a surprise  when ■ 
she won a gold m edal in the " 
women’s 880 on the final night ? 
bf competition. <
Jim  Lee, a 30-year-old Van- J 
couver radio-’TV technician and-i 
relatively unknown in world 1 
shooting circles, w as a  gold me- i 
dallist in the centre-fire pistol 
event and form er world cham­
pion, Gil Boa, 42 a week a ^ , ?  
won the gold in the .22-calibr»v 
rifle (prone) e v e n t .-t
TWO MONTREALERS WIN
Robert C ham breault of Mont-  ̂
real, a last-m inute substitution ■ 
on the team , brought Canada an ‘ 
unexpected gold m edal in the 
light-heavyweight w restling and 
P ie rre  St, Jean , 24̂  of M ontreal;! 
won the middleweight w eight-’' 
lifting crown.
There w ere disappointm ents ! 
but these w ere fa r  o v e rsh a -» 
dowed by the over-all success o f  ? 
the Canadian team . ?
C . i l g a r y ' s  D i s t i n c t i v e
^o tc l iyale5
Al l  Rooms
w i t h  T V  j n d  P' . idio 
A l l  Rooms
w i t h  Rsith or  S h owe r  
l^rco o u t d o o r  P, ' . rkmg
t o r  R c g i i t ' i r o d  G u e s t s
S p o c i . l l  F . i m i l y  P l . i n
Shie l d  D i n i n g  L o u n g e  , i nd 
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The Connecticut teacher, 18 
years Weslock's Junior appar­
ently w a n t c d to play right 
through at tho end of the fir.sl 
18 holes.
He planned to drive Inniic Sat­
urday night and depart Sunday 
for Westchester, N.Y., whore ho 
will try to qualify for tho U.S. 
Anintonr in rogional trinl.s .start­
ing Tuo.sday.
We.slock, who caino out of tho 
morning 18 holo.s all oven with 
the U.S. golfer, said he had boi-n 
“ rattled by Rr»w’s attitude" 
from tho 19th to 2.5th holes.
“ 1 coiddi\’t figure wivtlior ho 
was dolitx-raloly out to upset mo 
or not, Init as it t»ime<t on 
WBSi just in a hurry to got 
home." Weslock said after the 
match.
TIk  nuiiington goKoi 
down three twites at one time In 
the morning round but evened 
the matol* liv the nimn I'rral',
II4D  lIEADAf HE
He said Brew h.id aske<i him 
I. >!.•«'• rm after onlv « l.Vmtn- 
u' 'uc ik but he had oocilned 
I' v i ' r  of n mtgiaine head- 
n*  I k  ,
T1>e lU'C.A h ut tiK m t h 
St tiiduli d for 7 p i l l  nii't a 
Ms.i.esio;m said t in v 'sruld 
hav e  held bo th  go lfcn .  U* th a t  
lee (iff tu  le even  if S-ith h.ad 
»gi oevl to • !at t r''UT'
.4 ( ! e r  h i s  « i t h
Gsquin, Brew srt!lf<d bark to
the form that had allowed him 
to upset former Canadian cham- 
)iion Runky Henry o$ Val­
dosta, (in., and Robby C’olo of 
.itihnnnoKourg. Soidh Africa, in 
rounds plavod Friday. He boat 
Henry 4 and 3 and Colo, current 
British Amateur ohampion, one- 
up.
In tho final 18, Weslock won 
tin' 19th and led for tlio first 
time in the match. The 20th and 
21st were halved irt par.s with 
Brow winning the 22nd on a six- 
foot birdie nutt.
He lost tlie 23rd to Weslock 
vvlion he fluffed his Iron shot off 
Iho tee, put his seeond into the 
h? I  troos aini eiidc'd up matching his 
six of the 19th against Wes- 
lork’s par four.
Weslooi. won tho 2.5th, taking 
I it with a five but Rrew came 
tuick witli p.nr throe to take tho 
?<>|h when Wosh'ck tliroo-pullrxl. 
‘TIk > Iwitli tifid t'irdios to halve 
• lie 27th and slarte<l .Town the 
liome stioloh with Weslock one- 
up.
AHEAD TO fTTAY 
Brew's hirdle won (he .taih
Init Weslock went ahead tn stay 
at the 3?nd when Brew rtniol>-d 
SIX on tho par four hole afl< r 
driving into trees at the far 
side of the ilogleg hole 
Deew’i  five - hwO lilntie iHiltl 
i.t tlie 3(tli m r ' i m d  ttie ( u p  . 'o d i  
We; lock p t a 'K t  for luvi,- and j 
io t  i h r n ’.. f r o m  t n r  .U itl to  th f  
end. ;
f f
W atch the birdio! Each year a growing army o f golfers tone up desk bound  
m uscles by challenging par on B .C .'s fam ous fairways -  and Sahara sand  
traps. W hether you shoot low seventies or high hundreds, there's a new  
challenge in every shot and every round  -  and som etim es sw eet success.
Lucky Lager’s slow-brewed Western-style -  a bold breed 
of beer with man-sized taste and a flavour at big as all 
' outdoors.  For big beer enjoyment, grab yourself a Lucky.
'  G i v e  i b u r s e l f  a
A t the 19th hole, 
Lucky Lager. This 
you can bend your 
your head.
relax with a 
is one tim e  
arm and lilt
LUCKY BREAK
. fo r  . t r e *  n o m *  t o t l l o  eftee# 762-2224
T(«* •» M  putiiijHiM) m tiy lk» Usiim CwtrnI 6ni>d w hy Ikf finwtfiMw#*! e( loitrh Ce*tmki«
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
 ̂ '‘■1̂ "■ . ■
New England Elegy Art/ In Boston 
Falls To Hit Responsive Chord
KELOWNA DAILY COITBIEB. MON., AUG. 15, 1966 PAGE »
BOSTON (AP)—Office work­
ers in Boston’s new federM 
building are  outraged by a  huge, 
ab strac t painting in the main 
lobby which depicts the assas-
WARPLANE
A to o  H.R ARGUS
r lO W M  B /  LIEUT. R A D U L  
MIlkOrF OF THE BULGARIAN ARW/. 
OROFPEO TkJO 3  P0UW  BOMBS Ot) 
^  TURKISH RAILROAD STATlOf) 
0 C10B £ R  17. m Z -  
THE PLAKiE C R A S H E D  W  A  
S T O R M  8  D A Y S  L A T E R
It's Not Theft 
Claims Priest
f ‘KAVASrH PMBHie
o t  J a n j i r a . i n d i d ,
• hereditary uirttcrs,
ARE F0R51DDEN TO EAT FOWL 




PATENTED IN PENNSyiVAWIA 
IN 1861, WAS EQUIPPED 
WITH A FOLDING BED
By WmgertHUBERT
THE ROOMS lOOK 
C L E A W . W r r H  A I R -  
CGHPITIOMIM6 ANP 
T E L E V l S l O W  -
' H O W M I  G O I N G  T O  G E T *  
M U  S L E E P  A T  T W E N t y  
i ? O L U R S  A  
N I G H T  ^
ANTIGONISH; N.S. (CP)
Rev. Philip Land of Gregorian 
U niversity in Rome said Thurs­
day that when a man in need 
“takes something he needs from 
someone who has much more 
than he needs, he is not steal­
ing.”
F a th e r Land, a specialist in 
economic development, said the, 
a ttitude of the Roman Catho­
lic Church towards poverty had 
changed.
Form erly , he said, the chiirch 
held th a t a m an in dire need, 
m ight take what he needed on 
the assumption that the “own­
e r” Would, condone the act, if 
he, knew the circum stances. 
Now, F ather Land said, the 
needy person is regarded as the 
owner of w hat he needs in the 
sense tha t God, intended prop­
erty  for the community of men.
Although the church recog­
nized private property, it held 
it less im portant to “ common 
dominion.”
sination of P resident  John 1 
Kennedy.
" I t ’s an outrage; n o b o d y  
knows w hat it is,”  said M rs 
Veronica Kotilainen.
The 525,000 work by R  6  b  e r  t  
Motherwell, one of A m erica’s 
forem ost ab strac t painters, went 
up Saturday.
Titled New England Elegy, it 
is dom inated by stark  black on 
white and according to one cri­
tic “ em phasizes as poweiffuUy 
as possible the brutality  of the  
m om ent” of President Ken­
nedy’s death  in Dallas.
HEAVENLY COWS 
'NOT LIKELY'
LONDON (AP) — Arch­
bishop Lord F isher of Lam ­
beth w as asked by a  farm er 
if there were any cowS in 
heaven.
Lord F isher, 80, form er 
archbishop of Canterbury, 
told about it Thursday night 
in a BBC t e l e  v i s i o n  
program .
Lord F isher said he re ­
plied'thaf'^he didn’t  think so.
“T h a n k  God for th a t,” 
said the farm er.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 




Both sides vulnerable 
NORTH 
♦  K Q 5
: 4  10 8 4 




r e«turct Syhdicatt iri«Tved
“When you get past the bill collectors, the janitor 
< would like his mop and pail back.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
.VCUOS.S 
i ;  P o in t o f  
land  
.'). W enUcns 
!T U iibbll fur  
10 . W est Iiullitn 
.torcory 
I'J, Ilau tltoys  
111, W alt on 
M. KxcUuled 
1 (I. F orm er  
' UuH.diin 
ruler  
IT, W ilh in : 
ruml). form
1,h', r rn tn i l  
•Ji). ivntl
outs  
‘21 . C o n tin en t:, 
iihbr.
22 . (Tlvo up, 
u.sn throne  
24 . Trouble
2 ,'i. P liocbus 








.33 . G l r r . s  
nloluiiuue  
34 . Hoy'.s 
srhool 
30 . T iv ln in g  
plan t 
38 , G host-llko
40 . C ourageous
41 . RcU'utlciia






2. On the left 
side; nnut.
3 . W harf 
4 . 0 utflt.s 




8. Man of 
lennili lg
!). 1‘iirls ol 
I'lirs 
n .  iitttiio 
formation
15 . P er­
form ed  
19 . Slm u- 
iato 
22 . B reeze  
2 ,'!. H int 
21 . R iver In 
H ades  
2d. De- 
eeives  
27 . W ading  
liiril.s 
2 .S. Rom ,in  
m oney  





.33 . .'''ooliiing 
3 ,3 . l.anguisli, 
3". Xeiglilior  
of Iraq 
.'lO. P otato  hud




n r/„. 'b 19
Zl Z'Z, ? ̂
24






A 4YjplOKT»im Quotation 
117. K n o  U K  A D 7 K  1 K .s P H 
V 7 K I. k'.*! H K 1 X A  O T K’ I '. ' .
K A (5 H C ( U K  N 7. 1 )0  0  .X 7. K . -
i A I
W B S IX
4  8 7 4 2  
♦  J 7 3  
4>Q 83
4  A 1 0 7 4 3  
4 Q J 9 5  
4 A K 5 2
♦  —"— ' ■ 
SOUTH
■ ,4 ■. ■'
4  A K 1 0 3  .
♦  Q9 6  
, + J 9 7 6
The bidding:
N orth E ast South W’est
Dble Redble Pass
P ass 1 4  1 4  Pass
2J|8 Pass 2 NT Pass
3 NT V ; ■■
Opening lead—th re t tri d ia­
monds.
Claiming tricks before play is 
conclucled is a  practice used by 
m any declarers who see no 
point to continuing the play of 
a  hand w here the rest of the 
plays a re  clearly autom atic. , 
However, some claim s by de­
c la re r are  not well thought out 
and  create considerable con­
fusion when they occur. In such 
cases, especially in tournam ent 
play, the decision usually goes 
against the claim ant. He is held 
strictly  responsible for any con-
he frequently winds up with, the 
short end of the stick.
One o f the m ost famous cases 
of an im proper claim occurred 
two years ago in the M asters 
P a irs  in England. South got to 
three notrum p and W est led 
low diamond. E as t won it  with 
the ace and returned the deuce.
D eclarer had a chance to  e rr  
by playing low on the basis that 
West had the king and E ast the 
jack, but he diagnosed the situ­
ation, correctly and put up the 
queen.
He then led the nine of clubs 
to the ace. E as t showing out.
His choice of the nine turned 
out to  be extrem ely unfortu­
nate, especially M ter he_put his 
cards bn  the table a t this point 
and said expansively to the op­
ponents : '
“ I ’lT cash two hearts, finesse 
the club, and take nine tricks. 
Make your own ararngem ents! ”
The defenders prom ptly did. 
West stated  th a t if a low club
was led, he would cover i t  with __
the eight, while if the jack  was 
led, he would cover it  w ith the '**" 
queen.
South had to stand by his an­
nouncem ent tha t he would first 
cash the A-K of hearts and 
then take a club finesse, the 
resu lt of which was that_ he 
could cash only four club tricks 
because the suit would then be­
come blocked. He w ent down 
two.
Despite the outcome of this 
hand, South, who shall be nam e­
less, finished second out of 30
V buvibU T
5H 00T
ALONG w rm  ANOTHER. 
WSTOUat NO,VVB'U- 
TBY 5 0 M6 THlN<S. EKSe 
«BTAWAY
1 o o .W T r r  
14 INAMZAWER- 
0PT H 14 
PE4K ‘
MAV6& YOUA 
e 055 HA4  
o n e !  _
X PONT-HAVE
a n b y i E)THEIt.QF 
U 9 l  WHY
1  H A V E YOUR 
P lS T O U , YOUN5  
U A Py, S O  UNLOCK 
3AY H A N P-
tW T  YOU 
HANP 0V6R 
S U N ?
/
»
MIUTARY SUPPUES AHP Vttl^HOUStS ARE HIDDEN IN THESE WOODS, 
(5ENTLEMEM. WEIL I»NCEMTRATE OUR NAPALM STRIKE THERE
THEN WEU MAKE 
A STRIKE. SINCE 
YOU TOOK THE 
RCTURES AND WERE 
ACTUALLY THERE, 
YOU'LL handle the 
BRIEFING.
OH, YES. MOST OF IT'S 
HIDDEN JUST EAStOF 
THESE G ildings. . .
UNDER THE TREES.
WHEN YOU 
WERE IN GEN. 
TAM'S CAMP, 
DID YOU SEE 
MUCH OF IT, 
SAWYER?




ONE OF THEM 
COUt-DLANORiaHT 
IN OUR FRONT 
VARO'
WERETD WAm< 





Fishing Tackle, Camping 







Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 




We have AU and FM translstore, 
18 medels to choose from. Starting 
prices only 9.95.
Your PhUco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
fiisipn he m ay hqve caused,, anfl p a irs  in  the .event.^
YOUR HOROSCOPE B
FOR TOMORROW
Keep your m ost worthwhile 
goals in m ind and pursue them 
with, enthusiasm . If you’ve had 
a new project in mind but have 
hesitated about launching it, 
now is the time. Be sure that 
it’s a practical one, however.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
between now and the end of 
the current year, you should 
m ake fine progress where job 
m atters  are  concerned. In mon­
etary  affairs, however, do not 
expect too much in the way of 
gain until 1967 , The next 4% 
months encompass a period in 
which you and all Leoites 
should plan expansion on (lie 
fiscal front, but do not launch 
such plans immediately. P re ­
parations for "feathering your 
ne.st” could. Ideally, be mapped 
out in September and October 
when, according to tho stars, 
your inspiration, foresighted- 
ness and practicality should be 
a t  a peak.
If your program, which 
should cover a 2-year range, is 
a feasible one and you execute 
it cleverly, you siiould see the 
fir.st of fine resuils during the 
fir,si three monlhs of 1967, to 
be foilowed by another profit­
able 3-month cycle beginning on 
June 1st, II will be Important, 
however, that you shun specu­
lation during September, No
vem ber and Decem ber; also, 
th a t you m ake no budget-break­
ing financial com m itm ents du r­
ing those months. This is  not 
the Leoite’s year to risk assets 
in any way.
Your best periods for occupa­
tional advancem ent will occur 
between now and the end of thq 
curren t month, during the last 
week in Septem ber and the la s t 
two weeks of October, when you 
m ay receive some unusual token 
of appreciation for past en­
deavors; also, during the la tte r 
p a rt of Decem ber, next F ebru­
ary  and May. P lanetary  influ­
ences will be m ore than gener­
ous to creative workers in De­
cem ber, January , M arch, May 
and Juno.
Look for harmonious domes­
tic and sentimental relation- 
ship.s—with emphasis on the 
romantic during the la tter  half 
of December, next February , 
May and June—and for a suc­
cession of extremely p e a sa n t  
.social events during the balance 
of this month, in late Septem­
ber and throughout October, 
December, January , February,!  
April and June. Best periods,for ‘ 
travel: Tho last, two weeks in 
October, late December, Janu ­
ary, April and June.
A cliild born on this day will 
be endowed with unusual gifts 
of leadilrship, a iihilosophical 
outlook on life and generosity 
to a fault.
adm itted  .she w as tim id
D A II-V  C R V n O Q U O lE  —  H ere’s how  1(» work It: 
A X Y U L H A A X R  
!■ I. o  N tt r  r. I, I, 0  \v
(ine Iftlcr  Mmply *tiuM.>i for iuinno r In th • : .miplc A h  \i*rd
y.o ih« three I.'s, X for the P-.o . .'■Pi.rle p-ltrr.s, tipoN-
tiophlcs, tJie h'liKth iin«f I'-uo.iti.in ,,! the u-yl-t nri* nil hlnln.
Kni'h dny tho CO<l« loltrrn are ih ffrn  nl. '
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
PRE'.SBYTERIAN Life M agazine tells about one board  of deacons being lirii fed on tcclinicpics for m aking church 
ca lh . One new ly elected m em ber 
abou t invading the iiomes 
of strnnger.4, Tho pastor 
a ssured  her, *,‘N ever u n ­
derestim ate  the pow er of 
p rayer. B efore ringing a 
doorl)cll, stop for a few 
momcnt.s to  .speak to  God 
abou t it.”
A t th e  ncTti m eeting, 
th e  lady told h e r pa.stor 
happily , “W hat you said 
abou t p ray er woik.s like 
a charm . T hank you! I 
tried  it  succcs.sfuliy on 
m y very  first call. I lu uy- 
ed the people w ouldn 't be 
home— and (hey w eren’t.’’
11 Q K 7 .
11 K - 
P N V X -
1'
On lh<“ 1*' nnfoMe<t a 
s le r  film.'-, uiut 1 ,ily tli<’ 
her heftutiful bps 
cited young boy. 
do, m om ?”
ron in  o f one o f  the tough  old gang- 
' lu i II ■ .sl.ipprd th o  "hrrolno'' aerosa 
m m  the ftuilirnce la m c  th e  voire of an ex- 
W hy <loe.iii‘L »hc w .d lop  h im  back Uk« you
urffn A‘t f f A pf : T ^ f  '  '
V ,-. ' . .  rWAR X K U l  1:..M,V1LL> 
JOHN O A t
H I l u  a u x .
A resourcefu l A ir F o rce  l ieu tenan t  phoned  A n e a rb y  gtrl<f 
eoltege to  rtiuo-l up --i me i.ilent fu r  a itAnro erheduled b y  ht* 
Hipi.idroo. 'TTii' iteon of vcim.en rein I in i lv  iteclrleit. *'Tt‘a a g a ln a t  
m y p .-ller j i u lg c a n l ,  but seeing .a-i lin.'. a I d  <jf you boya will 
noon ba r i sk in g  your Uver In VIvt N am , 1 11 .send over  f i f t y  of 
m y  moat tn ia te . t  Sir!* ’
Th* liautenani, ejitl. ••'ih-ink y«Hi v e iy  m uch, m a 'a m - b u t  
lo iilU n ; \o i i  fi-i 1 :: ,n /- .u r  ae.irt ;o s< ml r . e r  2.3 of an d
*,3 o t itia o'.hei» ; '
48 iJMI, b r B-fsnrU, Otrf. h f  King r»at>iT«a Bfndlre**
A r  T U K T O Y A K T U K  ,  A U &  . Z H ,  /W O  , GOOO.THEN WE CAH  P U SH  ON 
TO (X PPE R M IN E ,, TO  PICK UP  
A TEAM O F  H U SK IE S# LOOKS 
LIKE WE'LL B E  SITTING CUT  
THIS WINTEf? IN THE A R C T IC .
HE PROMISED HIS S IR L  IN ESCIUIMALT 
THEV'D S E  M A J 9 R / E D  I5 IGHT A F T E R , 
TH IS T R I P , THINKING H E 'D  B E  GONE  




W E L L ,I'M  A FR A ID  
FRENCHIE W ON'T B E  
HEARING ANV WEDDIN©  




SET TO IT, ^  
BIFF- TELL EVE 
WHY VfE'RE HERE
TO HAMLET— "THEEARL PELMONICO, EVE'S 
FIANCE, HAS QUIT HIS JOB 
WITH VENUS MA6 AZINE, 
ARRIVING IN DEVON . WITH 
MILLIONAIRE BIFF DEAN50 N.
S 0 PHISTICATEDMA6AZINE 
FOR SOPHISTICATED 










DO '/OU ALWAYS 
TRAVEL
st y l e
DEANSON?
SMAaiDWNS 
h a m le t s ? ?
SHOULPN'TI?
I D  HAVE A  CLOCK ST O P  J U S T  A S  
VOU L O O K  A T  I T /
o . .
IvIY LAIvID, CAN VA  
THAT
I KNOW  IT W AS ONLY 
A  COINCIDENCE
BU T IT SU R E  
D O E SN 'T  HELP A  
FELLER'S E G O  
A N Y ,
'I
n-iK. KUHN- ®
OON’l  DE BATISl'IED ICUUnV 
WITH LESS THANCall 762-4445 
for
Courier Classified
A BARREL OF FUN 
FOR YOUNG and OLD W arm Air Furnaces.
Reliable courtesy car* avail' 
able at no charae to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behlnc* Llpsett Motors B ld g
FRANK'S GO-KARTS DEREK CROWTIIER 
Ilcatins Services Ltd.
11>D PlnrliurU Crei.LIMITED Hwy 97 Open 10 a.ni,-‘? Dally
DU WbtjlM l»» Vtal
Wniil Hlglda >Umiv«1
b u t  t  W/ONVT 
A c w rr  I T !KEA(E/V(8 EK
WHEtd THERE WEKB
ONLY A  FB 
H0USG9
SUKE HAS
<D I'M WIZLL, ANVWAY 
IT M A ls d S  A  U O O D  
f)l lOCK ALV3 0 Ktf.rfR!
U*ll D>»n«1 r»i 
ML’mM Itlpkia |W e* i
FMIT DOI .'YOU :>AIDE.VCRV 
5 0 (7 / '-'MOULD MAK'f
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5r A BOY f-Rir'-ND
L
i
FACap 10 KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, MON.. AUG. 15. MW
N i v' ‘ ;
PHONE 762-4445FIND r r  FAST w r r a .  a  CLASSfflED WANT AD
29. Articles for Sale
CLASSIFIED RATES Births 15. Houses for Rent
Cfaualfled Adveitisements and Notices 
(or thi. page most be received by 
9:30 a.m. day of poblicatioa.
Pbona T6J-t«J 
WANT iU> CASH RAfES 
One or two days 3c per word, per 
laiertion.
Three consecutive days. 2Vic per 
word, per insertion.
Six consecntive days. Ic per word, 
per Insertion.
Minim am cbarge based on IS words. 
Blrttaa. Bngag^ents. Marriages 
)c per word, minimum tlJO.
Oeatb Notices. In Memoriam. Cards
ef Thanks 3C per wcrd. minimnm S1.50.
If not paid within 7 days an addi- 
tionaJ cbarge of 10 per - cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline S:00 p.m. day previous to 
publicailon 
One insertion $1J3 per column inch 
Three consecutive insertions fLSe
per column inch.
Sts consecutive insertions SL19
per column inch.
Bead your advertisement the first 
, day It appears. We will not be respon­
sible (or more than one incorrect in­
sertion ■ '
. SUnlmum charge (or any advertise­
ment Is 45c.
Uc charge (or Want Ad Bos Numbers. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in. respect oi loss or 
damage alleged to arise tbrougb either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40c per week.
; Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
13 months . $15.00
6 months ........  8.00
3 months ......  4.25
MAIL BATES 
KeloWha City Zone 
1$ months —  - $15.00
6 months . . . : ...........  . 9.00
3 months . 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months . - $10 00 :
6 months ...........  6.00
$ months . . 4.00
Same Day Delivery
13 months $12.00
6 months  ........ , 7.00
3 months ..............  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months  ....... . $17.00
6 months . . ; . . .  ■ 9.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
13 months . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00
6 months 10.00
3 months ........  $-00
All mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40> Kelowna. B.C.
A DARLING DAUGHTER -  
Fam ilies rejoice over the good 
news and want to  share  it with 
th e ir .friends. A D a ily . Courier 
B irth  Notice will tell them  righ t 
away. The ra te  for this special 
notice is only $1.50. GaU the 
Birth Notice Ad-Writer when 
your child is bom , telephone 
762-4445.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP- 
lex on E thel St., $90 per month. 
Available 1st Sept. Phone Ver­
non 542-8156 betw een 6 and 9 
p.m .
2 . Deaths
WILSON — Sam uel, of 934 Ber­
n a rd  Ave., passed aw ay on Aug­
u st 13th, 1966 a t  the  age of 77 
years. iW e r a l  servicies will 
held from  The G arden Chapel 
1134 B ernard  Ave., on Tuesday 
August 16th, a t  10:00 a.m ., the 
Rev. A. C. H am ill officiating 
In term ent wdU follow in i 
Kelowna cem etery ., Mr. Wilson 
is survived by two sisters, Lucy 
(Mrs. R. T. Knox) of Kelowna 
and Miss Lena Wilson of To­
ronto; and th ree brothers 
George and William in the 
U.S.A. and Booth of Toronto 
Clarke and Dixon have been en 
trusted  with the arrangem ents
13
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage In tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F , tf
6. Card of Thanks
2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM, % BASE- 
m ent house, 220 wiring. Avail­
able Aug. 24. Froelich Rd., Rut­
land. Telephone 765-6248. 15
16. Apts, for Rent
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED, 
(or unfurnished) w arm ,  ground 
floor apartm ent, quiet house. 
Suit elderly couple or business 
person. 770 B ernard  Ave. Tele­
phone evenings, 762-7632. tf
LADY WILL SHARE HOME 
with business woman or teach­
er. Telephone 762-8219 for fur­
ther particu lars, -17
FURNISHED- LIGHT. HOUSE 
keeping room. Suitable for work­
ing gentlem an. Fridge, T.V 
Telephone 762-3967. tf
LAKESHORE LOT .
We have recently  listed a large (90’x230’) well t r ^ d  
lakeshore lo t in the O kanagan Mission a rea  (Hobson Rd). 
This lot is on a private w ater system  and is one of the  
very  few lakeshore lots left in a very preferable a rea , 
■riiere is a  very  good 6fr» Agreem ent ,nn this property th a t 
pays out a t  only $1,000,00 per year. MLS. We would .be
pleased to  show you this lovely lot.
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone:
C. Shirreff . - — —  2-4907 P. Moubray . —  3-3028
F. Manson . . . i . . . .  2-3811 J- Klassen .—.— - 2-3015
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM AP- 
artm ent. E lectric heating. Avail­
able. Aug. 30. P erm anent ten­
ants only. 765-5538. B lack Moun­
tain  Inn Rutland. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
LOWER APARTMENT F p R  
rent, 1 bedroom, kitchen, living 
room with some furniture, p ri­
vate entrance. Adults only. 766 
FuUer Ave. tf
HAGEN—We wish to express 
our heartfe lt thanks to our 
m any friends who gave their 
kindness sym pathy and beauti­
ful floral offerings during the ill­
ness and death of our beloved 
husband and father. Special 
thanks to D rs. Holmes and F er­
guson and to the staff of the 
Kelowna G eneral Hbspital. 
—M rs. Sarah Hagen and fam ily
■ 14
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
FOR SLEEPIN G  OR HOUSE- 
keeping rooms. Apply a t 1431 





8 . Coming Events
N orth O kanagan Liberal A ssociation 
N O T I C E
A nomination convention will be held in the
C oldstream  M oto r Hotel -  Vernon
on
W e d n e sd a y /A u g . 1 7 / 1 9 6 6
at 8:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be JAMES BYRNE, MP
13
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
bedroom, private home, 1 block 
hospital. Telephone 762-6788 
evening^. 13
RETIRE AT 6 2 0  PATTERSON AVE.
Ju s t offered by transfe rred  owner — N eat 2 b e to o m  home 
close to shops, bus line and beach. L arge living room, 
m o d ern  kitchen with am ple eating area. Enclosed utility 
and cooler off kitchen. 3-piece bathroom  and n a tu ra l gas 
heating. Well landscaped grounds with m atching garage. 
No steps to  clim b and low tax  bracket. This will not last 
a t only $12,600 with good term s offered. View now for 
alm ost im m ediate possession.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REA L1ORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
H. Guest 762-2487 A. W arren 762-4838 E. Lund 762-5353
3  BEDROOMS, FULL BASEMENT 
'MOVE IN TODAY”/VI
And be settled before school com m ences.T h is spotless 
•home and located only half a block from the Kelowna 
schools is in excellent condition. The grounds are beauti­
fully treed and shrubed. The asking price of $12,750.00 is 
righ t for a quick sale. Easy term s available. PHONE 




Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrpl Tarves 3-2488 
Geo. M artin 4-4935, J .  A. M cIntyre 2-5338
GUESTS WILL SAY “BEAU- 
tiful". when rugs and chester­
fields are  shampooed by M aes 
Rug and IJpholstery Cleaners. 
EYee estim ates. Phone day q r 
night 762-6853, . . tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave, Phone 762- 
4352. tf
21 . Property for Sale 25 . Bus. Opportunities
ESTATE SALE, COMPLETELY 
furnished 2 bedroom home on a 
very  nice lot. V acant, immedi­
ate  ^ ssess io h . ' Must sell to 
close an estate, > Ideal for re ­
tirem ent or investm ent, $10,700 
including 'fu rn itu re . . To view 
phone Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2- 
5544, MLS. 17
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade  or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
■ , tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR 2 non- 
drinking - gentlem en or high 
school boys. Telephone 763-2863. 
' : 14
PRIVATE SLEEPING ACCOM- 
modation with TV. 785 Law­
rence Ave. tf
ROOM FOR RENT TO Couple 
by day. 3461 P a tsy  Road, 13
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
quiet working gentlem an, 2008 
E thel St. Telephone 2-6527 for 
fu rther particu lars. 17
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 3 
gentlem en. Call a t 792 Law­
rence Ave., or telephone 762- 
8107. 14
COMMERCIAL PR O PERTY  CLOSE TO HIGH SCHOOL. 
Asking p rice  of $64,500 includes aU furniture and equip­
m ent. G as heated  com m unity kitchen. P lease phone B rian  
Kane a t  3-2606 to view and obtain full particu lars. MLS.
JUST ABOUT RIGHT FOR THE FAMILY WHO WILL 
loye a solid 2 storey home on good size lot 75x137 with 
shade trees. A home with plenty of room s (8 bedroom s). 
M aybe you have to spend a b it of money on it to  change 
a few things to your own taste . Top location on B ernara  
Avenue. Only $17,500 full price with $6,000 ^own. 2 ba.th- 
room s, la rg e  living rooni, la rge  kitchen, la rge  dimng 
room . Why buy a m odern box, if you can get th is. Tne re­
placem ent cost is approx. $24,000. Owner is 
Why n o t^ s c u s s  this w ith M arvin Dick. Phone 5-5094. MLS.
s m a l l  h o l d i n g  o n  b l a c k  m o u n t a i n  r d . ,  Rutland. 
8 acres under irrigation. Some fru it trees. Used as pastu re  
a t  p resen t tim e. Ideal for subdivision. Phone F ran k  
Couves a t  2-4721 to  view. MLS.
K E L O W N A  REALTY
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. -r- Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
FOR SALE MODERN THREE 
bedroom home, fireplace, din­
ette , mahogany kitchen, partly 
finished basem ent, close to 
school. Telephone 762-0936 for 
particulars, 13
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
hom e, in good location, close to 
stores, churches and schools 
Will sell reasonably for cash or 
term s. Telephone 762-4760 at 
m eal tim es. .15
DOWN $8,800. BY OWNER 
new 3 bedroom home. 2 fire 
places, wall to wall carpeting 
fam ily room in basem ent, 1% 
bathroom , $22,800, Telephone 
762-3963, any tim e. tf
DWARF AND GIANT BEARD- 
ed Iris, 15 nam ed varieties. Ori* 
ental poppies. Fazan , H artm ati 
Rd., Rutland. Telephone 765c 
5295. 18
ONE YEAR OLD LOWREY 
organ with m aple cabinet in 
new condition. Contains treni- 
elo. Telephone 762-5273, 18
TRAINING CART, DEMOCRA'T, 
rubber tires, buckboard all in 
very good condition. Telephone 
764-4444. 17
CO FFEE SHOP FOR SALE OR 
lease on Bay Ave. Telephone 
762-6233. 14
26 . Mortgages, Loans
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING dress, 
worn once, size 13, cost $118, 
will sell for $35. Telephone 2- 
8774, 13
30-30 RIFLE ,USED 1 SEASON, 
also 4-40 scope w ith mount. An 




NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Winfield. With basem ent, double 
carpo rt and fireplace. Can be 
fully completed in two weeks. 
$2000 down. Telephone 766-2305 
for further information. tf
PRIVATE SALE — LARGE 
older fam ily home, 3 or 4 bed­
room s, separate  dining room, 2 
full baths. Must sell. Telephone 
763-2907. tf
10. Prof. Services 111. Business Personal
CHARTERED ACCQUNTAN’I S |
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZEH & CO.
CHAR’TERED ACCOUNTAN’TS | 
No. 9 • 286 Bernard Ave.
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for 3 m ale teachers. Tele­
phone 763-3040. tf
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS | 
Phone 762^2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna 
CER’TIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
G eneral Accountant 
1526 EUls St. Kelowna, B.C. 
________ Phone 762-3590









A few vacancies only rem ain­
ing for Fall enrollment.
Mrs. Hamilton will not be 
available to  receive reg istra ­
tions from  August 1-15.
This y ear a complete G rade 
One class is being added to 
the regu lar kindergarten and 
nursery school program m es.
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
quiet girls. Telephone 2-0553 for 
fu rther information. 17
20. Wanted To Rent
OPPORTUNITY!! $ 1 6 ,9 0 0
D esirab le  new hom e on % acre, 1,100 square feet, 3 beii- 
room s, full basem ent, 2 fireplaces, broadloom. C arport, 
beautifully landscaped  grounds, sweeping view. Good for 
VLA. T erm s available. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-76 2-3 41 4
c. E. METCALFE
573 B ernard  Avenue 
R. D. Kem p --- 763-2093 
G. J. G aucher -  762-2463
Phone 762-3414
P. Neufeld .......  768-5586
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 14 
acres, ideal for tourist cabins, 
tenting, etc. Y ear around creek, 
700 ft. fronting Hwy. 97, north 
of Kelowna. D ial 765-5594. tf
PRIVATE SALE—2 BEDROC)M 
home in beautiful setting, cjuiet 
y e t near to everything, patio 




M ortgages and 
A greem ents For Sale




Write full details in 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
FOR SALE -  USED BERK- 
eley irrigation pum p. Telephone 
evenings 762-8400. No Sunday 
calls. 13
FURNITURE FOR SALE. 942 
Lawson Ave. for fu rther inform*- 
ation. 18
KING E FLAT ALTO SAXQ- 
phone in very good condition. 
Phone 765-6173 evenings. i f
30 . Articles for Rent
tf
BABY CRIBS AND ROLLrA- 
way cots for ren t by the week. 
Whitehead’s New and Used, 
Rutland, 765-5450 or 765-5862.
M-W-F-tf
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246 for fu ^  
ther information. tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 ■ 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713.
tf
WANTED TO BUY: ANTIQUES 
of any kind. Furniture, glass­
w are, copper, brassw ear, old 
guns, relics, lam ps, etc. Der- 
rikson Antiques, Hwy. 97, Box 
250, Westbank. Telephone 768- 
5847 or 762-2178. tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay m orel Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 o r 2-8946. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with carport. Full basement. 
In view subdivision by contract. 
Telephone 765-5639. tf
HOME, SOUTH SIDE, located 
close to lake, fireplace, patio 
carport. For fu rther particular 
telephone 762-8912. tf
CLEAN 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
hom e, central, near school for 
Sept. 1st. Reliable tenants, will­
ing to sign lease. Telephone 
762-2045. 141
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420.
tf
WOMAN WITH 4 CHILDREN, 
(3 school age) urgently need 2 
bedroom home. Close to school 
preferred . P lease telephone be­
fore 11 or after 5. 762-3894. 131
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
tions and re-styling ladles' fash 
ions. Telephone 762-0501, 2150 
Burnett St- tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN| 
Mission Creek school area. Tele­
phone 765-6074 mornings only
tfl
WANTED — TWO BEDROOM 
house to rent. Reply Box A-107 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 151
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates, 762-2529. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
paw m ore for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352.  tf
21 . Property for Sale
THOMPSON
A a'O U N T lN G  SERVICE 
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
'Tiustoe in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATCR ST.
APARTMENT SITE FOR sale. 
Presently  operated as motel. 
No agents. Telephone 762-3910.
tf
d r a p e s  e x p e r t l y  MADh 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
m easure. Free csUmalcs Doris 
Guest Phone /62-24B7 U
EVESTROUGIIING INSTAI. 
led. Rca-sonaWe prices, Free 





Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tu ra l, Land Development and 
Sulxlivlsion Planning in associa­
tion with —
H lR Tt.E  and SPARK 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors.
Legal Surveys — Rights of Way 
1470 W ater S treet 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
R, C. WANNOP
A A ^ K : 1ATF2s l t d .
Consulting Engineers 
Municipul, S tn ic tm al.
Ilydrauiic 
287 BERNARD AVE. 
KEIXJWNA, B C.
12. Personals
AIXOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763 
2410, tf
13. Lost and Found
I.OST — BROWN l.EA TllF.n 
suitca.se containing children’s 
clotlies, lietwcen Kelowna anil 
Penticton, Reward is offered. 
Telephone 762-2011. 13
CYMA
watch with Itlack wrist band 
in downtown vicinity. Telephone 
762-4069. 13
T ax i/T ax i
Fir.st tim e offered for sale. 
Old e.stablishcd business. 4 
ca rs ; In excellent locality; 
very bu.sy. M ust sell due to 
health. Call Art Day for 
fu rther particulars. Phone 4- 
4170 between 6 and 7. MLS.
Garage Business
In Kelowna’s expanding new 
area. M ajor Income obtained 
from repairs. Gns sales could 
be Imiirovcd with promotion 
and service. Building has 
1.760 SCI. ft., plus all neces­
sary  equlpnienl included in 
price of $22,(>,')(). Phone 
George Trim ble 2-0C)87, MIJ>.
Mortgage Money Available 
for Real E.slate
OKANAGAN REALTY
.551 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-5.’i44
Hill .lurome 5-,’>677; Ernie 
/.I'l'on 2-.')232; l.lovd Bloom- 
fieid 2-7117; Hugh Tail 2- 
816!t; I b n n  I.cHlanc 
llarvey I’omrcnkc 2-0742; 
George S ih este r 2-3.')16. A. 
Salloum 2-2673; H Denney 
2-tt2I, V
In v e s tm e n t'a n d  
B usiness
% acre of land in a choice 
location in  the  City of Kel­
owna. G rocery store on prop­
er ty  doing a large business. 
This is a good investm ent as 
to business and futuyc de­
velopm ent. F o r fu rther de­
tails contact Lloyd Dafoe, 
evenings 2-7.568, or a t  office.
M agnificen t V iew
Of tho lake righ t before your 
eyes from  this la rge  fam ily 
home. P riv a te  w harf, 2 bed­
room on m ain , 3 plus rum pus 
room dow nstairs, 2 ba th ­
rooms. T axes are  only $64 
net, and the paym ents $100 
per month. Full price only 
$17,400. F o r details phone 
Mr.s. Olivia Worsfold a t 2- 
3895 hom e phone. Excl.
Lot
BY OWNER, DELUXE 3 BED- 
I  room home, double fireplace, 
carpo rt and sundeck, 1% baths, 
wall to wall in living and bed- 
iroom  and other ex tras. P rice  
$22,200. NHA m ortgage to $15,-
000 a t  6V4%, $115 per m onth 
1 P .I.T . Will consider second
1 m ortgage. Phone 763-2121. 15
LARGE COTTAGE FOR SALE 
on K alam alka Lake, Cosens Bay 
area . Telephone evenings 762- 
5520. 16
SALE BY OWNER — 1 YEAR 
old, 2 bedroom house, w /w  car­
pet in L.R. and D .R., kitchen 
with nook, 2 bathroom s, den, 
laundry room, full basement, 
C arport and concrete drive.' 
P rice  $16,700. Telephone 762- 
16670. 22
MORTGAGES A R  R A N GED. 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreem ent for 
Sale o r M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
SECOND HAND METRONOME 
In good condition. Telephone 
762-7835. . 14
$3,000 SECOND MORTGAGE 
for sale, 8%—paid up clause 5 
y ears with bonus. B rand new 
house, 762-7135. , tf
27 . Resorts, Vacations
WILL TRADE % ACRE LOT IN 
Okanagan Mission for late 
model ca r o r station wagon. 
Telephone 764-4713.   M
LOVELY TREED  VIEW LOT 
on golf course, serviced, under­
ground wiring. Telephone 764- 
4640. 13
WHITE MOUNTAIN FISHING 
Cam p — 25 m iles from  Kel­
owna. Furnished cabins, boats, 
etc. Telephone 762-2894. tf
JACK PIN E LAKE -  CABINS, 
tents, boats, m otors, and big 
fish. tf
28 . Produce
For C onvenient 
HOME DELIVERY
of the
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
COURIER PAHERN
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from city limits, south 





2K20 Pandkixy S treet 
C om et Pamlwsy •n d  W«*t
15. Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM HOME ON GAR­
DEN Rd.. Coal-wood furnace in 
fill basem ent. $80 month. Ref­
erence required. Telephone 762
JS
.SMALl. ONE B E D R O O M  h u u-e  
n icclv  fu rn ish ed  535 i>cr m o n th  
p re f e ia b ly  •<> e ld e r ly  people  
Telephon* 765-6484. 18
Twn— r m r a i — m r o
h o m e  w ith  IniRc livm g room  
f ircp l iu  e, s c p n r n te  d in ing  ro o m , 
p a r t  b a s e m e n t ,  gotKl M /e  kit 
ch en .  2 l )n thn)om s.  phis den  
w ith  F r e m  h d(*ors lead in g  oiil 
tn  iH am ifn l ly  landM n[>e<l g a r  
d e n  and  pa t io  T e lep ho ne  76.5- 
5797 tn v iew , ca l l  a f t e r  6
M-F-.S-If
B H IV A TK   SA l.E ,  D t ' l ’LT;X.
good loi a'.ion, 3 Ih‘(!i o’liii*. 
riovsn. 2 la-dtoouus npM aii  ' 
T c lep h o n *  762-4(TtO 17
In Rutland, 60’xl44’. Very 
reasonable a t $1,650. MLS. 
Call M rs. Olivia Worsfold a t 
2-3895 hom e phone.
2 3 5 ' of Lakeshore
If you cam e here to enjoy 
the O kanagan this Is the .set­
ting, pine.s, blue spruce, your 
own lakeshore and boat dock. 
2.22 acres of seclusion PLUS 
a charm ing house. View L.R., 
with flrei^lace. separate  D .R.,
3 bedroom s, rum pus room, 
etfi. Ml«S, Phone Dodo Mc­
Laren a t office, or 4-4652 
eves.
Last Motel Site in 
Kelowna
235’ of Creeksidc proiierty. 
MkS. Phone Dwio McLaren 




426 B ernard Ave ■ Kelowna 
Phone H52-.5030
Eric D'-kcn .......... 2-2428
Walt Moore ........  2-0956
I LOVELY TH R EE BEDROOM 
post and beam  home. North end 
of golf course. Sandstone fire 
place. Colored fixtures. Fully 
Ihndseaped. Full basem ent
I Underground wiring. View a t 
1995 St. Andrews Drive after
I I  p.m . ____________
12 YEAR OLD, 3 BEDROOM 
home with full basem ent on 
large corner lot in new d istrict. 
Only 1 mile from  city lim its. 
City w ater, low taxes, $16,300 
term s. Exclusive. Telephone 
Vern S later a t  763-2785 or Kel 
owna Realty L td., 762-4919. 13
TWO BEDROOM HOME with 
suite in full basem ent. Garage. 
Telephone 762-6391. tf
LARGE QUANTITY OF GRASS 
hay for sale. About 1,000 bales. 
Brome and alfalfa. A. Clem 
Betton, R.R. 2, Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone 542-4518. 17
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
sale by owner, for particulars, 
phone 762-3599.    tf
80 FT. LAKESHORE LOT AT 
Casa Loma, 1 mile south of 
bridge. Phone 708-5553. ____34
22. Property Wanted
SPACE SUITABLE FOR office 
or sm all .store in a busy location 
for more information apply at 
2821 Pandosy St. 13, 15, 17
3 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME, 
cabinet kitchen, bright eating 
a rea , largo living room, fire­
place, full basem ent, rum pus 
room, gns heal, garage, close 
to shopping and schools. Priced 
I lo sell. Telephone 762-41.52, 17
I PRIVATE SALE BY OWNER, 3 
year old 2 iHtdroom home, L- 
shnpe living room, dining 
room, full basem ent, all land- 
I scaped. In Olenmore area. 
Phone 762-8385 Iretween 7 -10 
I p.m.
WANTED 10 'I’O 20 ACRE 
orchard from private owner 
only. Reply Box A-94, Daily 
Courier. 13
24. Property for Rent
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAII^ 
able at the farm . Heinz Koetz, 
Gallager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. tf
APRICOTS 6c LB., PEACHES 
8c lb. a t the Casa Loma Fruit 
Stand, 1 mile south of bridge. 
Telephone 768-5553. tf
BLUELAKE GREEN BEANS. 
Call at Naka’s or telephone 765 
5586 for further particulars,
M-W-F-tf
BULLOCKS ON RAYMER RD., 
OK Mission, a rc  now picking 
Red Haven jxinches. Top qual­
ity as always. IS
I SMART 3 BEDROOM BUNGA 
low on a view lot. Broadloom. 
fireplace, carport, supdeck.
built-in range, 
NHA m ortgage, 6 '/ 
Const ruction Ltd.,
bath and '//
'li. B raem ar 
762-4)520. 
F-S-M-tf
PARKING SPACE FOR RENT, 
in rear of house, close in, $5.00 
month. Call at 563 Lawrence 
Ave, 13
APRICOTS FOR SALE, 6c LB. 
Pick your own 6c lb. 1470 Elm 
St. Telephone 763-2173. 14
r.PRICOTS FOR SALE, PICK 
your own. Telephone 764-4363, 
E. Berger, l.akeshore Rd. tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE. M. L. 
Kuipers, Barnaby Rd. in the 
Okanagan Mission. tf
.BIST REDUCED! 9 ACRF-S on 
McCurdv Rd.. only 300 yds. off 
Hwy. 9T AH level Would 
.■'rtV «• ideal !,ut)illvislon, $13..500 
I''., •l.ifiv.c I’liMiie V e in  Sl«t» i 
(Q-27R5 Ol Kelov*.n,-» R ea lty  Ltd
FOR QUICK SALE. HOUSE IN 
nc('d of repair with or without 
extra lot or lot sold f.epnintely. 
Central location, apply 572 E l­
liott Avenue. ' M
f w ( l  BEDRfiOM HOME ON 
to il Clement Ave., large eornci 
lot Storage shed, gns heating. 
$6,500 cash, lo settle estate. 
Reply Box A-lOl, Kelowna Daily 
Conner.
25. Bus. Opportunities
L hrFM iri^l KIW Ŷ(RI ifd w
you can lie in business for your­
self with an income ixitentini 
of $1,()()() per month the first 
ve i i r  on an initial investment of 
'under $100. F.arly retirem ent 
IKi.s.sible. Training and guidance 
given, llu.sband and wife ran 
work together. Write Box A-103, 






OR WILL TAKE 
a I orner (dore m 
urea in Nelson, 
excellent condition
DILL CUCUMBERS FOR sale, 
Mori Brothers, South Ethel St.
16
R i ; i n F v j ? 7 r  PEACHF.S FOR 
sale. Telephone 76B-.5897 for 
further particulara. 15
ing. Telephone 765-6039. 14
■a
2 BEDROOM HOME IN QUIET 
residential a rea , close to hcIukiIx 
and Catholic. Church. H ard­
wood floors, fireplnee. roomv 
kill hen, full bas.emen! fim-h 
«>d re iiea tio n  roiiin. Tele,i»hone
14̂  762-6119. 17
with 3 lK'dr<K»m living quarters.
Write lo .1. .1. .Shnkln. 1124
Cedar St., Nelson. B.C., Tele- 
f.hone 3.52-54.35, H
LOCAl BEAirrV SAIX)N -  
Owner has other interesta and 
must sell n>l» Is a going con 
eern C.iKxi net income with 
K«im (<ii expansion l/rw ca?h 
j  price and poMlble term s. Tele 
phone 762-4743 evenings. ill 762-5535.
29. Articles for Sale
^ONE STOP SHOPPING 
CENTRE 




“ Where Quality and .Service 
Counts”
1054 Ellis St. 762-2016
M tf
F.XCEESIOR PIANO ACCORD 
ion and rase , 48 Irase, ideal for 
IX'ginncr $40; 21“ i>oitable TV, 
giiod woik'.ng (ader 140, 2
iliipiiR wtsxhn fiam e bunk Ixr 
wRh m atlreises $40. Teleiihone
9340
SIZES 10-16
D islracl all the Isiys with a 
dem ure, delightful, disarm ing 
little-girl l(M)k! C I k k i m c  a Indry 
print for this hi-waist dress and 
frill the front with lace or eye­
let.
Printed PaR etn 9340: Teen 
Sixes 10, 12, 14, 16. Sl/e 12 takes 
2% yards 45-ineh
H F l'V  CENTS <50et m ruins 
ino slamie , pleiei ■ fui earh  
pnltern I’linl j.lainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STVl.E 
NUMBER
Send order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, 1 are of Keluwna 
Daily Couriei, I’aiiern Dept ,
60 FionI Si W L.runli. ' lot
E X td .U S lV E !  NEW! We’re 
proud to t/’ll yo»i that ours la 
the only Fall-W lr.ter  P a l i e i n  
catalog tn brtng y m  o*'rr t?5 
tup de-iKiix PLUS l l t l i E
PBtiern to u i/m  (or any style
1.3 in ( alftlug. Send  ,50i
8 3 . Schools and 
Vocations




|e lo w n a  Co-operative 
'" Pre-School Society
Has expanded Its program m e 
to provide separate  classes 
- with qualified teachers 
for
3 year old, 4 year old 
' and 5 year old children
p laces a re  available in  the 
‘5 year old group and appli­
cations should be m ade to the 
r- ENROLMENT CONVENER,
' , ' ■ ' a t , ,
. 762-0609 or 762-5264
14
V ocational B eauty  
In structo r 
W anted
42 . Autos for Sale
t or
34 . Help Wanted Male
-  CARRIER BOY
Required for
'  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS AREA,
o Gd e n  r d .. s k y l i n e
AND DOUGLAS
Contact __ _
D R. TURCOTTE, 




AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUN- 
Ity for the right m an, who m ust 
be an experienced, careful 
Truck D river, under 35 years of 
age, have at least a  grade 11 
education, and be able to carry  
responsibility, exists in the 
beautiful Okanagan Area of 
B.C. Job  offered is th a t of Tank 
T ruck Route Salesm an, ulti- 
tn a te  opporuriity as Commis­
sion Agent of M ajor Oil Com­
pany. Write stating full par­
ticu la rs  of experience, educa­
tion, age m arita l status, num­
ber of dependents, starting 
wage required  and a t least two 
references to M urray L. Hew­
lett, Lumby, B.C. ' . 15
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
-  NELSON 
(O perated Under the Eederal- 
Provincial Training A greem ent)
DUTIES:
To instruct a broad age group 
of both m ale and fem ale stud­
ents to become successfully 
employed in the field of 
Beauty Culture. 
QUALIFICATIONS:
Applicants m ust have  recent 
p ractical background in all 
phases of Beauty C ulture, be 
fam iliar with the la te s t devel­
opm ents and trends in this 
field and possess a  personality 
and tem perm ent suitable for 
this position. G rade X ll edu­
cation preferred.
STATUS:
This is a Civil Service posi­
tion within the Technical 
Branch of the D epartm ent of 
Education.
SALARY:
S515 to S645 or $575 to $710, 
dependent on qualifications.
Apply by August 26th to:
The Principal,




GO TO WORK FOR NEXT TO 
NOTHING. O nly $75 *51 Prefecjt, 
good working condition, new 
b a tte ry ,. licenced. ‘51 M eteor 4 
door sedan, 6 cylinder standard , 
radio, licenced only $195. ‘60 
Sim ca, completely serviced, 
ready to  take you to  work. Only 
$195. Sieg Motors Hwy 97N 762- 
5203. Buy any one for no down 
paym ent, easy monthly pay­
m ents. 13
BEST BUY IN KELOWNA. 1961 
Zephyr 38000 miles, 2 owners. 
Regularly m aintained. Winter 
and sum m er tires. 6 cylinder 
m otor gives good top and cruis­
ing speeds. $450 cash, for to -  
m ediate sale. Owner leaving 
country only reason for sale. 446 
Osprey Ave. Telephone 762-5535.
14
LONDbN (CP)—B rita in  and 
o ther European countries _are 
waging a  w ar costing millions 
against the  m ysterious plague 
of hoof-and-mouth disease strik­
ing ca ttle  and sheep.
The oldest herd  of pedigreed 
A yrshires in England—th a t of 
Eshott, founded 700 y ea rs  a g o -  
is th reatened  by the epidemic 
M ass slaughtertog has resulted 
but some countries a re  trying 
o ther approaches to  check the 
spread o f  the d isease.
Hoof-and-mouth disease is an 
a c u t e ,  contagious infection, 
m arked  fever, which attacks
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, V-8, autom atic, 
custom radio, power brakes and 
steering, white walls, etc. R ea­
sonably priced. Telephone 762- 
5417 after 6 p.m . 15
1964 RAMBLER 660, V-8, auto­
m atic, power steering, white 
walls, custom radio, only 27,000 
one owner miles. P rice  $2,195, 
will consider sm all trade.
Phone owner 762-0862. 13
46 . Boats, Accoss.
a natioa-by-nation
GOOD USED SKI BOATS FOR 
sale, $800 and up. Excellent 
condition. See them  a t F red’s 
Boat R entals, o r telephone 762- 
2828. tl
1957 METEOR RIDEAU 
door hardtop, 352 cubic inch V-8. 
Rebuilt autom atic, good tires, 
clean interior and paint. Tele­
phone 765-6487. 14
FOR RENT — 15 FT. CABIN 
runabout, 30 h.p. m otor, rem ote 
control, $55 per week. Tele­
phone '76M974. tf
13
17 FT . V-8 INBOARD, MAHOG 
any deck, fibreglass hull, radio 
and torailer. Telephone 762-2801 
days o r 762-3663 evenings. 13
‘59 PORSCHE COUPE, PRICE 
$1900 or trade  for new er auto­
m atic. Telephone 762-2828,
24
1934 PACKARD HEARSE, m int 
condition. Reply Box 397, Sal­
mon Arm, B.C. Telephone 832 
2278. 15
38 . Employ. Wanted
GENTLEMAN AGE 59 DESIR-
es position as acco u n ^ t-b o o k - 
keeper, presently employed as 
office m anager—20 years ex­
perience with F ord  system  of 
accounting—desirous of moving 
to  the Okanagan—Apply Box A- 
105 Kelowna Daily Courier.
18
u n d e r  45 YEARS OF AGE, 
c a r  and ambition, preferrably 
long-time resident pf Kelowna 
« a r t  o r full tim e to represent 
one of Canada’s oldest mutual 
lunds. Reply Box 102, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. . M
MAN IN MIDDLE FORTIES, 
with sales and m anagem ent ex­
perience in ready tp  w ear, oil 
and gas, farm  m achinery, lum ­
ber and building supplies, inov- 
ing to Kelowna. Will consider 
a ll offers of em ploym ent. Re­
sum e on request. Box A-106 
Kelowna Daily Gtourier. 16









REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
with licence. Replies confiden 
tlal. Interior Agencies Ltd., 266 
B ernard  Ave. 13
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
converiible, V8 autom atic. Tele­
phone 2-3126 for further p a r ti 
culars. 13
1952 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN IN 
very good condition, good sec 
ond car. Reasonably priced 
Telephone 762-3244. 13
13% FT; r u n a b o u t , 30 H.p  
E vinrude, Tee Nee tra ile r, skis 
and tow rope. Complete $395.00. 
Telephone 762-2818. 14
12 FT. PLYWOOD BOAT FOR 
sale. $50. Telephone 762-7988.
. 14
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket—for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 765’ 
5240. tl
prim arily  clovw ' -  hooved ani­
m als.
H ere is 
roundup:
Soviet Union—F irs t reported 
in 1965, the disease spread to 
m ost p a rts  of E uro[«an  Rus­
sia. By unofficial estim ates as 
m any as a  th ird  of 87,000,000 So­
viet cattle  w ere affected by 
last ^ r in g .  ‘There have been no 
officiM figures on losses.
W est G erm any—No national 
figures a re  available but loss 
estim ates run  into millions of 
dollars. In  B avaria , one of the 
sta tes hardest h it, the epidemic 
brpke out in D ecem ber, 1965, 
and since then 12,000 cattle  and 
9,000 pigs have been slaugh­
tered . In m arch  this year a 
blanket i n  o c u lation program  
was started .
G erm an control technique is 
to slaughter whenever disease 
is detected. A ‘‘cordon sam- 
ta ire ” is set up around the 
a rea , all cattle  in it a re  inocu­
lated  and b arred  from  shipment 
outside the a rea . No transport 
of cattle into or through the 
area  is perm itted, Agricultural 
officials say the curren t virus 
appears m ore active than in the 
past and is particu larly  diffi 
cult to control.
D enm ark—An outbreak this 
spring h it 1,000 cattle and 2,000 
pigs. All w ere slaughtered, a t a 
loss of approxim ately $500,000.
Italy—‘Ih e  disease is taken as 
practically  a way of life by 
Italians. Slaughtering is v irt­
ually unheard of. Inoculation is 
the m ost widely - used counter­
a ttack  bu t little is done to  quar­
antine stock to prevent move­
ment. A gricultural experts say 
millions of dollars are  lost an­
nually.
Belgium—Strict inspection of 
im ports of cattle is enforced
but about 826 eases were re-| KELOWNA DAHiT COUBlBB, MON,» AU<iiw l8„1868 PAGE 11
ported from  Septem ber, 1965, ~   ̂  ̂ ^
until April. 1966.. I
Hungary—Officially declared 
free of the disease now. follow­
ing an outbreak in August, 1964, 
to  m idsum m er, 1965, which cost 
several millipn dollars.
SpMn — No outbreaks since 
the end of 1965, when an  esti­
m ated  800,000 anim als w ere af­
fected an economic losses ran  
into millions,
F ran ce  - —Officials say the 
country is free of hoof-and- 
m outh disease. Any anim al even 
suspected of being ipfected is 
prom ptly killed.
1956 PONTIAC HARDTOP, 
custom radio, with V-8 motor, 
stai\dard, $125. Telephone 765- 
6190. 13
49 . legals & Tenders
1956 CADILLAC COUPE DE 
Villa, needs motor. W hat offers? 
Telephone 762-5042. 15
WORKING MOTHERS, ROOM 
for several pre-school children 
a t my day care  center. M rs. V. 






MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
wiU do hauling o r o ther chores. 
Telephone 762-7627, anytime.
tf
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE, 
1965 Honda Super H awk “ 305” 
twin cylinder, excellent condi­
tion, megaphones, electric s ta rt 
‘Telephone 768-5839, Casa Loma
, tf
RELIABLE, EX PERIEN CED  
woman has 3 free days weekly 
for housework (4-8 hours). Tele­
phone 762-6788 evenings. 13
RESTAURANT COOK (GEN- 
era l and short o rders), 15 years 
experience. Telephone 762-6788 
evenings. 13
WILL DO ROOFING, PAINT- 
ing or repairs of any  kind. Free 
estim ates. Telephone 763-3139.
16
1965 YAMAHA, GOOD CONDI- 
tioh. For particu lars call a t  125 
Flintoft Ave., between 5 anc 
6 every evening o r telephone 
763-2926. 13
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
WILL DO CARPENTRY . ________
cement work. Telephone 762-|is>2b aichter 
6494. tl
1966 16 FT. HOLIDAY T railer, 
hrak'^s. stone guard Will sleep 
OR 18 Used only 3 nights. Apply
WILL DO BASEMENT AND 
sidewalk work by contract. 






•Typing and some knowledge
of bookkeeping essential.
Apply in own handwriting, 
with details of education 








VATICAN CITY (A P)—Pope 
P a id  today ordered into effect 
m ost of the rem aining decrees 
of the Vatican ecum enical coun­
cil.
‘The Pope set Oct. 11 as the 
effective date  of his document, 
which deals with the Vatican 
council decrees on bishops’ pow­
ers, the priesthood, the religi­
ous orders, and the missions.
Pope P au l laid down rules of 
jurisdiction and authority for 
bishops in running the ir dioce- 
seh, directing the priests and re­
ligious communities in  t h o s e  
dioceses, and in reorganizing 
the church’s entire m issionary 
program . ■
The pontiff said the new rules 
would be experim ental for the 
tim e being. He asked th a t the 
national bishops’- conferences in 
countries around the world let 
him  know their thoughts and ob­
jections, so tha t fu rther a ltera­
tions could be m ade before the 
ru les become definitive.
’Die document was dated  Aug. 
6 but was given an  effective 
date  of Oct. 11 to coincide with 
the fourth anniversary  of the 
s ta rt of thhe Vatican Ecum eni­
cal Council in 1962 by P o p e
. . ________  John XXIII. I t  ended D ec ."8
O utbreaks have been checked 1965.
Slight Reduction In Gap 
Of British Exports, Imports
By LARRY DWOEEIN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Denison Mines, C anada’s re­
cen t high - flying g lam or stock 
had  its wings clipped this week 
following a  sharp  drop  in  the 
com pany’s earnings.
Although other issues fared 
better, they w eren’t  s t r o n g  
enough to prevent m ajor in­
dexes on Canadian stock ex­
changes from falling to  their 
lowest levels in  m ore than  two 
years.
At Toronto, Denison plunged 
9 to 54. The stock, which has 
been as high as 68, s tarted  its 
plunge W ednesday on news of 
lower earnings for the firs t six 
months of 1966 of $4,568,000 com 
pared  with $6,034,000 last year 
The industrial index, a m eas­
ure of key stock movements, 
dropped .94 to 156.05. It fell to 
155.83 early  F riday , its lowest 
level since June, 1964.
Inco paced the declined, slid­
ing 1% to 91%. H enry Wingate, 
Inco chairnlan, said re c e n t^  he 
expects ‘earnings in  the second- 
half to  be lower.
Other Industrials tha t were 
down included Chrysler, off 1% 
to 39%, B athhurst Power and 
P aper 1V4 to 27% and Alcan 
% to 33.
Salada Foods advanced 1 to 
12 and S later Steel %  to 14 
after Slater announced Friday  
it had acquired a  substantial 
num ber of Salada shares for in­
vestm ent purposes.
STEELS DID WELL
Other steel issues did well 
with Stelco and Dofasco each up 
% to 23% and Algoma Steel % 
to 29%.
The base - m eta l slid 5.12 to 
92.32 mostly as a  resu lt of Deni­
son’s decline. However, Nor­
anda dropped 1 to  52% after the 
company announced it lowered 
its overseas p rice  of copper to 
£450 a long ton from  £500.
W esteih oils, paced by Home 
Oil, m ade the  only m ajor group 
gain. The com pany recently 
found a  la rg e  pocket of n a tu ra l 
gas in Y orkshire in north cen­
tra l England. Home B  was up 
1% to a  high of 24V4 and Home 
A % to 22%.
Jay e  Explorations was tho 
week’s m ost active issue, climb­
ing 6 to  37 cents on 1,642,501 
shares. The stock reached a  
high of 47 cents but tum bled on 
news th a t th r ra  drill holes on 
the com pany’s vangorda prop­
erty  in the  Yukon showed no 
economic m ineralization.
On index, w estern oils w ere 
up 1.09 to  105.79 while golds 
dropped 2.97 to 184.15 and the 
TSE 1.20 to  148.90. Volume was 












Form  No, 18 
(Section 82)
LAND ACT 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND 
In Land Recording D istrict of 
Osoyoos and situa te  on Oka­
nagan Lake, bed and foreshore, 
a t Gellately.
Take notice th a t Westbank 
Yacht Club of W estbank, occupa­
tion club, intends to  apply for a 
lease of the following described 
lands:—the foreshore of Oka­
nagan Lake a t  the north  of Lot 
5134.
Commencing a t  a  post planted 
on the foreshore of Okanagan 
Lake a t  the N .E . corner of Lot 
5134, thence south 150’; thence 
east 150’; thence north 150’; 
thence w est 150’ and containing 
one half acre, m ore or less, for 
the purpose of recreation.
W estbank Y acht Club 
D ated Ju ly  12th, 1966.
LONDON (R euters) — B rit­
ain’s trad e  gap—balance of im ­
ports over exports — narrowed 
slightly in Ju ly , figures pub­
lished by th e  B oard of Y rade  
show today.
Exports and r e  - exports to­
talled £423,000,000 ($1,269,000,- 
000) as against im ports of £528,- 
000,000 ($1,584,000,000) bringing 
the gap down to £105,000,000 
($315,000,000) as c o m p a r e d  
with £106,000,000 ($318,000,000) 
in June.
The im ports figure of £528,- 
000,000 was an all-tim e record 
high, £8,000,000 above the pre­
vious ceiling of £520,000,000 ($1,-
560.000.000) recorded in  May. 
E x p o r t s  w ere £64,000,000
($192,000,000) up on the  previ­
ous m onth, a t £409,000,000 ($1,-
227.000.000) while re  -  exports 
w ere £1,000,000 down a t £14, 
000,000 ($42,000,000).
Together, exports and re-ex­
ports were £423,000,000 £26,- 
000,000 ($78,000,000) short of the 
record £449,000,000 ($1,347,000,- 
0) set in February .
On a balance - of - paym ents 
basis, which takes into account 
earnings from freight and insur­
ance charges and other item s, 
the d e f i c i t  w as £5,000,000 
($150,000,000) com pared w i t h  
June.
. Ju ly ’s export to tal was a rti­
ficially boosted because it in­
cluded the backlog of exports 
aw aiting shipm ent when (he six- 





Spacious Home & Grounds 
for the care  of the 
Semi-Invalid
Mr. & Mrs. C. T. PEACOCK 
2124 Pandosy S t
Mol.son'.s
A great lager beer
M O L SO N
the best of circles!
IMIS aovesmtnitniT is not sublishid o r msnAvco sv iMe iiQUOR control soami
OR SV THC OOViRNMKNT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
DAY OLD MUSCOVY DUCK- 
lings, white, also blue, 75c. M ar­
velous pets, from  A m erica’s 
finest exhibition stock. Ideal 
for deep freeze, weigh 15 lbs, 
Telephone 762-8400, evenings. 
No Sunday calls please. 141
A #  #  n wn >
id it if it it 
it if w it it it
* * * * * * * * * * *
.* l* l * l* l * l* * * * * *
GOOD COUNTRY HOME want­
ed for 6 year old spayed fem ale 
long haired Dachshund. Owner] 
transferred, m ust give away. 
Reliable watchdog, good pet.
15
ADULT BUDGIES FOR SALE. 
$2.50 each, $4.00 pair. Baby | 
budgies, $5,00 each. Shelly’s 
Pet Supplies, 1476 B ertram . 13)





REGISTERED MALE PU P, 
Pug breed. Tho aristocrat dog. 
The ideal pet. See It a t 2343 
Pandosy. Ask for Tim. tfl
YOUNG LADY TO HANDLE 
various clerical duties, typing, 
filing, answering telephone, plus 
other general duties. This is a 
new position due to expansion 
program  in Kelowna area. 
Office opening Sept. 1, 1066. 
Apply in writing to Hooner- 
Hoimes Bureau, 1003 w est 
Broadway, Vancouver 0,
WOMEN — WONDERFUL EX- 
tra  income p a rt time. Flexible 
hours. Training provided. Work 
n ear your home, convenient for 
m others with children in school. 
P leasant dignified work. Tele­
phone 763-2381 between 5;00 and 
6:30 p.m. for interview. No 
obligation. 17
RECEPTIONIST - STENO RE^ 
quired by investment office. 
Typing and ability to meet the 
public e.ssentlal. .5 day week 
•plus frlnKc iH'Uffit.'', TelepluuH' 
762-0522 for apixitntment and in-1 
terview, 14 j
F il l  j T ' f lM k7  SH O UT~( iRD'F.H 
c o o k —waiireh.s a lso  lilKh school 
girl for weck-«'nd w,"*!!)'’?* work 
Call for Intci view 762-5250.
18
Wr)RKlN?[
es relii iblo baby s i t te r  in mv 
home. Telcphona 762 0600.
15
3 6 . Help W anted , 
M ale or Female
TWO LIVELY KITTENS TO be 
given away. I m ale  1 fem ale. 1 
black and white, 1 tabby. Tele 
phone 765-5482. 151
POODLE CLIPPING AND DOG 
grooming at Doggie Shangri-La] 
Kennel, on Highway 97. Tele­
phone 4-4171 or 3-9114. 131
1 DACHSHUND PUP FOR sale. 
'Telephone 765-5488. 151
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
From th t  top. * 
laft to right 
Canadian PaoHIo 
















Wherever we go in the world,
4 1 . M achinery and 
Equipm ent
we take a little local colour.
ITEMS FO R SALE
FORD TRACTOR, 3 point 
hitch, live P.T.O., good rub­
ber witli 65 Ford 501 7 ft, 
movvcr, $7.50.(to.
MAS.SKY HARRIS 101 Junior
Tractor, recently overhauled, 
good rubber $3.50.00.
FRONT END LOADER 6 ft. 
bucket and m anuia bucket, 
$175.00.
14 FT EASY FLOW Fertil­
izer Spreader. $75.00.
IMl CHEV % Ton Pick-up. 
575.00.
PHONE 764-4.514,
N ixt time you te e  a C antdltn Pacific And wa’ra buay making certain that 
jet, take a look a t the aft section people are Impressed by It
of the aircraft. There's the vVe do our best to give them moro
Canadian flag. service, more comfort and more
You see, CPA Is one of Canada's cheerful hospitality than they can
two International flag carriers. At this find on any other airline.
When you come right down to I t  
there 's  really no limit to what a little 
local colour can do for you.
moment, our big, swift Canadian 
Pacific jets are flying your flag to 
14 countries.
We figure that's  a good way to start 
world travellers liking Canada.
And Canadians,
Serving you in so many ways.
CLF;RK TO ASSIST IN 
t i n f  m ' new ic in i l  oullet
SF-T-'  
Must  1 U K n o X  D(H>R, ( ‘O M P l.F T F  
tlxvp bt'ic.fckff'r.'nf »ntl p rc v im n jl h p. nntt. TH ft fe lf-ifrv*  
Repb to B o*'deep freeze, 5 ft 3-»helf d»iO' 
A-1W2, Kelowna D a ih ’ C ourier,i ca»e, sAueage buffer, meAl
!c ir.MO.'.c, i c i e r
ence* And «alAry expected. Job
to commence tmmesliately. 16
bio. k>, licain 
scales, shelves, 
762-6143.
f. alc,  Toledo 
etc. Telephone 
17l
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POWER BOATS ROARING AROUND OKANAGAN LAKE COURSE
n n e r
T h e  snarling roar of power 
boats again echoed on > Lake 
Okanagan Saturday as the pow­
e r  boat racing division of the 
Kelowna R egatta took to the w a­
ters.
After the roostertails had 
fallen and the boats were on 
their way home three Am erican 
boats and two Canadian boats 
had  won their respecive divi­
sions.
The largest class of boats, the
280 cubic inch division, title 
went to George Henley pf Eatpn- 
ville Wash; and his hydro Gypsy 
Too. George hurtled Gypsy Too 
to victdries in both heats to pick 
up 800 points.
In the two heats Gdorge joc­
keyed Gypsy Too into the lead 
a t the s ta rt and never looked 
back as he piloted the boat 
around the lV4-mile course. In 
both heats Gypsy Too averaged 
62.284 m.p.h. Finishing in sec­
ond spot was W ater Scamp 
driven by Ben Lanjge of Seattle 
and Sundown driven by F rank  
Schneider of Bothell, Wash, 
apiece to c rea te  the tie .
Alouette Angel driven by Bill 
Allan of P o rt Coquitlam, B.C., 
took top honors in the 225 cubic 
inch division. Allan hurtled 
Alouteet Angel to  victory in both 
heats to win 800 points. Allan 
had troubles in the firs t heat, 
having to come back from a
It isn’t  certain  how long 
Coleman will be out. A m ain­
stay of the S tam peder running 
attack, he suffered a  stretched 
achilles tendon in his righ t leg. 
Coleman also hu rt a  knee in 
an off-season accident a t home 
and has had  it d ra ined  12 tim es.
Ti-Cats W ait Five Years 
Then W
HAMILTON (CP) - -  Calgary,
Stam peder coach Je rry  Wil­
liam s wants m ore offensive ac­
tion in C a n a d i a  n Football 
League g a m e s .  The only 
trouble is he’s running out of 
offence.
Williams, who th ree weeks 
ago suggested rule changes that 
would lead to m ore scoring, has i 
since lost two of his top back-, 
fielders. T h e  la test is Lovell 
Coleman, knocked off by H am ­
ilton Tiger - Cats’ bruising de­
fensive squad Saturday night 
during a  21-3 Ticat victory in 
an interlocking gam e before 
24,765.
Coleman joins halfback Ted 
Woods and defensive end Jim  
Furlong, both in jured  in a 13-6 
loss to Ottawa Rough R iders 
last W ednesday, and end H am  
Harrison, hurt in a  pre-season 
contest against the Tiger-Cats.
T he victory booried Hamilton 
into a first-place tie  with Ot-
LOVELL COLEMAN 
; . sidelined indefinitely
Tahoe Miss 
Romps To Win
COEUR d-ALENE, Idaho 
(AP)—-Mira Slovak and Tahoe 
Miss thundered to an easy vic­
tory Sunday in the ninth annual 
Diamond Cup unliniited hydro­
plane race on Lake Coeur d ’­
Alene after wind and choppy 
w ater held up the s ta rt for three 
hoiirs.
Co-favorltc Budwciser,
with Bill Brow driving, placed 
.second overall but highly re ­
garded Jim  Ranger in My Typsy 
failed to earn a berth  in the 
final heat after winning the 
Seattle Seafair Trophy Race a 
week ago.
Winner of the Gold Cup Race 
and national iioint lender, Tahoe 
Miss won all three of its heats 
without difficulty. With darkness 
failing Just as the race ended, 
.Slovak beachetl the Iwat instead 
of returning to the pits and was 
swarm ed upon by adm iring 
fan.s.
The victoiy was worth $1,500 
to the Tahoe team and Budwei- 
ser picke<l off $3,21)11 for second, 
Miss l.a»peer, the form er Miss 
S|H)kane and a sentim ental fav­
orite with the crowd estim ated 
at .'■>0,(KK), earned third and $2.21)0 
with the veteran W arner Gard 
ner a.s pilot.
taw a in the  Eastern Football 
Gonference, both team s sport­
ing 2-0 re c o rd s .T h e  loss left 
the Stam peders last in  the W'est- 
ern Conference .ttlto an  0-3 
m ark. <’
The win was Hainilton’s first 




By TH E a s s o c ia t e d  PRES 
T erracina, Italy — Domenii
Tiberia, 149, Italy, stopped Lu 
Penteado, 144, Brazil, 8.
Mexico City—Octavio Gomez 
Mexico, k n o c k e d  out Senen 
Rios, P anam a, 6, flyweights 
Tokyo — Tiny Palacio, 123, 
Philippines, stopped H ajim e Ta- 
roura, 122Vi, Japan, 10.
KAMI,OOPS GOLFER WINS
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP) -  
Marilyn Palmer, a pretty  19- 
year-old blonde from Kamloops, 
B.C., won the Canadian wom­
en’s close golf eliampionship on 
the ,57th hole Saturday, She is 
also entered in the nation.d 
open title play beginning at tire 
Ashburn Club in neighboring 
Halifax Tue.sda.v,
D EFEN CE DOMINATED
The T icat defence dom inated 
thhe gam e, bu t the offence gen­
erated enough spark  la te  in the 
second q u arte r and again  in the 
third for two touchdowns by 
Tommy G rant, another by Hal 
P atterson  sind two converts 
and a single by Don Sutherin.
I t w as enough to  wipe out a 
3-0 lead th a t L arry  Robinson 
gave Calgary w ith a 43-yard 
field goal in  the f irs t quarter.
Calgary g e n e r a l  m anager 
Rogers Lehew Saturday tried  to 
plug some of the backfield holes 
by picking up Willie Ross, who 
was on a  five-day tr ia l with 
Hamilton. D etails of the deal 
w ere not announced.
Ham ilton didn’t  com e out of 
Saturday’s gam e entirely  free 
of injuries. C algary defenders 
m anaged to  put quarterback  
Joe Zuger out of commission 
for a t least a week when they 
cracked one of his ribs la te  in 
the second quarter. Zuger isn’t 
expected back; in tim e for S at 
urday’s gam e in H a m i l t o n  
against Toronto Argonauts.
Zuger, who set up  Ham ilton’s 
first touchdown by running the 
ball. 15 yards to the Calgary 
four, w as stopped cold a t that 
ixrint by th ree players and left 
the gam e. ’The Zuger injury 
helped lead to  C algary’s down­
fall since F r a n k  Cosentino 
slcpired in a t quarterback  for 
the T icats and prom ptly passed 
lo G rant in the end zone.
third-place position a t the s ta rt 
of the race to win his heat. In 
the second heat Allan got a bet­
te r  s ta r t and led during the 
en tire race. Finishing in second 
spot was M erle Solland and his 
boat Charity from Vancouver, 
Wash.
Bob Rouss of Bothellj Wash., 
pushed Miss Sunbeam to a sec­
ond place finish in the first 
heat and a first place finish in 
the second heat to win the 150 
cubic inch class. His point total 
of 700 allowed him to finish 250 
points ahead of second place 
Risque driven by Bob BuUivant 
of Victoria, B.C.
Rouss alm ost won the first 
hea t in the last lap  of the race 
when he challenged for the lead 
but fell off to finish in second 
place. In the second heat Rouss 
was forced to  come from  third 
place to win the race. .
Gunsmoke driven by E arle  
Roberts of Vancouver, B.C. 
picked up two second place 
finishes to win the 145 cubic 
inch division.
Roberts happened to  claim 
second, place in the firs t heat 
a fter the second-place boat in 
the race . Cariboo Belle, driven 
by Phill Schaefe^ of Lac La 
Hache m issed a buoy and was 
disqualified. The inability of 
Colhi MacLehnan to keep P arty  
Girl running in the second heat 
g a v e . Roberts his m argin  of 
victory. - 
Perhaps the m ost interesting 
races of the day w ere put cn 
in the Crackerbox division.
With, only three boats entered 
in the race, and two men, seat­
ed in classification there  v/ere 
thrills to spare.
Not constructed like conven­
tional powerboats, the Cracker- 
boxes rise  as much as two feet 
off the w ater while going around 
the course.
Archie P a rk e r of Bellingham 
proved to be too good a driver 
and as a result his boat Leap­
ing Lou won top honors.
P ark er took the lead in both 
races at the starting line and 
never looked back as he pushed 
his boat around the course. In 
winning the first heat P arker 
averaged 54.417 n .p.h. and in 
the second heat he averaged 
55.881 m.p.h.
}
By MURRAY CHASS 
Associated P ress  Sports W riter
Willie M ays may be only two 
trips to the plate away from 
becoming the second ' g reatest 
home run  h itte r of all time.
Mays hit the 533rd hom er of 
his career Sunday in the first 
game of San Francisco G iants’ 
5-2, 5-3 sweep of Houston Astros.
Meanwhile, Manny Mota in­
creased his average to 380, 
best in the league, by rapping
WILLIE MAYS 
hits 533rd home run
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
AB R H P ct.
375 57 129 .344 
454 73 149 .328 
348 49 114 .328 
501 85 163 .325 








Pacific Coast League 
W esstern Division
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Joo 1/ruis, retired world 
heav.vweight boxing cham ­
pion tr.ving for a comeback, 
won Ills last victor y 15 years 
ago tonight-ill 1951—beat­
ing .liiiiMiy Bivins over R) 
rounil.s in lliiltimorc, Md. 
l l ie  Brown Homiicr was 
then 36 year.s old.
USED PASSES
Cosentino also used passes 
for the other two touchdowns, 
team ing with G ran t for a pass- 
and-run play covering .33 yards 
and hitting P atterson  from  the 
Caigary .32. Patterson , m ade a 
sparkling over - the - shoulder 
caleh on the dead run a t the 
five and went over from  there.
W L Pet. GBL
Seattle 71 53 .573 — .
Vancouver i)7 58 .536 4%
Spokane 62 63 .496 9%
Portland 57 67 .460 14
Hawaii 55 69 .444 16
Tacom a 48 77 .348 23%
-Ea.stern Dlvi.sion
Tul.sa 74 49 .602 —
Indinhapoli.s 72 51 .585 2
Phoenix 68 54 .557 5%
Denver 60 61 .496 13
San Diego 58 67 .4()4 17
Oklahoma City 50 73 .407 24
Runs — Alou, Atlanta, 85; 
Aaron, A tlanta, 82. ,
Runs batted  in — Aaron, 91; 
Clemente, 81,
Hits—Alou, A tlanta, 163; Cle­
m ente, 149.
Doubles — Callison, Philadel 
ph ia , 27; four tied with 24.
. Triples—M cCarver, St. Louis, 
11; Clemente, 9.
Home runs—Aaron, 33; three 
tied with 28.
Stolen bases — B r o c k ,  St. 
Louis, 51; Jackson, Houston, 37.
Pitching — Regan, Los An­
geles, 10-1,. .909; P erry , San 
Francisco, 18-2, .900.
Strikeouts—Koufas, Los An­
geles, 240; Running, Philadel 
phia, 180.
Anierican League
AB R H Pet 
Oliva, Min 441 68 140 .317 
F. Robinson, Bal 428 91 134 .313 
Kaline, Det 349 66 107 .307 
B. Robinson, Bal 465 78 137 .295 
Powell, Bal 391 66 114 .291 
B erry, Chi 292 37 85 .291 
Runs—F. Robinson, 91; Apa 
ricio and B. Robinson, Balti­
more, 78.
Runs batted in—Powell,
F . Robinson, 85.
Hits—Oliva, 140; B. Robinson 
137.
Doubles — Y astrzem ski, Bos 
ton, 31; B. Robinson, and Oliva 
27.
Triples — Hershberger, Kan 
sas City, and Agee, Chicago, 8 
eight tied with 7.
Home runs—F. Robinson, .36 
P o w e l l ,  and Pepltone, New 
York. 27.
Stolen bases — Campancrls 
Kansas City, 33; Agee, Chicago 
32.
IMtehing — Hamilton, New 
York. 8-2, .800; McNally, Baltr 
more, 11-3, .786.
Strikeouts — Boswell, Mlnne 
sola, 165; Rlchert, Washington, 
160.
By DICK COUGH 
A ssociated P ress  Sports W riter
Chicago White Sox convinced 
Jim  Coates he was a m ajor 
league pitcher seven years ago 
and proved it again Sunday— 
the h a rd  way.
Coates, rescued from the m i­
nors la s t week by California An­
gels, b ea t Chicago 4-0 with a 
brilliant four - hitter in his first 
appearance of the season and 
first m ajo r league sta rt in three 
years.
In 1959, when Coates U roke in 
with New  York Yankees, the 
White Sox w ere the victim s in 
his firs t victory.
" I  knew I  could pitch in the 
big league after that one,” he 
recalls. “ I gave them only three 
hits, aU singles, and we beat 
E arly  Wynn 3-1.”
But he began to slip and 
eventually was sent to Seattle 
of th e  Pacific  Coast League, last 
spring.
lected three hits and scored 
three runs, pacing the Angels’ 
attack.
GOT INTO BRAWL
There, he won 11 gam es and 
was involved in one of base- 
baseball’s wildest braw ls. On 
M ay 11 , he h i t  Vancouver 
M ounties’ Richardo Joseph with 
a  pitch and the ensuring free- 
for-all resulted in serious injury 
to Seattle catcher M erritt Ra- 
new and the suspension of Van­
couver pitcher Rosario San­
tiago.
The next day, Joseph encoun­
tered  Coates in a hotel lobby 
and punched him in the face, 
breaking four teeth.
E lsew here in the A m erican 
League Sunday, K ansas City 
Athletics, New York and Bos 
ton Red Sox swept doublehead 
ers while Baltimore Orioles 
blanked Washington Senators 
6-0 in a single game. The Yan­
kees beat Cleveland Indians 7-3 
and 6-4, and the Red Sox unend­
ed D etroit T igers 8-5 and 5-3.
Saturday, the Indians beat the 
Y ankees 2-1 w h i l e  D etroit 
bombed Boston 13-1, California 
clobbered Chicago 7 - 3  and 
Washingtxyi lost 5-2 to Balti­
m ore. K ansas City a t Minnesota 
was rained out.
Coates held the While Sox hit- 
less until, tho fifth and never 
was in serious trouble In launch­
ing his comeback bid.
1 Rookie Jay  Johnstone col-
AGEE GIVES SPARK
In the first gam e, P e te rs  re  
tired  21 straight h itters in  one 
streteh while breezing to his 
10th victory. Tommie Agee pro 
vided the offensive spark  with a 
tWo-run hom er in the sixth.
Jim  Nash, K ansas City’s un­
beaten rookie, scattered  three 
hits before being replaced by 
Jack  Aker in the ninth and won 
his seventh in a row in the 
opener a t Minnesota.
Phil Roof’s two-run single cli 
m axed a three-run ra lly  in the 
seventh inning tha t pulled the 
Athletics from  behind in the 
Athletics from  behind in  the sec­
ond game.
The Yankees capitalized on 
six Cleveland erro rs—all in  the 
fourth inning—for four unearned 
runs and the nightcap victory 
after taking the first gam e b e  
hind Doodley W omack’s one- 
hit relief pitching over the last 
five innings.
Tony Conigliaro socked" a 
three-rim  hom er, then singled 
and scored the deciding run as 
Boston completed its sweep 
behind right-hander Lee Stange. 
Hom ers by Carl Y astrzem ski 
and Don D em eter paced the 
Red Sox in the opener.
The Orioles increased their 
league lead to 13% gam es over 
Detroit as F rank  Robinson hit a 
pair of hom ers—his 35th and 
36th. Boog Powell and pitcher 
Eddie W att also hom ered, and 
W att allowed only two hits be­
fore giving way to Gene Bra- 
bender in the ninth.
three hits, including a  two-run 
hom er in the ninth inning th a t 
pushed first - place P ittsburgh  
P ira tes past Cincinnati Reds 
4-2. V ,
M ay’s homer placed him  Che 
away from  tying Jim m y Foxx’ 
534 and two away from  trailing  
only Babe Ruth on the all-tim e 
list.
In other National League 
gam es, Los ‘Angeles Dodgers 
edged Chicago Cubs 4-3 in 14 
innings, then lost 12-10 in 10, At­
lanta B raves whipped Philadel­
phia Phillies 7-1 and New York 
Mets downed St. Louis Cardi­
nals 5-4 before losing 4-3.
REDS BLANK PIRATES
In Saturday’s action, Cincin­
nati blanked P ittsburg  11-0, St. 
Louis defeated New York 9-6, 
Houston whitewashed San F ra n ­
cisco 3-0, Los Angeles d o w n ^  
took Atlanta 4-2 and 7-4.
M ota doubled in the Pirates* 
first run, then snapped a 2-2 tie  
with his ninth-inning hom er. A tt 
Sham sky had sent the Reds 
ahead 2-1 in the seventh when 
he hit his fourth hom er, a  two^ 
run blast, in four consecutive 
tim es a t bat, tying a m ajor 
league record.
M ays’ homer, his 28th of the 
season, triggered the G iants to 
their firs t - game, victory. Bob 
Bolin and Tom Haller also hOm- 
ered for the Giants, and Bolin 
pitched a five-hitter.
Len Gabrielson’s three - run 
double in the seventh inning 
broke a 2-2 deadlock in the sec­
ond game. Houston’s Claude 
Raymond was the victim  of the 
winning attack.
LOST MONEY
The St. Lawrence Seaway op 
erated  at a net loss of $12,271,- 
725 in 1965.
A P P L I A N C E S
Sec us firfst . . . 
for a largo 
selection of sm all 
appliances . . . 
an ideal gift.
Irons, Mixcttcs, Kottlcs, 
Toasters
Electric




D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 




D n y  t ip s  fr o m  t h e  t o p  f o r  y o u r  31191109 p le a s u r e .
USED A U  KINDS OF BAIT IN 
THE PAST? HOW ABOUT 
ATARSHMALLOWS ?  TROUT 
WILL. GO FOR THEM A S 
WELL AS PIECES OF CORN 
AND CHEESE.
ANCHOVIES CAM BE USED, 
TOO. 600D  FOR DARRACUDA 
AND MACKEREL.HOOK BE­
HIND THE EY ES.
r m
PORK RIND. AFfER FAT 15 
SCRAPED OFF, SOAK IN 
BRINE.HOOK PIECES BEHIND 
A SPOON AND EVEN FISH  
WITH THEM ALDNE AND 
MANY FISH WILL GO FOR IT.
FOOTBALL
ROUNDUP
By TIIH CANADIAN FRI'XSS
Western Conference
W L T F A Pts.
SHRIMP, HOOK LIVE SHRIMP 
THROUGH HE AO OR TAIL. CUT 
d e a d  SHRIMP IMTO PIEC ES  
AND THREAD OH HOOK .
Sask. 3 0 0 94 41 6
Winnipeg 2 1 0 50 54 4
B.C. 1 2 0 42 46 2
Edmonton 1 3 0 56 83 2
Calgary 0 3 0 12 55 0
TD c FG 8 Pta.
Campbell, S 6 0 0 0 36
Tlroma;), E 4 0 0 0 24
Abond.schan, S 0 10 3 1 20
Coffey, E 0 6 2 2 14
Bnimey, W 2 0 0 0 12
Fleming, B.i :. 2 0 0 0 12
Biiehan, S 2 0 0 0 12
a . Heed, .S 2 0 0 0 12
Robinson. C 0 0 4 0 12
Fastrrn Conference
w L T F A Pts.
llnm llton > 0 0 39 II 4
Ottawa 2 0 0 23 14 4
Monti eal 1 1 0 25 16 ')
Toronto 0 2 0 14 3.5 0
TI> c FG 8 Pis.
Kempf. M 1 3 1 0 12
Tucker, O 2 0 0 0 12
G rant, H 2 0 0 0 12
WInton, W 0 6 1 1 10
Sutherin, II 0 4 1 1 ft
Vilunas, 11 0 1 2 0 7
Paremore, M 1 0 0 0 a
Patterson, If i 0 0 0 G
SeoH. O 1 0 0 0 a
Taylor, T I 0 0 A a
K unti. H 1 0 0 0 a
P ate rr* . II 1 0 0 0 a
Fa looey, M to 0 0 a
'A
I
a\  I. . f r . I, t
' 7 , 1
IN B R IT ISH  C O L U M B IA
f /
4 DAYS OF FUN
KIN SHOWCASE
August 17th to August 20th  
McArthur Island, North Kamloops
L a b a f f s  b.c . brew eries  lim ited
T his advw»»«m«nt !• notf)uMMi«d e r  Iqr Om  llqimr O a n M  Beaird or by tiM Gzwwnment«(
t
